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v SiVOLUME XXL Another reason is that a sect et lifteubatHncelens, all else is imaginary.’
I nave lier an imaginary '-heck, and now teruity, parading1 with its music and 

she is Huing nm fur substantial dollars. j regalia and acting under its own 
look! inconsistent. .! forms, tends greatly to diminish rever-

Djubtless Mark I wain s , 6”arP . ent attention to the solemn ceremonies 
humor as applied to Mrs. hid y » tool- | Qf |h|1 Church 0f ,)etUs Christ ; all con- 
ish bock will appeal to people on whom nectfid wlth |t mftkes it| and not the 
the serious reasoning ot J. M liuctv- 
ley, l.L 1), lu his “ Christian S lenee 
and other Superstitions, ” would be 

in considering the relation of 
Christian Science and Faith Healing 
to the Civil Law, Dr. Buckley make a 
stroug and well-justttii-d ptea—these 
Chrtsilau Science fanatics now being 

and their followings loyal —

!the third, He loves us and wants to live B.oad Church movement and the .pur-

mméwæmsessss §ssés=
’the';AreUg.ous ^ ^TV^g^

to all true beauty Following the de th ise who, while believing In the per 
to all true beauty 6 d gt ennallty of the Redeemer, only denied

I finition ot 1 ialo, .it. lho , Hjfl di*vlnity, Whatever Is cohesive
in the Church, In England as well as 
hero, represents only a force which 

fittingly be compared to mere 
, The claim of respectabll 

ity and a standard of human ethics is 
the sole influence which may be ap 

As for the idea of the re

it
, because the person for whom they 

are is one, and He is the second person 
of the Adorable TrlnRv— the eternal 

Jesus Christ (Ur Lord and 
I am taking in a good deal 

of Catholic Christian theology In my 
sermon, so 
get-t Homo thoughts

The learned and eloquent preacher 
then took his hearers with him to the 
first tabernacle, and soaring on eagle 
wings with the apostolic seer ot Ta
mos, St. John, he gave a vivid descrip 
tlou of what the beloved spostle saw
t'r b't'Z ‘beginning**1'was T. I Augustine, he P« «gument;or

Him to the sui In he tte eves of God, the Immaeu-
then, we see Him in the first taber K virgin, Mother of Christ. In the 
nacle In the bosom oi the I athe , « waB tdeal and real
where He was hegntten. beauly united and made completely
true Godof true God, the figure of the perlectitUhe beauty ^ver^lyCntaiU 
Father’s substance and the splendor ol » <■ , immolated

»®74sS SsMTiaSS
Of Bethlehem, whom the angels o “*ry preacher made do
hoaveu were ordered to adore. Bat I aIld touching reference to the

Halifax Herald. Oct. 20. I w« Na^weth Calvary, glories of St. Mary's In the past, the
The consecration of St Mary’s Cath only o B^etaeiUjN* but t0’th« taber- Masses dieted, the Bishops consecrated, 

edral was concluded last evening with h» «OBS^ wh’ere we haVe Him the priests orda ned, the com-
a sermon by Rev. Father Ryan of St, ‘ (q and forev„ till the end munlons received, the baPtla™ 
Michael's catnedral, Toronto. I . . Th vorv aame God who was I ferred, the lnstructioos given, the ser
‘ The sermon of the evening wl"f ln ^ th®' beginning the very same mens preached. What a crowd of sa- 

the consecration sermon. Rev. | 1?. ‘b , * ° rd ltlFt wait born In cred memories must come into the
t-.thsr llvao took text irom the lord | „R“r,’ „ . „„rkKlJ tn Nay minds aud hearts ot all those present,nsalm -How beautiful are thy taber- ««hlehem.llved and worked^ Nu ^ worahlpped iu the old St. Mary’s
nacles, 0Lord oi hosts " The reverend “et^ BU d Ha lo *d ,IlH own who What gratitude, joy and thankfulness
preacher said in substance : tour »" h wcirld_ alld H, loved them to all to whom it is given to wttm»s to
Grace Reverend Fathers, dearly be *er® l“ Ami the end Is the day the glories of the new Mary, the
loved brethren. It seems to me that 1 > the end And the end Is the hailowed feellng9 that centre to-day
‘the words I have cited from the in- Tn/thrVeVabernacles'gWe^^is three round the tabernacle of earth be so 
spired prophet of God very bvbttlogly .hedlvtne drama oi God’s love to consecrated aud preserved as to con
express the thougnts and feelings of ao‘snln Word was with God, and tinue for ever In the tabernacle o
tiffs congregation wben contemplating w Jd wa8 Qod-Behold the first Heaven, where sanctified saints shal.
this magnifiant temple solemnly con- 11 rather the firBt act oi the di find eternal rest in tha bos°m °f °ba.
hpci ated to day In Its renewed beauty 8 P» Th word was made It has been well and truthfully said that
and splendor to the service of Almighty vin Q d d act. The flesh the Catholicity, the Christianity of the
God. Perhaps, before going farther »aah^th thild and la8t act northern continent was cradled in
I mav be permitted, as an outsider, but ’ H(,re a-ahl the preach Halifax. Let us hope aud pray that Ita sincere admirer of Halifax, to offer 8howed w[th much force and elo- I may be one day said by the .laster, 
my most heartfelt congratulations to b° # Dd 8crlptUral and theological Judge and King that the C»tb®'lalty>
the learned aud illustrious Archbishop £ tl and illustrations the various, the Christianity ol Halifax 
of this great and venerable See, to the ^ ^ ^ ^ .nB,Bt wlth much crowned in Heaven.
Right Reverend and “09t e“er6et“ ahow of reasoning, the ever increasing ---------- —-----------

and degree of «***&& I DR. DE COSTA'S POSITION.

K'J“-nÏÏdeuce of their united wo* «»Ubto up Ms ^ ^ pecullar charac.
toric and most worthy addition to the consecration ot each, and the
magnificent ecclesiastical architecture |

oneMONTH OK THKJiOVKMBEB-THK
DEAD.

REQlTBKCAT 1N ''ACE. word, 
Saviour.^KÆiæwn,

Who, in order to forgive 
West Incarnate, to atone :
Hear us for the souls of those
Who. from F.artb, have passed to 1 hee ;
(irant refreshment, light, repose.
From their bondage set them Iree.
Lord ! Their sufferings are not hid 
From Thy tiles', all seeing l'.yes ;
Jesu Pitiful ! Oh 
Each and all to life arise 
Life iu Paradise with 1 hee 
— Life no pain, no ending knows 
Sutter them Thy Face to see,
(iraut refreshment, light, repose.
Lord, in death their eyes were turned 
-Closing, failing to Thy Cross ;
They in that diead hour have learned 
Earth with all it holds, is loss ;
Holy gain to live for Thee,
-Gain that from Thy favor Hows 
Grant them in Thy light to he 
Grant an end to all their woes.

Church of Christ, the central figure of 
the occasion.

Still another oejection Is that it tends 
to destroy the sense of the supremacy 
of the Christian Church to every insti 
tutlon of human origin.

i1 can only attempt to eug- t
>

u

<Through the political Influence ot 
Its members the Masonic fraternity has 

for State interference In a'l cases where often laid the corner-stone ol a court 
there is likelihood of murder being house, school buildings aud other 
done In the name of this delusion — societies, but this is no reason why it 
Boston Pilot. should be introduced for such pur

in connection with the services 
It contributes to the

fbid numerous

may 
Positivism. poses

of the Church, 
idea, already too common, that a secret 
society, if it has a liturgy, may be 
made a substitute for Church member-

INGERSOLL S INFLUENCE.

j. r. Roche in October Donahoe a.Revpealed to.
wards or punishments of a future life, 
such a thing is regarded as utterly out 
ot tone with the intellectual color of to 
dav. This is the age of progress ; we 
have gone a step farther than even the Voltaire sneered before him, but the

world recoiled at the sight of the terri 
ble fruits which his teachings bore. 
Hume and Gibbons philosophised, but 

too hard and logical for the

' iHislugersoll has done much harm, 
influence upon the halt-educated aud 
the hall instructed in religious matters 
has been disastrous in the extreme

ship.
That the corner stones of churches 

have been so laid, aud that sometimes 
high dignitaries of the Courch have 
marched in the procession, performing 
their functions as Christian ministers 
and at the same time, but it was an 
aberration ot judgment on their part, 
and has usually brought religion tn’o 
contempt and lett a dot p and perman
ent feeling In many minds. Indeed, 
in one community it caused a with- 
drawal oi one hundred and fifty mem
bers from Church, 
were not on principle opposed to sect el 
societies, ai d several ot whom weie 
members of the order of Mssous, but 
who considered the Church ignored, 
and the lntriductlou of au outside 
organization of strictly immun origin 
and imitations an imposition.

.lesu ! may Thiae Angels bring 
Those we love from out tlie night, 
Evermore Thy praise to sing 
lu Thy Home ot promised light :
In our final agony 
Keep us from assault ot toes : 
tiring us all, at last, t.o F hee,
To Thy place of sweet repose.

—Francis W. Grey, in the Canadian Mes- 
senger for November.

SERMON OF CONSECRATION

Encyclopaedists.
The main struggle in l’rotestanttsm, 

however, is between Bible and no 
Bible, and the D, Costa Incident 
proves clearly that the party of nega 
lion feel like winning. In the West 

world there is but one Church

4
they were 
.. vulgar crowd.” Paiue reasoued and 
denounced, but his reasonings and de
nunciations lacked the charms and 

with which lugersoll clothed

F
eru
which stands unflinching for the Bible 
— the Church which has preserved the 
Bible and is the crown and culmina 
tion of all that the Bible heralded and 
sigLified.
that Church’s illustrious head leaves 
no scintilla of doubt on the mind 

position
Dr. Dj Costa is en

graces 
hie attacks.

Ingereoll covers the hideous skeleton 
of Infidelity with all the beauty and 
loveliness of which the language is 
capable. His fiercest onslaughts are 
peems of which Ossisn might ieel 
proud. His epigrams will be remem
bered when Rochefoucauld Is forgot 

His apotheosis of the humble vlr- 
of the fireside and the domestic

most of whomBloquent Addre.e at the Evening Ser
vice at bt. Mary's, by Key. fattier 

Hyan. Toronto. The recent Encyclical of

%towardherregarding 
Bible study, 
tirely In accord with that Eucycli- 

His action shows that he was 
never so constituted as to play a false
...» Tin nenM TV o. fnoi'Vl with hi H IÎ HRU» L , ilo VU IA v*. uwv iiLCVvi. n ‘  l

he did not believe iu his heart. 
He now stands at the door ot the only 
place where there is light and leading ;

the day he very far distant

con
ten.
tues
circle would lead us to believe that to 
infidelity belongs the honor of having 
discovered the sacred names ol wile 
aud child and mother and home 
Tested by the standard of intellect and 
of truth he is nothing more than a 
refurbisher of ancient fables, a propa-

cal.

g|

I
MEDDLING DOCTORS.

what
Life is sweet. The whole world is 

Every care aud prud-tenaclous ot it.
Is emnloyed to save aud prolong 

it. The physician, as medical expert, 
naturally by his Important place 

Ha has always been in 
Reason, common sense and

nor can
when every man in his former com- ___
muuity capable of thinking and judg- gator of long discarded calumnies, an 
itig must be found following iu his unfair adversary who utters half truths 
footEteps — Philadelphia Catholic Stand- witk all the power aud earnestness oi 
ard and Times. firmly-established propositions.

Tested by results he Is the most 
During

comes 
In the world.
demand
the Scrlptuies all welcome bis presence 
and Invite his ministrations When 
the medicine man confines his labors 
to his own legitimate field, and does 
not interfere with the prerogatives of 
his Maker, or put himself between his 
patient and the ministrations of relig
ion, he may be regarded as a bene
factor, and for good reason.

When, however, he is not satisfied 
with attending to his own business, but 

the role of high priest of

Jj !Ill
dangerous man of the age. 
his life he gathered about him a coterie 
of “ y’eyvne infidels and adolescent athe
ists ” who fancy they have found iu 
him the Moses of a new dispensation 
that is destined to supplant Christian
ity and make of man s trail reason a 
“ King of K'ngs and Lord of Lords. 
Of his private character we know little 
save that he was of the common mould, 
far removed from that high ideal ot 

manhood found In those

MARK TWAIN AND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE.

I’That un Christian and unscientific 
delusion misnamed Christian Science 

merciless antagonist In Mark 
Twain. In the Cosmopolitan for Octo 
bar he gives a humorous sketch of his 
experience of the treatment which he 
had at the hands of a Christian 
Science doctor in a German village,

_ where no other practitioner save a
Many stories have been put forth re- horse.doctor w»s to be found. This 

gariing the gentleman who was do(, a j}18ton lady, introduced him 
known, down to a few davs ago, as the book of Mrs. Mary G. Baker
Rev. Dr. De Costa. There is very M

1.RABON OF CONSECRATION | little else in most ol them but an exer Tda B08ton lady reads :
CATHOLIC MUNIFICENCE I ,, ’ "y - tbe reverend preacher else of imagination and that process , Thrcu(jh Christian Science, relimon aud

But this beaucitul church is only the »t aU. Here eloQUtintly contro which in philosophy is called rev son medicine are icspired with a diviner nature
crnwnimr elory of Catholic munificence became amiably J y be I lng from induction.” In this ease the and essence, fresh pinions are given to jaith

rssfs»"»~ rr■ wv, sr”2”« aLssnsaw'ïftvrisa short tour of your city last evening couses church ln our Chris- leading, for Dr. Do Losta nas not ^ words
I was amazed aud delighted at the I Catholic sense la a place not I taken any of the steps w c Whereupon Mr. Twain :
wonderful progress in Catholic imtltu- of popular, or congregational gentlemen of 1“®b1b® °“ v Pa t lt i, elegant. And it is a line thought, too
tions even during the few short years I J t house of religious meet-1 he would. In fact, he has not y < —marrying religion to medicine, instead of
since mv last visit to Ilaillax. The pray ' ° ‘vpn . 8tatelv building In taken any step at all, nor has he medi(. Je the undertaker in the old way ; The following question and answer 
Kr.ntKul glebe house, the new churches Ins. ®ve" * sta“ly ,h allowed himself to be “ Interviewed for religion and medicine properly belong o- th coiUmns of the Christianresidences, the splendid the boo^ o^G d ,s ^^0, the ^ ^ representative of any paper Advocate, the leading organ of the
inaritmions of learning, the commn- I man oi u P • v,t j But we are privileged to say that it is .:DP yuu give for ordinary diseases, such Methodist Episcopal Church, will showdtous Mtd well kept homes for the to or w th.the W* ^  ̂ very Itkeiy he may soon take a step, . . „ that the Catholic Church is not alone
nlnhaus the erring and the wayward ; a temple inj which the e ouryhou8e ®f and an Important one. We never give medicine in any circum- (q Ug oppo8ltlon t0 the Maionlc order :
and all 'this the work of a religious Nb our ^ church U In- We find we were in error when we HancesLwhatever^ Q Should the Masoaic fraternity be
AsTsaw and°admired deed °as the ^ster safd^ uisjouse -ot^ lately Jhe^dlsUngulsh^ ^Idon We what ,t say., and 1 don’t w,h luvUed toapp^fn character

b‘eyss fhe gooTprlTsts and w^o bppra^r1: the only divine prayer, is ^^^.n'our'mlnd^î'hls S ««'»' ^TheM^nlc fraternity is one of

hg^r^hThT" d- |fe -nust be ^esL jd^a thankful ^ find t^e ^  ̂»C«mi

work for Halifax, for humanity, and sacrlhetng p ™ a ourchurchea joiced to believe now that we were Before the Boston Chrietlan Scientist 6oel,tlon o( their members. It pro
7nr the g'ory of God. alt\r »nd v‘c“™’r have a Driest we wrong. Dr. De Costa has taken, since ceased the near treatment for the ab- fBB8ea ,0 have originated at a very an

Whet? reading the most interesting and Zll are fotînd In the his resignation of the ministry of the 8ent treatment, on Mr. Twain s dent time_ among practical masons,
and edifying story of the church in have a victim, Th0 real Episcopal Church, a still more decisive broken bones, she assured him that bQt after a whHe a distinction was os
Halifax I felt at first inclined to make Holy Sicri c controversy was step. He has given up his member Mra, Eddy aid her book were distinct- , 611,hed between practical and spec-
mv sermon his oric. But then, I reason why a recent conn-ovtpf thB Church a8 well. He has ly prophesied by St. John ln the ulatlve Masonry, and everybody could 
thought my hearers know this story deuded At) ainst ^ou[d DOt have ceased to be a Protestant. He is not tweltth Chapter of the Apocalypse, as be invited to join it who was considered 
well* It has been learnedly told by I was simply t*. . y nor a priest-1 the sort of a man to believe he can exist the “ women clothed with the sun, a de8lrabie acquisition. It has a 
the scholarly editor of the Memoirs of an altaD would no^have, I without a religion. There Is but one and “ the little book in the hand of llturgy of its own which recognizes the
Bishop Burke ai d has been cleverly hoed, and ” words and acts they logical course open to him in these clr- the angel ! Mr. Twain was sceptical, B , o[ Qod, but which does not re
summar/■ d since in one of your lead what by thel ^ words “ Jd Lumstancss. He cannot stand upon a8 lt will be seen t for he carefully c0gnîz9 the Deity of Jesus Christ,
lng city papers. So I resolved to make were o • y p y But neutral ground. He feels himself to read the book, Science and Health, Neither it nor any other secret so
mv sermon dogmatic, to speak to your to have, and they haven^ t0 be a de facto member of the Church s wlth Key to the Scriptures, and these c[ety ghou!d be invited to lay the cor-
UUh rather than to your teelings, and cf m’ come home’ What was body, and it cannot be long, therefore, arB 80me of his comments on it • ner stone of a Christian church, for
take mv thought from the ceremony of SLyIarya' burc®? St. Mar) '8 ere he become one de jure. Ot alt the •frange, and(these reasons : 1. It is secret. From
the morning, which, while ft primarily | b a0,e ? j^was St. Mary herself. What may be the consequences of mha“a‘gin^tion of man ha. created, surely the very nature of the case the Chris 
teaches most Important religious Bh0w how God had Dr. ID Costa s action mav notbe lm this one m tl,e prize .ample ••••■• tian Church can have no intelligent
truths will also be one of the most in- I Here he we— tahernade of earth ; 1 mediately measurable. But this at plainly the book wu written nnder the men- :adgmeut concerning the organlza 
teres tin g facts in the history of ‘he ^nuf^ndtu U tasked wh.i -east Is certafn-thattheseconse; .Mdew.U.toa. ^ Individual member, of the
church in Halifax. fittlng type of the temple consecrated quences, be they immediate or cert ‘hat de a cau discover meaning, in it. Church,by being members of that body

ELOQUENT SILENCE. a h‘tlDg typ ^ her_ Ueg of the future, must be n the direc ... The Annex contain, one .ole and may judge, but a secret body ot which
■ And now to the subject of my sermon, to-day. Au y , f God’s Mon of still further disintegration, solitary humorousremark. There i. a most JChurch as a whole caUnot judge
t. ta - fluent fact that there was no through Marywas^not | Tnfl ,„ftk i8 percolating through the elaborate and voluminous index, and it is „„ offlïUa,v recognized in
sermon UMs morning. The interpre- *07d'e-0? be1on^cr«^ lo h«:“Sac“ embankment t In a little while the Enable t.ha atndent to find any of ,he 8ervlces of the said body,
terstof the Sacred. Scriptures tell us ̂ lld ”B ap Bct of Supreme worship that driblet may be transformed into a roar ,ny thought or idea contained in the book. B89ide8| there are in the aggregate
that inspired silence is often more elo Isa ^ ((J QPd aloQe_ and it is lng torrent. As the Presbyterian The book la a bit of sounding brass many members of the Methodist Epls-
quent than inspired words. The ser religion so essentially and remarks of Dr. Dfl Costa s re irement . ag u ,6 . but at least the sound runs copai Church who do not believe at

Of this morning was a silent ser- *“ “ViL'divine that it may not be “The action of Bishop Potter in at amoothly, But Mr. Twain gives con- all in secret societies. The Church as
It was a sermon to be seen rather e*nlua y once deposing Dr. Da Costa is no less vtnciDg proof that “ the English of the BUch bas not proaounced an adverse

than to be heard. Yet, was lt one of otterea idolatry significant. The Broad Church party Snnex has been slicked up by a very judgment on the propriety or other-
the most eloquent, impressive and in .anh«mv even to God's holy is on top and rules with a high hand. lnduatrloua and painstaking hand, wl8e o{ ieCret societies, but the fact
struct!ve sermons, in action, that the *nd , p y Catholics so Briggsism is on the way, not only to n0[ Mfg> Kfdy’s, by contrasting the that It has not done so does not justify
Catholic Church preaches to her people, .. dlstlmrulsh between the honor recognition, but to mastery in h qUOted passages with samples of ‘ the thti bringing forward of a secret so-
Indeed to the world in the solemn con- J *^od and the honor they Episcopal fold.’’ lumbering, ragged, ignorant output of clety B8 such to perform one of its
secration of a temple to the service of y f m 8alnt8 To God alone they The Church Defense, the High- tfae t,antlator’s natural, spontaneous 8olemn ceremonles 
the ever-living God. In my discourte give to ms sain ^ ^ BalntB| they Church organ, although regarding he and unmedlCated pen-work.” Despite Ther0 would be just as much proprl- 
thls evening I will merely attempt to oner sac • 0f their prayers matter from the opposite base ot the the book and the treatment, near and ety ln inviting the regular trades union 
interpret the silent sermon of the abpntb? “ the thlrd tabernacle-The parallax, arrives at the same conclu- absent, though helped mayhap, bf the of mafl0ns to lay the stone, and per 
morning, and wilt ask you to consider . „f the altar-the preacher sion. But its synonym for Bioad horBe d0Ct0r, Mr. Twain got better. hap8m„re, as speculative Masonry can
three temples, three tabernacles, con- rather original and striking Church ” is a much stronger term. Hfi 8ay8 . have no bearing on the laying of a
secrated to God—the tabernacle of B f t the Real Presence of Christ in is “infidelity. T° the influence o Thehor,edootor charged me thirty kreut 8tone, and every one would object to 
Heaven, the tabernacle of earth and P I j, ,ook bis thought the Broad Church party the Defense and 1 paid him ; in fact, 1 doubled it, (nvLing the trades union of Masons tothe tabernacle of the altar. ?L ?he th e» Ub “nacles! and his also attributes the growth of the dl and „aT. bL a .h.lhng. fuller l1^1tth/Bt0D(>| lf for u0 other reason

St.-2l.TS 5S5SSS2 »»»,“;“• g I SSMTSKTaaS : ssiars- » - »
that these three are one. They are , ■

. ifijmeets a
I

Àassumes
materialism or bigotry, to rob the sick 
of the consolations of faith, he becomes 

Yet there are lew
Christian , .
numberless children of the faith who 

their aonsclence as their a curse in society. 
priests of any experience who have not 
been repulsed by the orders of some 
meddling doctor—under the pretense 
of safeguarding the sick from every 

This even at a time when

reverence 
king and whose glory was redressing 

ke no slander,human wrongs, who 6pc 
no ! nor listened to it.”

METHODIST ATTITUDE TOWARD 
FREEMASONRY.

of Canada.
annoyance, 
the condition of the patient Is desper
ate—in fact, hopeless. Hickory Cath
olics and noL-Catholic relatives con
nive with physicians of this kind fre
quently to the eternal loss of the sick — 
or until he has lapsed into that uncon
sciousness that knows no waking. 
And this in the name of kindness, or to 
satisfy a bigotry that remains uure 
lenllng even iu the presence of death : 
Things have come to such a pass 
a days that in desperate cases of sick
ness it is a mercy lf the piiest antici
pates the physicians at the bed of the 
dying, because lf the doctor arrives 
first he Is more than likely to drug the 
suffering patient until he Is drunk to 
unconsciousness before anything can 
be done to hear his confession or pro- 

Boeides the

■ If

Objection». Nome of Which Arc 
With Those Held hy theIn Line 

Catholic Church.

now-

him for eternity.pare
petition “ from a sudden and unpro
vided death, On Lord deliver us,” every 
man in these days may well add 
another one, “ From the fool doctor 

chloroform thanwho carries more 
sense, Oh Lord deliver us.

Catholic physicians aud every phys
ician who has any faith knows how 
important it is for men to prepare for 
eternity, and Invariably notify rela
tives of the serious nature of sickness 
and the necessity of calling iu the 

With Catholic doctors this is a

fl

ipriest.
duty binding under sin, but with 
many others there Is such a reckless 
disregard lor the laws o.' God and the 
consequences of an unprovided death 
that they boldly usurp the place of an
other, even iu the chamber oi death. 
The greatest cruelty to the sick is to 
deny them the comforts of religion. 
Most reputable physicians understand 
this «q nrpil th«v in variably suer-
ge§t ending for tho priest. Export- 
once has taught them that instead of 
retarding recovery or precipitating 
death the peace that is born iu the 
heart of the sick in the reception of the 
sacrament is an essential help to the 
sick in the battle for life. F’or a phy
sician to interfere where he Is at best 
a sorry witness ot his own defeat ln the 
struggle for life and death is to put 
himself on record as an ignoramus aud

I
q

mon
mon

m'4
a bigot.

Catholics know how well defined 
their duties are in regard to the sick 
and dying. To disregard them is 
grievously sluful. Moreover, they 
will do well to keep their eye on the 
so-called doctors w.;0 interfere with the 
visitations of the priesthood. Iu the 
crisis of life and death the man most 
useful is the minister of God. —Cleve
land Universe.
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In natural society are continually act-

kpuperas a be sat lookiog into the fire tears into my eyee unlew it Ubemg unity ln Chrlet by a continual ex- 
a a "completely under its influence, happy, and t0 change of good c ffi :es.
Mre. Kama herself, In °“i know I know, ’said Conn, tenderly. Tne eoule departed, like those on
ing her eyee from the glare with her y k^°*ilinkiug of bygone timee. Sure, earth, participate In the merits of the
She’llad*had dutifalt?ett’era°wUh!n a few wiiat do 1 mind so long aa you tell me. whole community of Christ's kingdom, 
dava from both1 her nepbewa- perhaps But don’t think of them any more, honey, We can share ln their expiation by 
amongst other things she wondered they’re, not worth it. I m vexed w th prayer8 ,nd 8Ufferlng6 Tney cry
with some Badness aa ahe sat there what those times I had no part m. ^ ttot a,oud t0 M| „ have plty 0B mt)i bave
they were doing, and bow spending their them come between us,Jane. I m m i Qn me, at lea6t you. my irteuds,
Christmas. Conn-well I don’t think with them en rely. iot ™»y be,, we u the haud of ,he Lord hath
Conn heard the voice at all. for his life be even with them yet, ao don t cry any 
had never been so full aa now ; the past more, my dear. book.k r. ,.you
had never had for ‘j'™ ^nlre“with 'thé I would not grudge a few thooglita on tiling works of mercy which are more
could rival no nor be 8ttt Christmas night, to the old home and the beneficial and more urgently desired
in'tUcorner cf the fire-place belting a parente I shall never sec again?’’ tban any relief to those stricken by
noiseless tattoo with liis his feet upon the I “ Lord save us. cried Conn, 11 ja.n J1 famlne, or disease, or earthqake, or carpet and looking at ttie book-keeper's I of tnat I’m thinking, hut of the nnkm 00t,firations. You are bound to help 
faceon which the firelight fell sideways ; friends that turned the back on 1 aU yQur brBtbren according to their
sat content thus occupied, only wonder- gave you th “M gutnor a kind word needs and your abilities. Help the 
ing at lier silence, wondering what her helping band held out, nor a a suffdrlng souls, and you will do a
thoughts could he, marvelling a. her I „ Tpe world ig a cold piacei Conn, double act of satisfaction, expiating the 
l’sîrt wonîdiwYV with happiness as he People are not kind-not everywhere, temporal punishment due to their sins 
remembered anew t^Mv^a^. Do U knowq it cam. uponme to-nigh | and your own.

-So here’s another ..ChristmasSThtiSUrk SÏ : ™ \A d-strusM ?ndmsuspicmu,? But
the day when it was not in thisn* lee I friend could have lwen so kind to me as I The Rev. Dr. Larkin at Warrington. 
”re theflie, fftU’Æjs Lse the c_hance which brought me here, and- EnglandAnxiety vs. 

eating whatever was to be had—and we I
didn't want for eating—wildly enjoying I tbe book-kesper answered, I The annual sermons at St. Alban s
ïïïïdïEraton SlHia laughing off a sigh. . Roman Catholic Church, Bewsey
at my father’s house amitlM wonderful ” I'm not going to tell you that again, g,reet| were preached on Sunday last
things we used to think were on them- you are,we’ll not bv the Rav' 1)f' L!fkl,n' 0 S' B' 
glistening things, candies, sugar figures ' l et us walk about I There was an unusually large congre -
of men, fruits—eure, 'tie wonderful what g°Tikfj?ihtï in tight ” gallon ln the evening, when the rev
amall thing will pleaie children ; and the “1““ather’s door, Conn, erend gentleman selected as his sub- 
eight of the tree laden with Us treasures Is not that your jact “ Anglican Anxiety vs. Catholic
used to set us p«ide ouraeWeewith e^ P^“t .8 J D,ye hear their voiceB and the Certainty.’’ He said that by way of

ntoMe Mvbmored b’Tis more ti the laughter ? How bright it looks ! And preface be would like to recall to their
dancing and the vouog menortihe young there’s old Toomev on the table, scraping memorles the words that were broughtSoti,eh Conn ? away at hi. fiddle! and-wbo is it are before them ln lhe Gogpel of that day. 
Or may be we taste the pleasures of being J'to™8? Oh, won t Oa the one hand they had JesusChrlst,
grown up, and live our old pleasures over Jane? bar.®’ -, •.? nnr wedding ? ’Tie under cross-examination, and He gave
•gain in the sight of the younger children F°“yd°Yoa>e only to go so-and His answer fair and full. But when
enjoying them in their turn. Ach. fi and then you croee, and von go so- He put a question to the Pharisees
sighed the old lady, and fell into a sil-1 ^ g0. ‘b®d Jien l twirl you' round like they stammered and paused and could
en“;,, th, phriatmoaea " this, and then vou go back ti your place not reply. Then one of their number

resumed P-when one over there, and do the same thing all over tood Bp and said to Him, “Master,
îhînkïmore of | a*ain. -TU, the easiest thing™ toe world. | what lsPtbe flrgt commandment of all ?”
the gape lliey have left But that mood I °ure, wual = the.e to .aagn ... - i ltiere waB n0 nesualiou in tne repiy, passes t jo, if pejple livelong enough, and I that e bow I bketose y ^ thefe i and It was, “ Thou shall love the Lord
they come at last to be old like me, and than crying, ^an^. jy. i>at8y. thy God with thy whole heart, with
sit ae I sit here bel ire the fire as usual, out t0 look for tbem. wa8 thy whole soul, and with thy whole
and trying on Christmas Day to feel the I . mlnd. ” That was the first and great-
same as on any other. But.11 ™. I, it yourself, Conn? Faith, 'tie est. The question He asked them
young ^ Mr time for. you. We’d almost given you want straight to their infidel hearts,
ShinW dia^L tTbe « hnm“um M U. and father’s mad with you for tarry- b0CaU9e lt tboWed cleariy that He 
bhipley disposed to be as num arum as m ^ Good evening, miss, and lalmed the very Divinity of God, and
myself.’ . welcome kindlv. ’Tis better late than ' ciaimeu vue j“I never spent so liappy a Christmas welcome ainuiy.
Day, ma’am, in all my life,’' aaye Conn, ' n«'er- 
ardently.

Mrs. 'Ennis glanced from Conn to the 
young girl, who had withdrawn her gaze 
from the fire, and now eat in a still more
pensive attitude, with her cheek resting I Medlt. on Cbrlil. Dogmu. 
on her hand, and saying nothing. Mrs. 1 Loud' u h
Funis’s look tlien passed trom the book
keeper to her lover, whose face had sud 
denly become overcast with some un- 
eiaineee.

you, I was at the bottom of it all. Only 
tor me, the young woman wouldn’t be 
getting a strapping yonng husband this 
Chriatmaa, nor would Master Conn be 
taking to himself a wife. Would you be
lieve, now that it baa never occurred to 
either of those young people to say 
‘thank you’ for all I did for them?"

"Lovers are always selfish, and these 
taken up with eacli
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Really Mrs. Ennis was wrong whenehe ot^’bl, and very ,ightly. Kure I 
said that her aaeiatant was endowed with I knQw very ]jat wbat do you
ta<;L If the book-keeper had had tict, I tQ ^j rg Konis never once acknowledg-

are

™‘*15SSÎBS I
establishment?"

“ Do you know," I said, " that Mrs.

to make an
heait beat wildlv, and sea 
oil his liead in the open market-place,
where an outward decorum was impera- __ _____ _ ________
live? Conn did indeed with a tfreaI I ].;anis has become' very drowsy lately? 
elfurt. repress any manifestation Çf. tihe ,i„zes away half bertiuie." 
electric shock of pleasure œnveyed by I she isn’t tbe woman she was," said 
toe book-keeper’s -«'•i'«8t. l iit none ,e j,alher John coutidetiially, “ and that's 
less was he unbalanced, and Mies John fact sne’s not lierec'f at all this
sun’s indiscretion carried its punishment I k (jure, slice getting old, and
along with it. Her words unconecious y eho jg entitled to a re„t, if uot she, I 
confirmed her confession that should like to know ? 'Gad, she's done
was returned and so token up w as Conn s M()nd re 00naiderinK all things in her
mind with feasting on the thought that and ,tig only fair glie |eft t],e hard
toe girl by hie side was not going to L 1 orb' nQ|y tbe young people. But re- 

___ _ —. —. I his wife only because of importunity on I mumber at ber ggg. without husband or
CARBOLIC |de pan ,orh^ «nuffaMdlvimu»a^ook children about her, it would be the eaii-______ tiers, that he could hardly spare aloox uhi in tll, wolld for her to fall intoOI IT T ~M~"FnTTlTl fl,r the fabric! thetiiopman was preerot^ “ that wouid take advantage of her

^ spreading out before thorn, his eyes being l ber aood nature. And
I, ane.,u.li«l «« a remedy for Chafed Hkln. irresistibly drawn to ber who was to wear h ‘ 11 , donegber tlie good turn,

Piles, KeeldH, cut», More Eye», Chapped them. Oh how etupid he waa. and not in" « “ „ J
Hands,CblihlainH, Earache, Neuralgic and I ftj e leaflt QBe\ When, bewildered be- a J6 8®? ^ T . _ rif mnv<*raationKlDkWOrm' t.Un white stuff, and grey stuffs and t ^‘^t-.^sn to. twoTm7n ra°

Large Pot», l/l| each, ai Chemists, eto, ttufla of alltba ?f ‘bfj” “ be’r in! aide the chapel aome Sundays ago, and of
with fnatruetiou». I book-keeper appealed to mm in ber n I thattlie book-keeper waa not al-sss’dr.-si-to.erjMteSs,

kSstbp EiEEEH:::: e: WSHBS'
THE BIST Affn-RHLUMATIC j we,e dri^ng l.ome, " why didn’t you tell not . and bettor thmw cold

*Z'14 PLASHTR MADE # I ue it wae the day for the fair . I ter on a project that has been formingEACH FLA5TEA IN Ell^LED fi hfo?h* ^wrap^edbie great coat about in my mind. You know I_ alwaysimake 

TIN BC/ PRICE 25'ALSC IN1YARD \ her 'to keep out tlie night chill. Xorah a trifling present at lvorurJ'°r
polo ER'CE »,oo \\ Hoolal.au, l.er father, and her brother kind or «^tberto the People aboti -a

Ml/l'HMMWRFrFmi J l’atsy were behind them making a great P«kt rf sweetmeato to o ^ ‘ f ‘'
'4 r® 118 tb"y “lk6d ™thtiir üat‘Vti J“r- ^tntointog'.ontont»oor three bun-

j.'fflTbru°‘d..1lyldmàlh"7nd*fwun’t me'from‘LbrerpooVonîy yTerday" Now 

QA |_| OOI sureLbut whut you would tie a bit fright- I have been thinking that if I were to
OLrlUULO I entol o’the thought vourself. And then make the book-keeper my-a-well-

Darlng the coming School Term of im« 9 wi I . " , ttie Liehejn hove should I almoner, for want of a better word. itcM-olio -eVuSi^M L:atoe“ leltow I *wae.b L« it waa mighthavethe effected bnngmg he^fo,

SABLIER S DOMINION SERIES Lm to Te.7 anylhtig tZ might sky- toke ;.e, silence and re-erve forjtinevs
aU^bOW1^°toele1?woWteiXh,srdaace,l "hem.u a benevolent hghltoe feeling of 

1< board», size 231 to itiq Inch... ' , 3' , lo these two me oays uanceu , rhapa of hoetilitv with
Hxduer'a BSSlSÎSS NKtil-it'.^rP"pï„ ,. ‘ffiw hues^e" trhdal Tddmito which some may regard her might dis-
SUSS Dominion 'b e co ntf Reîuj e n* ,L that happened, and brightened even the appear^ hie heaJ_
Badller’s Dominion"Fourth^Header. en^gh ™"îiow ?t WM, for the°d.y ah heave we’d alone Diet,ibnto your
SÏÏÜSÏÎ ŒISKS'S ten -a unsuUedn WSA tS and ffW So- wifi!

Bsditer’e Outlines of English History. I magic to live under the spell of which is I them in any way. It would be
Mtiller. School Hl.tury of England, wttht indeed But at tliat time, liaving take; it might even make her positionand Modern H„torv, w„h dhecUntorêst in ah'the fuse,and yel he»^’more difficult. « next year,

UluBtr.tionH and 2s colored men». I i „;na nerforce to some extent mixed up I when she lias no gilts, sue may beSKÏKœte in f. r^mwtl^ht thMehmUL aTd2agJx^ctoUon.. jobn,fl .
*°81g|Ylelrk*ChlUI*.1Ciichiim of H acred Hie- I wisbod Vonn'em<wedding day come and I of course, he knew hisown pejple and the 
tory. New Testament, Part II. wisneu conn e worn „nin„rn at tlie inn oair of lovers, too, better than I did.Kadiier e Cat.chl.m of sacred lu.iory, larg. gone, lather^ John s «flourn^at the Christmas morningcame, liowever,
•tel'i.ra Bible Hlatory tichueier, ,U„ I ^"^'"awîome .Hvereîonfromüm my inwardcommentonthe warmgrati-
'tiler . Elementary Grammar. Bl.ckho.rt I monotonous topic. He was hoMtog » tiy feeltog “ hFcT, HeU
E“til‘.er*. Edition of Grammaire Elemental,. d®!‘° v^ü.vr in‘the”vening ami .ravel t, he established between the giver and 
-ti,ration or Nugent's french and Motion, over freel fields an,1 the^en^ ^ «

‘"d ,rm,Cb DlCtiü,“rï WUt S7didnnWot turning i.eaopeyn 'cha^l SSt bad'some private reaton of his own
P Miter'. IP. D i s.) Copy Book., A. and B tbat 1 j”1",”™ |"r aahito looking at the for deterring me tom carrying out my
wit rat n« uBtii‘ioii” in progress. Father John proposal. . , ,< T

wouid he in tlie rickety confessional, from The chapel was fuller tbat Jay tba“ 
ti,,, Hide of which stretched away a closely had ever eeeu it, and there was a larger

I packed line of penitents standing in single oveiflow o '''t°r.9blr,Pej® k”^'^Itomèin-
.1, il. natientlv waiting their turns. Some green in front of the doorway, liemun- 1 oo' o?d or too feet,le to stolid long had bcr.ng the previous scene outside the

seated themselves on a ladder that lay chapel, I was surprised to see I,ow many
"engthwavs against the wail, or on tlie people went np to (xjnn and his lntindcl
altar-steps keeping all tlie wliile all eye to wish them Lott, a nappy UDriatmas,iSSZr pro^lace. in what an in- a»d 8^ tliem yny on ,lie,, approaching
K'V,l"M JS® I hï% "s™- Sr John1 wV ma‘W

m HvArnonl a h i‘ch of laboiera reeting would settle iteelf. Already it waa clear
mtitiis unconsciously

think 1 ever went into this mountain about to become one of themselves, (jer- 
clmnel during tlie present station, w ith- tainlv it was much better that such a 
off being interested and satistie I by tlie feahug should have sprung up spontané- 
luirmonious blending of the variotib atti- oualy than that it should owe ita exist- 
tildes presented in these irregular lines of ence to forcing of any kind, llie book- 
people1 all waiting for their turn to con- keeper received the greetings of her 
people an wmu.g neighbours with considerable ease and

To confess! Yes, that was why tl.ey frankness. Of late it must be owned her 
lieu- That was wiiat the young manner had much improved. It was as

if a cloud, which had hitherto sat brood
ing on lier life, had suddenly been up- 
lilted and dispersed ; as if her nature, 
closed up and hardened by au ungenial 
lot, had become softened in the warmth 
of the affection which now encircled lier.
There were times when happiness shone 
from her eyes, beautifying lier face on 
which content beamed serenely ; and 
times when tlie demure gravity would be 
suddenly put to flight by a laugh that you, 
had a joyous ring in it pleasant to hear, -as you’ll find some day.

Tliis Christmas morning the book- The moon shone clear and cold, lliere 
keeper brightlv responded to tlie good was a alight frost without, and all waa eo 
wishes of toe kind-hearted country still that Conn and the book-keeper as 
roupie (whose heart does not warm to a they hurried eilently along, oould hear 
venturesome and trusting pair at the mo- nothing but the sound of their own foot- 
mont when, ignoront and reckless of tho fails on tlie crisp ground. As soon as 
trouble in store for them, they am about they bad got out oi toe 
to launch their bark upon the uncertain inn, and were upon the open road that 
waters eager and strong in their mutual stretched away before them white tn toe 
love 7) A vivid recollection came back moonlight, an arm wae passed round the 
upon me of a certain dav not long before book-keepers shoulder, and she found 
when she seemed a prey to weariness as lier progress suddenly rc.arded. It was 
she sat desolate in the window of tlie Conn's arm that reeled onher, andAionn 
bar lier sewing fallen listlessly in lier face that was bent down close to her own. 
lap,’ and lier eyes far off across tlie bay " My own little girl, he said, what s 
beyond the clouds that lay upon the hills the matter ?
in Ihn faint (ÜStADCB, 11 TbC IHfttWr i

A few weeks is a short time for so " Yes, you yer®.,,®V™g » it°WTiu
great a change to take place in ; but even there. It nearly kihed me toaee it Tell 
a few hours can work wonders in that re- me, Jane, tell me what was the matter, 
sped- To the sunshine and bustle of “ Nothing, Conn, nothing,
tbat Christmas morning alter Maas, and "'Tis someihing 1 have sa <h
to the clieetv salutations of the country “ No, no. How can yon think so.
folk patting on their way home, succeed- “Something 1 done, then,
ed a very quiet afternoon at the inn, "No, Conn. What nonsense.
where some of ns found ourselves gath- “Then why waa it?
ered about Mrs. Funis's fire. There were " Don t talk of it, Conn; a pase.ng fancy, 
no children in the inn, and without clul- that’s all; don t ’l=kme. Thcre 
(Iren Christmas cannot he merry. Even in calling up painful thoughts.
Father John, who w as almost ae light- " Ah!” sighed Conn as he withdrew hm 
hearted as a child, had gone home early arm, "tis as I feared, you 
in the afternoon, for except when holding happy. ... «Inwlv than
a station, he rarely slept ont of hisown They we.re X^hrokkroneY m she 
home At Christmas, 1 sav, unless before, and the book-keeper, as sue
there is the romp and noise and laughter glanced ,uVdi™7t^ ‘sUaTthTàîie^Té 
of childhood to drown its voice, memory I saw lus look directed straight aneau, ne 
often setsup a dismal croak full of bitter ' waa drawing from her words, perhaps, a

♦I touched me.” (Job. xlx. 21 )
We have the opportunity ot practls-

The mont efTertive «kin purify Ing and heantl- 
fying noap in the world, an well a* pu reel and 
sweetest for toilet, hath, and nursery. The 
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough, ami oily akin, red, rough hands with 
itching palms and shapeless nails, dry. thiu, 
and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, 
because the only preventive of the «use, viz., 
Inflammation and dogging of the Voiiks.

gold wverrwhwrr. PoTTW* 1) t C.Cobf,. Pmpe., B<*- 
len. How to Have Healthful Bkiu. liana», end llair, free.

CALVERT’S

A NOTABLE SERMON.

1 of Calvert*» Carbolic 
fr„e oo application.ted Pai 

on» (ten
Iltue! ra 

Preparatl

that He, Jesus of Nizareth, was none 
other than God In the flash. “ What 
think ye of Christ ?—what is your be
lief ? What Is your answer ? Whose 
Son Is Us ?" Continuing, the preacher 

las. Beiiord, I said that In all matters between God 
and themselves, between God and their 

I own souls, as regarded the life to come, 
the fortune before them—the reward 

Purgatory, like all other doctrines, of Heaven or the punishment of Hell
_____  , -v , Is marked by Its beautiful harmony -they must have solid ground be-
" Did yon not promise your father, other works and His divine neath their feet. They could not

Conn, to spend the evening at his house. marvel of justice speculate with a soul as they would
If the merrymaking hasn t begun ere pertect.onti it is a th(> ^ , 60verelgn or tw0, tbey could not
auda,M!easbeoChroon. ?y 16 Wa' ‘Dg prison of the great King, and " thou jeopardise it. They could not throw it

« If_if vou’d rather not go," began I shall not go out from thence till thou away—their own nature made them
Conn, with a slight stutter of hesitation, repay the last farthing." (Matt. v. realise that there should be no uncer- 
addressing tlie book-keeper. h; y Thus no one escapes tne conse- tiinty, no hesitation, no gloominess or

“It ECjms so unkind to leave Mra- I quences of his evil deeds by a fortun- cloudiness about a matter which 
Ennis here all aljne,” she answered. ‘ . prBmature death. I was of such vital, of such terrific,
Her voice was broken and she turned her T£ere lg a conttnulty of cause and of such everlasting importance as
face away from the light of the tire ae ^ ^ [iQt broken by pas9iug the question of religion, which

" Sever mind me,” cried Mrs. Ennis, into the other world : the force of a a question as to whether they should 
"Mr Shiplev will stay with me for a man’s misdeeds, so far from being be happy lor ever or lost ior ever, 
little—not that I’ll keep him long eitaer, checked by sudden interference, works Let them now examine and contrast 
for my eyee are closing in my liead. So it8eu 0ut upon him to the last. So the mental attitude of the man who was 
get along with you, young people ; stirt doeg G(|d ;n tbe natural sequence of a good and pious Churchman — a 
efi' for your father's, and don t be spoiling eveDf8 render to every miu exactly chnrohgoiug man, one born, baptized, 
sport. I thought all your brothers were dlng t0 b(8 deeds. The dellber- and brought up In the Anglican faith,
to be there, and your Bister, she added, ^ 8lnner, forgiven before his death, who had lived a good life an 1 set a 
tU-7j a,7, ,u°Dsare ciough,” said Conn, does not go scot free, rejoicing that he good example, and striven to obtain 
who had grown serious. has outwitted divine justice, and that further light and lnstruc ion la the

«« Mary Maloney started an hour ago in his life of self indulgence has ended no doctrines of Jesus Christ. He De- 
company with your brother Pat, for I otherwise than the life of the ascetic lleved ln God and in the coming of 
saw them go by." and the apostle and the martyr. JesusChrlst. He believed that Jesus

“There’s to be a power o' people How terrible will be that exact retri Chrlet was God as well as man, and 
there," returned Conn," and great doings butlon wben each will reap what he that He came Into the world to found a 
entirely ; the rafters decked with green bag eown ; Be sure that every sin will Church which would go on to the end 
an’all!" . „,i \rr= one dav find vou out. “We know of time. It was to such men that Leo

"In honor of Christmas, assented, s. ®b®t thejudgment of God is uccording Xill. wrote only a short time ago one
“ Of" Christmas - and of us," added to truth against them that do such of those beautiful letters which would 

Conn, with some shyness. things. And thlnkest thou this, 0 ever be associated with the glory of
“ Very well, then 'atari eff both of yez. maU| that though shall hlsPontificate—alettertoallEngllah-

I wonder ye could delay so long." escape the judgment of God ?" men who sought unity of faith ln Jesus
" D'ye know did they have a t ti?’ said m 2 3 ) Christ. Such a man as he (the

Mrs. Ennis, suddenly facing round upon > ' --------- preacher) had been alluding to, when
as the door had closed upon jj be read bl8 Bible, received his instruc

tion, and remembered what he had 
been taught, found before his mind a 
picture of a Church which he could not 
get rid of for a single mo
ment. It was one Church, it was 
Catholic, and Catholic meant every
where—one Church, one in itself, and 
one everywhere, all over the wide 
world. Such was the Church founded 
by Jesus Christ. “ Go ye," He said to 
His disciples, " Into the whole world, 
and preach the Gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth will be saved, 
and he that believeth not will be con
demned," and then the promise whose 
consolation never failed, “ I am with 
you always even unto the consumma
tion of the world.” The good, pious 
English Churchman thought of all that, 
and said, “ After all I have loved my 
own Church. I am In no danger. I 
say my prayers and take the Sacra
ments, and I believe that as God has 
placed me here If I stay here He will 
save me. I did not make myself, nor 
did I choose my religion. Surely what 
God in His providence has arranged 
for me is good enough for me.” That 
attitude might be taken up by the 
heathen. The true Church was the 
Church that was everywhere. Now, 
where waa the Anglican Church ? It 
was where England was, where Eng
land’s arm extended, where the flig of 
England waved and the cannons of 
Eogland roared, where the armies of 
England marched, and the triumphs of 
England blazjd upon her banners— 
there they would find lt. 
always snugly enconsed behind the 
bulwarks of Great Britain, for lt was a 
national establishment in Itself. 0;her 
nations had lt not, and they knew It not.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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d liavo eat

me as soon 
the pair.

“Good gracious, no! What suggests 
such an idol to you, Mrs. Ennis ?"

"Sure, didn’t you sea tliat Miss John- 
crying its site sat there ? I’d 

to know what it was.

and the old were w ailing for. lo confess 
the sins committed against God and tlie 
neighbor in deed or word or thought ; to 
ask pardon, to he willing to repair lhe 
wrong, to vow to resist tlie teuiptat on, 
and 11 v tlie occasion of sin; to put tlie 
spite out i f tlie heart, to forgive—and he 
forgiven. Father John said it was the 
mental attitude 1 should have admired 

come in

Purgatory is a marvel of God's for- 
God IsO’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
bearing mercy towards men. 
forever intercepting souls on the down 
ward path, and giving them new 
chances when they forfeit the earlier 

First came the state of original

son was 
give anything 
Some ljvera’ quarrel, I suppose, bare, 
when a boy ana girl like that are in love, 
they quarrel for tlie pleasure of making 
it up again. Love-making, I can tell 

would be very dull work without

1h not a pilent medi 
clnu, nor In lt beer, ns 
Home Imagine, but It 
1h a strong extract of 
Malt an l Hops, recom
mend* «1 by 1 e a d l u g 
medical men all over 
Canada, tor the weak 
ami convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.

ones.
justice. This being lost, God supplied 
its place through the merits of Christ 
communicated to us under the present 
dispensation by Baptism.

Some cannot recel veBaptism ; then the 
desire, even the Implicit desire is taken 
as its equlvolent. Even after Baptism 
more men fall away ; yet there is repar
ation and forgiveness ln the Sacrament 
nf Penance and this not once only, but 
many times over. Finally, we have 
the grace of the last sacraments. E ven 
so, many are still unfit for heaven ; 
yet they are not cast off. Provided 
they have in some way turned towards 
God, there is Purgatory to complete the 
unfinished work as a sacrament of suf
fering .

This is most comforting for us who 
know our own shortcomings and dread 
them : It affords unfailing hope as to 
those who, we know, have not accom 
plished ln this life the full duty of 
preparation for the next : above all, it 
is a happiness for those who have been 
snatched like brands from the burn
ing, and who know that their entrance 
into glory, although delayed, Is ab 
solutely certain. Glorify God for this 
final and crowning one of His mercies.

in looking st those peaeatia 
humility to purily their souls, which in 
our corrupt humauitv can only, like our 
bodies, be kept unsoiled by constant 
cleansing.

" But don’t misjudge my people, lie 
added, " on account of w liât 1 say. There 
is no vice among them. They

f .1 .... -Î..1. re, n n »• OTO « T$ tltO iflflt ‘IpPTPfl
Hi i limit itvti, xix»»» j -*» <- •“ *»•>' — - - b 
of poverty; but God in Heaven di vs no
where on this earth look down on men 
and women more nearly lit, by reason of 
their innocence, to eland before liis l’res- 

Thank God 'tisoftenso in Ireland, 
and especially in these mountainy parts. 
It is because of tliis purity of soul pre
served through generations, tliat persecu
tion, poverty, famine have net deter
iorated our people either mentally or 
physically ; and tliat we are not unlit or 
unready for the temporal prosperity tlie 
near tuture seems t j have in store lor us. 
And tlie best I can wisli onr race is tliat 
circumstances mav let us live ami multi
ply at home in pastoral simplicity and 
moderate competency ; tliat onr land may 
lieei me a vet more fruitful nursery for 
the filling 01 tlie gaps in the angelic choirs, 
than tlie evil effects of foreign Una allow 
it to l>e now; tliat ambition and the lust 
for wealth may he far from us, for these 
tilings ate iu the rower of the devil to 
gratify, and they are the causes why men 
fall dow n and adore him.’"

1 forget by wiiat transition it happened, 
but we pretently found ourselves on tlie 
irrepressible theme.

" Egad, then,” said Father John, “ the 
— I think of it tlie more am 1 pleased 
with that bit of work, For, let me tell

are none
Price, "Jàc. per bottle. 
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Bat it wasTnls doctrine harmoniz is beautifully 
with the Communion of Saints, and the 
corporate character of the faithful, who 
participate, each one, ln the prayers 
and merits of all the others. As menmore
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Catholic school down In Georgia and I THE CHURCH AND DEMOCRACY.

was
44 A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth”EHEmHs IIhEsEE
only for the English nation, and there- ever and e .science and philosophy. Hence the
fore, not being a Catholic Churc h it "~eN" ' Christian ideal excludes pride and
was not the Church ot Christ Then, CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY. sensuality, not intellectual power. It
again, Jesus Christ created a Prle6t" ----------- Is reason that makes us capable o re
hood, and gave the members thereof Kepne, to the Letter ol the llev. |jgion and therefore to Improve the
Divine power. To them He said, Maker. mind, to dispel the daikness oflguor-
;heWyb0JeSOfoVrglven,S 'and wlloslsoeter To «fie HJito, o, Th, .st 7flom..Tfi»... ««., wU.h R th. ^Use ^oMhree-

sins te shall retain they are retained,” Sir:-Wo are not concernedLin the 10 w[|hrk wlth ,;„d hir th„ g,:Mt „( cum. 
and Ho gave them also power to change question fit veracl y as between your- Tq6 ltltual uuiou t0 which all goner 
bread and wine Into the Body and sell and ltw. J. J Biker, ol Sparta, i cannot be brought

"Do this lu as to the correctness oi your report of °«» . b“ * .7. utte ranees for

exception to bu ’’,Ked intellectual and moral constitution :
note that he repudiates the a ieged ltua, unity is the resuit ot , . . ml,ter

He returns, ^ |u commnD| Aether through cadet, to whom mentioned the matter,
faith or knowledge, and held vitally, exclaimed : 1 Why, lather, my uncle, 
not mechanically Reason and aulh- the Bishop, when effliiat ng at poor
orlty are not sutagonlstic ; on the con- country chapels, usedi to g ve "« J , a( councils of the Church wi re great 
trary, no authority la legitimate unless Mon sometimes without cope or v II. « , assemblies ; their m. in
l, is approved by reason." Cantyou do it/ Lius came loge,her Iron all Christen

Yours truly, ary ? As out ot the mouths ot babes T c’ h ha8 ,llwa>8 taUght
The Catholic Truth Society and sucklings ..^''^“'’hnnhbnmus the spiri'ual i quality of rich and poor,

of St. Thomas. | fee’ed, so out of he mouth o this p ous v precedence to the poor
youth divine praise was perfected that "rna, given ( . * . ,h(.

BSSESE “ sFHHE
T„ Catholic roador la deep I ^'SBS&'SSSSr

&srrrh.”.=r im. «s & “ :x ; - v“

new enough as a regularly organized gerved wlth 6ueh reverence ! tlon’, Tb” cn,t,ray may haV“ _a.
phase of the work of the CatholicCnurch A mason's uknkkositv. greater share of truth. This «niJent
In this country to be classed as a Another little episode-llko the Institution has acquired a tough h re
novelty, and some of the Incidents that 6tra„ whlch shows which way the and deep roots which Sive lt enduring 
mark its progress are novel Indeed. wlnd blowa._inUstrates the good effect strength. Generations have grown 
In their recent “reports from the of th(J ,ectures ln another direction. “P in its shine or 8h*dow' U 
field” the /.Jalous priest engaged in Tb„ grandmaster of the Masons, b*rs th« h?,r|lz0°,nliar,‘a hv^t everv
this work give details of a most iu who stands as high in Dinville as adjusted his course by “• eveFy
teresting nature. he does lu his lodge, came to call younger organ has been affected by it,

The report of Father Younau, C. S. I me He express.d himself as «veryuatlonha8framed lts goveri - 
P., who is laboring in Utah, is a reve- ,mi ht„ p,eaeea wlth the lectures, mem and laws in fondness or ear ot 
latlon. At the invitation of Bishop „ *, w£le[ he had heard but one, K Antique custom has a housand 
Scaulaa, of Salt Lake Ctty, the zealous lhlch ha regrettcd having unavoid- crutches. One may level the Alp 
Paullst undertook the work in the gble mlBBcd • . Father, I want to show or tlocd the desert of Sahara but
citadel ofMormonism. I) scribing bis appreciation of your lectures by the very people who shall benefit must
«▼nartonee he wrote : v.e.,. _ ' | first be overcome. Men will not sut
"••As the Catholic church was known I ^p^edmyth.nksi'or his kind offeri I you to destroy their tj^^ 
to be by far too small tor the hundreds bu‘ decllned lt, 6utlng that my own devils. In its long 0needs ôi 
that were most eager to attend the non- ,e bad contributed liberally. lear"fidLmean9 ,0..tUl ply 'hrV‘,e.‘
Catholic mission, a thing unheard of ?. ^e], Filher, one good turn, de- a,l. of the pious, the. way™.rd' b“a“\ 
in the State of Utah, the Mormon lead gerveB aQOth,;r, y u know : yuU have hitious and the meek, the libertine and 
ere, with zr«at generosity and cour . _ . K0 r b(1(r vou t0 accept thri anchorite, the skeptic and the be
tesy, offered us the free use of their th(j gold pie2e as a little quid pro quo llnver> tbo ab‘l,''e h‘b°dg lhav!,. a ne»s" omeiVnT.'
grand Assembly Half even the T.ber pratelul acknowledgment of the "S' aITdbXlr ottness a touch be- Siïï.s^'SîrrM’UÏ'buXi

‘They were glad to give it to bentti: i got out of your lectures. I s^en*N^“' R|,a in^ ,,, I Canada. Write for Catahgm- to
U8 for 80 noble a purpose, they said, What coul(i a mt86i0nary do under the Hlde ^ t^onounces that no -- A- FLEM1NU* Pr5nc,pa1,
and added ‘they would not have given circum9tttn(îe8 but accept gracefully caPable' ^l®torJ J . h rhnrc,h ls BO YOU KXOV THAT THE
It to any other denomination Some I . ,d whlch was oreffered with 1 mHa CRn 8a,ely 8ay that the Church is I
of their Bishops announced the non-I b..hg a „ood grat.e, such a bonafide >>n<ffu»! t0 the requirements ol lutter PETERBOR

Catholic mission through their respect-j Blncerjtyi invoking upon the donor I dayjiuccess._____________________________ | BUSINESS COLLEGE
lve wards, and even urged upon their ta(. b|eoolng 0f Him who loves the. The I.c. of Gold I. Great; |
people to attend. They openly pro cheorful giver ? ’ If one can judge by Tbele„, ot health is more.” Health is lost £ 
claimed, ‘Wherever there is truth we I app,trances, to this man of good will I by neglecting to keep the blood pure, but it 1 w 
seek It and we love it, and we know be applled our Saviour's words, is regained by purifying, enriching and
that the Catholic Church will speak the I , T', . _» . from »be king I vitalizirg the blood with the great health re
truth.' I, was spoken in all simplicity ! ,™90t. Q#d>. beeause he appear^ | ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE.
and sincerity, and that without any I mort} than commonly interested, at- I have been made perfectly well by taking 
offense. It was thought best to use the I tepdiDg an tbe services at the church I this great medicine. lour experience may
Assembly Hall, which seats two thou- I during tb8 two weeks’jVisltatiou and I 1,6 the 8!*me' _____
sand. There was an average attend- Dded the missionary cordial In- „ {, Pilh are gentle yet always effet-
auce of eighteen hundred, of whom vUatlons t0 visit him at his home. | ti"'”1 ’
fifteen hundred were of our separated fiod grant (hati llkB Simon ln tbu QoS Tel’the Deaf. Mr .1. T, Kellock, Drug I .IT rT r\WT Wfi i?DD 
brethren, including Apostles, Bishops ( wbp won tbe gift of faith by his I aUi. Perth, wjiles : “A customer of mine I Jt^ UIj 1? LU W "14 U IliDO. 
•nd eldere‘ I hospitality to our blessed Lord, this hjiv.m,: been cured of “"Jrê I

hospitable man may be rewarded In ^ teUlog' his friends there of the cure
"Toe mission was closed in their I like manner !" Iu consequence I re^ceived an mderito s™.!

mighty Tabernacle on Sunday, June other .nteuestinh, wciuentk ?h"„f aeek ” I j'hi» IK1:"." ".XS
and live thousand were present. I From the Diocese ot La Crosse, Wis,. | lu,a ___________ ___________  I ,„i«rm..i,n„ .™

For the first time in the history of the Rev. J. L Vaughan writes :
State a Catholic priest preached both ln “At Black River Falls a woman 
the Assembly Hall and in the Taber- who has been noted as a bigot and an

A P. A. stood up in the hall and

allowed to join the class of hoys 
who were taught how to serve Muss. 
It you will permit me, I shall be glad 
to serve your Mass ' Ho served

well

t'hurcb Progress,
Here Iss liter day Macaulay paying 

tribute to the Catholic Church. Near
ly everv school bov Is familiar with the I Tells n0 sqvceter stcrv to humanity than 
great Englishman’s sonorous sentences i (h( tmou„cement that the heal 
iu which he describes the lmperlnb»nkt i 
character of theC-itholic Church. The j 
following passage trorn an article of |

D. S'dgwi k in the current Jt 15
Atlantic Monthly is as fine as of all bi\ ■. sionwdx nut, .
Macaulay’s, If not so pi Hu ret que :

“ The democracy of American insti 
tut Ions will be no hindrance to the 
Church of Rome, for that Church has 
been the greatest democratic power in 
the western world. With a lew exe< p 
lions, the Popes have always been eUcc- 
ed, originally by the Roman citiz ‘ns, 
subsequently bv the College of Cardin
als : and the Papacy has alwa>8 been 
open to every Catholic regardless ol his 

I birth. Popes have been chosen from 
I all ranks of society. In the most vtg 

orous period of the feudal system, the

and served It as 
as reverently as though he 

He told me after-

'Mass 
and
were a Catholic
wan'h that he was a nephew of the 
late Bishop Bicker, of Savannah, and 
hop d when he came of age to j An the j a 
Catholic Church.

“ The ingenuous zeal displayed by 
this young cadet on one occasion was 
surprising and edifying One Sun
day evening while preparing to give 
Benediction I found to my dismay that 
there was no cope, no veil, no surplice.
In the embarrassment of the moment 
I was about to announce that we could 
not have Benediction, as there were no 

.vestments. My good angel, the young

and health-bringer. Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
tells of the boih of an era cf good icalth.

for the cure 
r troubles.

the o', • reliable Vi
i

3fccr& Sa Uafaddfa

@bucatl0tiaU
V t4Blood of Christ, saying, 

commemoration of Me."
Church has now that visible priest
hood, who had Divine authority to for
give sins, to preach the truth, and
offer the Body and Blood of Christ in objectionable utterances 
dally sacrifice. “ But,"the Anglicans however, to the attack ln words which 
said, 11 we have got that power. True, 1 are quite as offensive, hazy and mls- 
ther'e is a great commotion if your I leading. We quote : 
means are used, but what power we uBv J. J. Baker—I wa« «peaking of11 in- 
loolilmatelv possess amounts to the | tellactual snffleiency iu Ibrist, and under 
legitimate y P_ 1 tbifl head, emphasis was put on the mlelleo-
same thing—it has the same meet ana I (ui)1 liberry in M y exset statement
Is directed toward the same purpose I waa . - rbe ltamao Ca'l.plic Ohur. h isn.it 
That was where an important qu-stli n I the true interpreter ot the intellectual liberty 
had to be considered—the question as in Chrrst."
to whether the Anglican Church bad a Comment—We submit this largo» of 
true and a valid priesthood iu the words might mean almost anything ex- 
senseiu which our Lord instituted it, cept respect for the Catholic Church, 
and in the sense in which the Catholic The liberty we experience as Catholics 
Church understood It. They found I is that promised by our Lord jbt. John, that the vast and overwhelming major I ti :S1 : “ And yo aha.l know the truth

Uy ot the Anglieau Church itself- and .he truth shad make you tree.
btshops,clfmgyrneu andpeople ^«^.it SÏiSÆ

jected the whole taea airogetni r as a reeent comruversiei and movements
Romish superstition . Even among wi,hiu their own Church, lienee Ibis request 
those who wanted to claim lt there I ,ur intormalijn.
were divisions deep and wide, and I Comment —You take far too much for
controversies which never seemed to I granted. It is no; what you “ take tor 
end. When the facts of the case were I granted," but facts, that we required, 
considered it was almost Incredible and doubtless the public sustains the 
that any cf the Anglican Church same attitude. It Is sheer presump- 
should claim that that Church had a I tlon on your part to “ take for granted 
valid priesthood, because priesthood I that we require to appeal to you for 
and sBcriiice went together. They I authoritative facts concerning either 

and the same thing ; there | the ancient or modern history of the
You are the accuser 

That
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were one
was no more difference between them Catholic Church. 
than there was between light and and should produce your proof, 
illumination ; one was intrinsically is why wa ask you questions, 
bound up with the Other. If there was Mr. Baker-In support of my statement I 

, u ...... nnwlrt h« no nriest I referred briefly to the Retraction of Kev.
uu A.r.o«, - -j » I John Zahm, D. I»., I'roviucial ot the l atners
inasmuch as the word priest In tbe I 0f ,he Holy Cross and President of the I ni- 
original language meant sacrlficer, I vorsity of Notre Dame, Ind.

who offered sacrifice. And that I Comment—What was the theory ad- 
what the clergymen ot the Church I vanscd by il: Z ihra which he feared 

of England never d'd. The clergy ot Lbe jly Sre might condemn/ Be 
the Church of England were a good partieu!ar to tell us, also, If this theory 
and earnest body of men, and some I or suoposed “religious truth," Is per 
of them had made names which would mitted t0 bu taught by the authorities 
shine in history, but the verdict ot the I tbu BipMst Church. Was it not 
world was against the claim that I manjy abd proper and tn the Interest 
they constituted a valid Prle8t" of truth for Dr. Zihm to withdraw his 
hood. The Catholic Church, like our I book wbeu be became aware he could 
Divine Lord, when lie answered the I nQt ag yet sbm;lently justify his 
Pharisees, spoke unhesitatingly. It theory ?
was not merely that the Church was jjr I might have mentioned other
Catholic and the other was not, lt was 1 ami for the information of my en-
not merely that they had a sacrificing quireri I may call their attention to the sub_

I the other had not • It mission ot Prof. Schell, of the I mveraityof
priesthood and the other haa not, u Wurizburg, after several ot his booki had 

that the Catholic Church had that j been piaced on the Index, 
teaching power, and that strength of Comment—Name the books you say 
teaching, and that success in teaching wer0 placed ou tb0 Index, and state 
of which no other Church could boast. I wbat ,, r0ugious truths" they contained 
It was the teaching power of the I contrarv t0 tbe Catholic religion. Be 
Catholic Church which, he thought, . legg hazy, pleftM.
ought, to bring home its claims far Mf pai,er—Prof. Schell's avowed pur- 
„ I than it did to anyone who read I p38e, jn coojimuti m with others, was to show 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Christ did the consistency of exact scientific research 
not send His disciples to distribute I with good Catholicism, but bn hopes were 
Bibles, found societies, build churches, fearfully blasted.
and argue about religion. He sent Comment-How do you know h 
them to teach. The Catholic Church hopes were fearfully bias ed . lathis 

bad , “ yes ” or a “no " I another case of taking it for grant 
for ir qulrlng humanity, for what lt I ed ?" Give an Instance where his con- 

believed It was not at raid of plainly ac
claiming. Again their Iriend—the An- I iu conflict with his Catholicism.
glican whose mentalattitudehe wasex bnUia^Freuch hi?- nacle, and what was more, In full mis
amining” found in his own communion I torian I)iKhe8ne8 hag been removed and senary habit and wearing his mission after my talk upon Infalibillty, 
distracting conflicts, and that about | ba8 a position as professor at the Old Saint crog8 I said : 1 I never understood religion
matters of vital importance, and all Sulpice? “The Inquiry class was held ln our until now. We must have an lufal
the Bishops could do was to counsel Comment-We know ot many men, !n !lttle 'church wbich seats four Hole teacher or no leiigiuu.' Iu tut
mi deration. The man wanted the otherwise able, who have, through „ndred from tbe r>th of June to the same town a wealthy gentleman who
truth -, he wanted from his spirltua prtde of intellect, been required by tho I both days Inclusive, two weeks for thirty years had neglected I Is
leaders a final, definite and determined Church of God to step down and out 1 o twû mon'ths w0Uld have been too Church stopped me upon the street the 
pronouncement that would make rather than have the Word of God cor- Three hundred to three hund day after my lecture and said :
matters clear; tut he would never rupted or the “ little ones of his Mock ^ and flfty non. Catholics attended ‘ Father, let me thank you for these
get it. The Anglican Eitablishment scandalized. night after night to hear more ques talks you have given here. I should
could not speak definitely and hnallv, I jir, Baker—Loisy, also because oi his liber-1 tlons answered and further doctrines be a Catholic, but, God forgive me ! I
it could not rule, lt could not teach, I abam] was removed from the Institute Cath I , . ('nthnlic. Church exolalned. I have been ashamed of the Churchbecause it was not the Church of Jesus olique, and now reads Masses fur some nuns Qpodb gr0at goodi has been doPO, aEd, for years, because I did not know
Christ. How different it was with the I r t__,i A d now readsMasses I of course, greater good would have re what the Church is.’ To-day he is 
Catholic Church • In that comm n I i cloister How I suited had the enquiry class been car in the fold of the true Church,
there were no differences and they for some nuns tn a cloister How ^ ^ Lgt (he reader From Fairchild a lady wrote me :
had an in fallible voice at the head dreadful. „ .. ... lodge for himself We bad forty four “I am iu a perfect hell of unrest
whose word was law. ®°“®l"slb"| kn“^ thS? A7chbfshIpU,IreUnd 'afte?^tto converts, among whom were a Mormon For years I have ha ed priests ad 
the reverend gentleman sa d P I i"ope's letter to Cardinal t.ibbons no " Ameri I e]der a zealous promoter and twelve all that is Catholic, though I really
he had not uttered any word mat cani„m " bows humbly to the Vatican and . Mormong Ten more sure of knew nothing of either. The lectures
night which would leave a wound or awalbw, 'he rnfac® he wrote to Elliott a ^ received were under instructions given here have set my soul on tire,
sting ln the heart of anyone at all. I Lite uf 1 ather list . | when Father Younan left : forty two 1 cannot listen to you priests talking
He did not believe In controversy I Comment—You ought to know tha. I inquiry clips and some and doubt your earnestness and
He did not believe for a moment that I Archbishop Ireland, as a dutiful sou o I ‘on the fence.’ Oi the lS.h truth. In God’s name, pray for me
any man or woman could be converted I the Church and a famous dignitary o I - R^ht Rev Bishop con- that I may And the light. What books
by a s>aP. even by f a° tbe 8a™e- lawful He firmed thirty ,o!r aduns. ntr'ly all should I'read ? I dare not let my

argument. Conversion came from ed authority in ma.ters lawful. ,, and fiftv-one children people know what Is passing in mv
'he grace of .he Lord Jesus Chrish has never beeij> required to «tract converts, deeply min'd ; they would place me under

prajers oHUtle ch'ldren-atd it came Father He'cker," containing the preface Impressed. They are on the whole a restraint,

from that se, king after truth and seek- uy Archbishop Ireland, been put upon l
Kgï V"errW ‘ms b"»—Perhaps ,he Uaihulie TruihUe^y impressed with the idea cf

^ And therefore they prayed Society. Irom my stand point at least, will I authority and full of deep respect and
ih HnW Father made them n'av creditlme with K0Ld reasons tor my utter- reverence for the Word ol God. They

-the Holy Father made them pray | al]ee. | Rre afrR,d pf per8eeution, from their
-iur .heii separated h.cth.ex.,8el.„. Comment-Only on the condition j own ehould they embrace the faith, and 
ated but brtthre destinv that you admlt you have taken 100 they are bound by ties, religious, po
Jesus Christ, bB,.nf^r.tbe,9a™ed®e'”yj much for “granted.” lltical and social, hard to break. Con
amt’th'e Famo’ l.ord— prar ed that they In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we append vince them of their errors and you 

be united in the one"true faith' an extract taken from the dedication have secured them Get their leaders 
Ç , c j. „nnd ..me lt would be so setmou preached on the l‘J;h inst. at I and you get them en masse. 

and in God s goo Anglican Holy Cross College, Washington, ln the | “ We certainly! owe the Mormons a
Church'"^ its mmpîe of the^Iigh presence rf Archbishop Martinelli, the debt of gratitude for their kindiy bear- 
Chiirch nnrtv who had done so welfaud Apostolic Delegate, Cardinal Gibbons, ing towards the Church, and we ought 
suffered so bravGy in the name , f some twelve Archbishops and Bishops, to pray God that In His infinite merey 
Cbri.t h« ih.neht of the kings of old. a great concourse of laymen, and last, He may one day show them the light 
He thouglt o® those who 8s.w the hut not least, the said Very Rev. J. A. of the true faith of Jesus Christ.” 
star h«mi left their hemes their Zihm, by the famous Bishop ot l’eorla, a protestant ai ts as ai.tar boy.
^ar‘ and iltidren that thev might lit. Rev. Jno. L Spalding, in which he Rev. William Gaston Payne, whose 
wives and • Th t , disan used the followings;pertinent words in field is the Diocese of Richmond, \a.,
neafed and ^ev were weary and skL support of the well established prim relates the following edifying Incident 

at heart brn thev kept on over the ci pies of Catholic intellectual liberty : of a mission at Danville, ln that State: 
sand of the deter', singing hymns of “ All lacis are sacred, since truth is “A young Protestant, a cadet at the 
5a,.rB Lr ,bp Jar [0 reap sacred ; and consequently there can be Danville Military Academy, came into
faith, and waiting for the sur to «ap ™=reaii’on why a Catholic university the sacristy one Sunday beforeMass and
the'star of Bethlehem, and at lattLcd should Impose r estrictions upon inquiry courteously offered to act as altar boy. 
above ihe olace where Jesus Christ was | and research, The iutellectual inter- Why, are you a Catholic / No, 
born lôî the sins of men. So might it esta of mankind, if not the highest, are Father, I am an Episcopalian. ‘ Well, 
be with the members'ot the °Ang8|lcan at least immeasurably important, and I am surprised that you should know 
Church Might the prayers and char-1 to attempt to thwart them would be to I anything about serving Mass. How 
SofCathoUc. teextendedto them, I place one’s self ln opposition to the I did you le.ru it?’ • Why, I went to a
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old white haired manHere an
brought to me his two boys and said 
to me : “ Father, 1 brought my boys to 
you to meet you, and I want you to 
talk to them and advise them. You 
priests know the world 
different man i would be to-day if I 
could only have heard a priest’s ser 
mon every Sunday. We do not hear 
talk like that in our church. You are 
different, your talk is different, every
thing is different. You tell us things 
we do not believe and still we must 
accept them. ”
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ishes the wasted body of 
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bears about the same rela
tion to other emulsions that 
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have had any experience 
with other so-called “just as 
good” preparations, you 
will find that this is a fact.
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foundation. It cures because it. cannot, tail to 
reach the right spot. Price .00 at all drug
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Send litc in stamps to N. C. PULSON k 
CO., manus’g chemists, Kingston, Out., tor 
sample and testimonials.

The Japs did it. They supplied us with 
the menthol contained in that wondertul I). 
k L. Menthol l’laster, which relieves in
stantly backache, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism and sciatica. Manufactured by 
thi Davie & Lawrence Co., Lim,
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The hypophosphites that are 
combined with the tod-liver oil 
give additional value to it because 
they tone up the nervous system 
and impart strength to the whole 
body.
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■honld be kept In view and not I aright, there are «even or eight dis- fact the Evangelicals practically ,e' I f£uwm*eol justice In tile Diayius bus?,
wretlhed .mbRlon or par* zeal. tlnet Kirk. In the land of John Knox move

We are pleased to be able to state _ Hnlv Father’s document will un- which lay claim to the same title things sacred and make of It m y 00 hand, and seed In your account lorlm-
that on all hands satisfaction Is ex- d J^^Lve a” r.a“ ITect In revlv- of Presbyterian, and In England civil contract, subject entirely to the ^
pressed at the appointment of Hon. F. ; ,ng throughout the Republic also there are several PrM^terU" C‘V‘‘Epllcopallang stand in a dSïira'mVb^e".1 wlffiTfirm wh"™lS

U is particularly worthy of note that |Sonth Amnle*' Lais and independents, which are well a. other questions of faith and This elicited from the boycotting
even from those who do not belong to \ LATlTVZ[sARlANISM DOWN- offshoots of Presbyterianism, if we morals. Tnelr Churches comprise firman abject apology, acknowledging 
the same political school come words of \LAnrU Leelre to estimate accurately the persons of every shade of belie . th. they had acted precipitately, and
commendation. Tale might reason ------ „ disintegrating effect of the principle Hence some of their clergy are dis- stating that they had already, some
ably be expected when it Is well known The Rev. 15 F. De Costa, of New e lnterpretatlon of the Bible, posed to hold to the Catholic doctrine of days before receipt of their customer s
that the new Minister is a type of what York city, who Is one of those Episco ^ ,g bm falr t„ add that two, and marriage, while others adhere to the letter, sent a circular to their patrons 
our politicians should be. His record palian clergymen who have taken » slbly three of the Scotch Preeby- extreme Evangelical views on the sub- expressing regret for the part they 
is a stainless one - a model for our bold stand against the introduction of ^ arg ukely l0 joln their ject. Hence, its canon in regard to had taken in the boycotting movement,
young men who have aspirations for Latiiudlnarlanlsm or Agnosticism into wUhlQ a few year8i B, negotia- divorce is a compromise. It permits The injustice of this movement was
public life The O.tava Journal, an the Church, within the last few days I ng ^ ^ ^ have beeD going on the clergy to solemnize the remarriage candidly admitted, as it was an at-
independent Conservative paper, says resigned his position in the Episcopal ^ tlm8f and a baBls for union of the supposed » innocent party ” who tempt to punish the French nation “for 
that “ the choice of Mr. Litchford as ministry into the hands of Bishop lot- hgg been a,moat .greed upon. The has obtained from the courts a decree the fault of a few military men It
one of the new Ministers is at least a ter. Westminster predicts that the union of divorce in the case of adultery only, being assumed that Dreyfus was inno-
wise and creditable one. The new The immediate reason for Rev. Mr. ^ ^ Qf thgm w,u be aceomp|igbed at but does not allow them to remarry the cent of the crime of which he had been
• Irish representative,' a. it is the fash- De Costa’s resignation seems to have I begtnnlng o( tbe twentieth cen guilty party.” This is an intermedl- adjtldged guilty.
ion to call one member of Oitarlo Cab been the admission of Rev. Dr. Briggs, The opinion is also expressed ate stand between the sacramental be- in conclusion, the hope was ex
inets is a representative with whom now an ex professor of Biblical exege ^ gome g[ tfae Preebyterlan sects of lief of Catholics on the nature of mar- pressed that in consideration of past

The most important event In Catho ’section of the community might sis in Union Presbyterian Theological ^ UnlMd Stateg elg0 wtll be Induced rlage, and the civil contract opinion acts of liberality on the part of the titm
lie circles In Canada during the past ^ be eat,efied„ We believe it is Seminary of New York, to orders in ^ example of the Canadian of the Evangelicals. The Anglicans tbeir customers would accept this ap-
week was the celebration of the Silver ^ lntent,on t„ glve Hon. Mr. Latch the Episcopal Church. Mr. Da Costa Churcb tQ for(n BOme klnd of unlon, and Episcopalians do not conceal the ology and overlook the unpleasant in-
Jubllee of ills Grace the Archbishop of ^ a gtrong L,beral constituency In and several other Episcopalian clergy may b(j Federai at least, if the fact that their attitude in regard to cident. Thus it appears that two can
O.tawa. In every respect the célébra- <o rnn In gu,h cage lt would are shocked at the looseness of rellg dlffarent denominations cannot so far this and other matters doctrinal and piay at the boycotting game, and the
tlon was worthy the man and the man ^ g gracloUB act on tbepart of the Op- ions belief regarding the principal ^ gg tQ amalgamate more closely, disciplinary is a compromise, for they administering of a dose of boycott to 
was worthy the celebration. For a ulon managers to allow his election mysteries of religion which has crept appearg tbat at the Council even boast of the comprehensiveness of the intending boycottées quickly
quarter of a century Mgr Duhamel b acclamation. into the Episcopal Church (which is gevera, Bpeakerg expressed the hope I Anglican belief as “bringing within I brought them to their senses There
has administered the affairs of the __________________I known in Canada and Great Britain as I ^ ^ nnlnn 0f 0ne kind or the other the net of the Church all kinds of I bave been similar results in other ln-
Archdlocese of O.tawa. His admlnis- uif'HlCAH the Church of EnKlend-) and hl‘r8‘ may be effected, and every expression fishes.” The truth of the matter is, stances, and the boycottera generally
tratton has been characterized by a DIVORCES IN mil slgnatlon was intended as a protest ^ tWg effect wag significantly ap- that it is evidently a compromise be- appear to feel that they put themselves
saintly life, a kind and fatherly dis- Judge Newnham, of the Superior against the action of Bishop Potter for ,uded| M that lt lg evidently the I tween truth and error—and as truth into a very foolish situation,
position towards his clergy and Hock, Court of Michigan, has taken a very the admission into the Episcopal minis- era,’ oplnton tbat tbere ought to does not admit of degrees, the result of The people of France took the threats
and a prudent administration of the decided stand against the granting of I try of a minister whose faith in Chris I g g union. May we not fairly rea- I such a compromise Is as absolutely error I 0f a boycott very coolly, and the French
temporalities of the Church. HIsQrace divorce decrees, and since May has I tianlty was not strong enough to allow I ̂  frQm tb(g premile that the prln-1 as if the most extreme error had been press declared that the exhibition could
has every reason to look backward .Bowed only seven divorces, while the him to continue as a Presbyterian min I ^ priyate judgment on which I the accepted faith or practice. get along very well without the patron-
,-ith pardonable pride and pleasure. circuit courts have granted one hun-1 liter. Bishop Potter has accepted the I protegtamlgm la founded, and which is I The present situation is not alto age of those firms who proposed to boy-

To him was committed a great and im- dred and seven. As a consequence, Rev. Mr. de Costa’s resignation with ^ d(rect gource of all tbe divisions gather satisfactory to the great major- | cott lt. ______ _________
portant charge, and nobly has he ful- the iawyerB are n0 longer bringing an unusual haste, which shows an ^ subdivisions which are so much ity in either the Episcopal Church or
filled the trust. Were proof needed tbeir cases to him. The Judge said a anxiety to be rid of those clergymen regreUed t0.day> lB subversive of an the Canadian branch of Anglicanism,
that such is the c«=o it is only neces- ,ew day8 ago at Grand Riplds . ! whose views are of the orthodox stamp e9Bent|ai characteristic ot the Church ! and in the United Slates another effort
sary to glance at the flourishing condl- 111 wish there were no such thing allowed I He received the resignation on Satur-1 q.. , which according to the I is being made to bring the divorce I Joseph's Catholic Church, Paterson, N.
„on of the affairs of the Church In the by U-., IdonYMmv^imjbem. I day m0,nlng, the T.h in st. .and having I of’ Chrlat, 'should be one fold canon into accord with the Catholic
Archdiocese, On all sides we find at all, eicepj possibly^ um oeoasion to leave New lork oniSund y I Qder one shepherd ? doctrine on marriage. For this end, I ^ coupleg |n and around the
sacred edifices, a University, convents, {?hr9“ndf'|ia“d ^criticisms to make of other f°r St- Peu1' he 8t0PPed off at 1 JUgh-I tWg disintegrating principle be I the matter will be brought up again cburcb. Father Gillen referred to the
hospitals, orphan asylums, academies, courts, hut it i. a matter of common knowl- keepiie to pronounce the deposition loalcal conclusion will before the General Synod for consider- subject at all the Masses. He said that
schools, each performing the work for ̂ ^"tXÔicïïMe“ ‘and women "et of Rev. Mr. de Costa, which was done ’ tbgt Pre9byterlans should atlon at Its next reassembling. It is it was disrespect to the sacrament of
which they were instituted in a s.ti. mettre -djeP-- in Christ Church ofPoughkeepse ^ ^ (ora „„„ great Pr6sbyterian somewhat remarkable, too, that Bishop ^^should be stopped
factory manner—and all this mainly h|iety temp6r or ,0methinK else and they I after which he proceeded to his aei" Cburch, but that all the sects should I Potter of New York who recently raised -I have tried to discourage the prac- 
due to the energy and buduess capac «t-puate^ ^ ^ ^ children and the «nation in the West. submit ' to the authority of the one such a storm against himself by ordain tlce ln tbe pas: without tffect and now

effect upon them is demoralizing. The I f9 a puzzle to know on what phur„h whlch has existed continuously lag the Lstltudinarlan Dr. Briggs to I must say that It is to be finally stop- “au.he SheZ Sotorafor tU “atherfand the ground. Mr. de Costa's resignation ^Îh! ia“ of the Apostles, and the ministry, has taken the Catholic ^^to'en^îgTo?

iioth'partiea mirrTagtinMd have® more was turned into a deposition. Per- wh,ch mUBt ba the Church against stand on the question of marriage and fleer8 gQd have them preBent at the
children. The children from the first wife I baps the Bishops of Eplscopallanism I whlch Christ promised that the gates I divorce. I wedding to arrest the offenders."
rnrdMXaVdi^thinV^tTZ'S are more absolute in free Amerl.a ^ ghoald never prevail, and Bishop Potter in 1898 was the leader He declaredithat
d"n.dït,yhmk,mitrRit.°rlîhi toprotecuhem than ln ta*Und’ "°d which St. Paul declares to be "the ofthe B0 called “moderate divorce party g[ fae had become convineed that ii
hy refusing divorces. Society is being low I can grind the olergy more eiidotuaiiy i 0f Qod, the pillar and ground 1 canon.” Hence his present attitude I wft8 duty to pursue such a course.

the BlBhop8 of the m0t^r I Of truth ?” has been quite a surprise, and the
lunger considered dignified.” | Church of England, for it Is sure tbat | Surely the eighty different denomin- 1 High-Church party, who maintain the

Tbe Michigan law of divorce is very j Bishop Potter would be brought to atlon9 which were represented at the I complete Indissolubility of marriage,
lax, so many divorces having been I task effectually if this piece of arbl- | Council and which claim to be ln | are quite jubilant over his conversion
granted that lt Is computed that for | trarlnass had taken place ln England 

twelve families in the State
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ity of the chief pastor.
That many more years of usefulness 

will be given the beloved prelate of 
Ottawa Is the heartfelt wish and prayer 
of the publisher of the Catholic Re-

A NATIONAL T]

The secular and t 
teem with falsehood 
countries and Catht 
ally against the ii 
priests of Porto Rlci 
Mexico, Italy, Fi 
Every village papei 
calumnies ln the 
correspondence " fri 
where, embellished 
and Interesting by 
and spicy style, 
lions and millions ol 
even of our own p 
with these lies.

"What Is need, 
olic Union and Ti 
Catholic Truth Soc 
branches ln evert 
the United States. '

Yes, a national i 
kind, with a dozen 
parish, would qu 
lously affect public 
this republic.

But while waitii 
meut of that po 
why not lot ua sup 
and enrich the Cat 
that we already h 
in San Francisco 
Let us scatter t 
those anil Catholic 
have printed. L 
contributions to 
formation and to 
phlets like Fathi 
swerab'.e and co: 
the Filipinos an 
annual subscriptl 
offering will be a 

Who will subsc 
ship ? Who will 
to their funds ?-

(OKI).

TAKISG ALARM.

The Presbyterian Synod of New York 
state met at Troy on the 20.hot October, 
and passed a resolution expressing 
Borrow and alarm on account of the In 
creasing tendency toward a lower 
regard for the aacreiness of the mar 
rlage tie.
ters are called upon by the resolution 
to refuse to marry divorced persons, 
except the “Innocent party under a 
divorce granted for reasons fully re- 
coguiz'd in the New Testament. ’ All 
ministers, Church officers, and mem
bers of the Church are asked to use all 
possible proper means .o cultivate a 
high moral sud religious sentiment on 
this subject.

A CONVINCING SIOBY OF 
LOURDES.

An Interesting account of a visit to 
Lourdes is given in the Ave Marla by 
“ Mercedes," a Sister of Mercy who

way one sect, though they ad- 110 their ranks, even though lt may be 
Hitherto the most aggressive form of I mUtedly jar with each other on ques I tbat he is converted only ln regard to

some
every
there is at least one divorced couple. I Anglicanism has been the High Church, I ttons of Christian doctrine, do not re I this one doctrine, and several of the I waa an eye witness to a cur- at the
It cannot be expected that the action of I wbtch has defied and still defies the present the “ one Lord, one faith, one moat prominent journals of the East wonderful Grotto. Daring the pil

judge will stay the evil of divorces, | Evang. Heals to suppress High Church-1 Baptism, one God, the Father of all,’ | consider that this unexpected strength- | w*re effect* dt<aud°Hi<e' (me lt
as parties seeking divorce will take j iflm. The Evangelicals have also been j gpoken of by St. Paul In his Epistle to j enlng of the anti divorce party may j waB her happiness to witness was that

that their cases shall be brought | aggressive on their part, not hesitating | the Ephesians. (lv, 3 ) I lead to more stringent legislation as re- I 0f an 0'd woman, bent and frail, lean-
So important a position did Canada I garda divorce throughout the United I log on two crutch- s.

Pan-Preshyterlan | States, a consummation much to be de | TJe

years, and who had visited Lourdes the 
Bishop Potter’s sudden change of I previous year, only to go home as she 

views is another testimony to the un- J came. Nevertheless she returned 
changing truth of Catholic doctrine, as again the next year with fresh faith 

6 6 1 and unabated fervor. The Sister
, watched her closely as she stood pant

her teaching to suit the whims ot the I ent|y waiting for the procession, bear- 
day, for the reason that she has re- I jng the Lord of Hosts, to pass her, and 
ceived the truth from her Divine noted the great drops of agony rolling

fr m her white face. The moment 
, , ... . - « after the foot of the monstrance touched

her care, the faithful guardianship of I her head, she dropped her crutches, 
which enables her to avoid “the pro- I raised herself erect and with glowing 
fane novelties of words, and opposi- face walked off alone singing at the 
ttons of knowledge falsely so called, top of her voice. The Sister was so

at actually witnessing the 
- wonderful sight of a miracle that she 

corning the faith. (1, Tim. vl ; -0, j threw hersel! upon her face and ourst
into tears.

The Presbyterian minis
one

care
before some judge who takes a different I to appeal to violence to suppress High 
view of the matter from Judge Newn- I Churchlem, as It relied on being backed I assume in the

Beside this, when the case is I by Low Chureh and No Church anti* I Council, that a Canadian, Principal I aired.ham.
clear, even Judge Newnham will be I pathy of the English people to the I William Caven of Toronto, was the
obliged to apply the law j though his j high sacerdotal viewy of the Ritualistic 1 choice for the Presidency of the Al-
course will probably slightly diminish I school. But it has been little dreamed | liance for the next term of five years,
the number of divorces which will be | that the Broad Church party either in

Anglicanism or American Episcopall | pool in 1904 
anism would dare to hold its head so

THE VO PE'S LETTER TO TUE I hi"h aa BlehoP Potter'8 course would
Johu Konslt in a speech at " dham a BRAZlLtAS BISHOPS. lcdlc,lte that 1119 D0W Bb°Ut t0 d°' I It may be remembered by many of

few days ago said :“ The cry of No It Is only a few weeks since Bishop I reftder9 lhat ,n 189S effjrt8 were
l’opery can ho raised now at any mo The Holy Father, Pope Leo Mil , has Potter wa8 threatened by several of his mad<j . lnlluentlai parties in the 
meut, for the spirit of Cromwell Is addressed an Important letter to the colleaguel (n the Episcopacy with * Church of England ln Canada, and the 
abroad." This sentiment was loudly Bishops of Brazil, in which he praises tr,a, for unfaithfulness to his duty as a E . a[ Church in the United States, 
applauded by his audience What the efforts they have made during re Biehop| because he presumed to admit | {o hftvç| a new Canon adopted which 
would be thought of the Catholic orator cent years for the spiritual welfare of I avowed Latltudinarlan to whllt I abould materially change the attitude 
who would declare It to be time to the people ol lhat country, and especl A„glicans call “ Holy Orders ” Bat of thB ciergv tn regard to the marriage 
raise the cry of no Protestantism ? But ally lor their having established sov- the tabie8 seem to be turned now when , o( dlvorcfd persons, 
there Is no danger that a Catholic era! religious congregations whose a Sacerdotalist or High Ritualist Is The pra8ent attitude of the Anglo- 
would do anything so intolerant. The work It Is to educate youth. formally deposed because he presumed Epl8u0pallans in reference to divorce
cry of no Popery has been many times The Popl, aiao treats of the improve- to protest loudly against the dégrada may perhap9 be best described as being 
raised, however, both in England and ment of ecclesiastical seminaries lor tlon of a quasi-sacrament ; for It 18 intermediate between the law of the 
Ireland, and thousands have re echoed tb() preparation of students for the 1 certain that Bishop Potter would not I Catholic Church and the course gener-
lt, and supported it to the shedding of pri„8thood. He shows that It is neces- have taken this step under cover of ftlly followed by those denominations
Catholic blend, and the destruction of #ary there should bo seminaries main 1).-. do Costa’s resignation of the minis-1 whleh USUaUy describe themselves as 
the property ol Catholics Less sue- tftllled for tbe special training of try, unless he desired to carry the war i Evangelicals, 
cesslul attempts at persecution to the pr|e8ts, as the course candidates for into Africa against what may be con I The Catholic teaching in regard to
same refrain have sometimes been the priesthood should pursue ln their Lldered the orthodox school of Au811 marriage is well known to our read-
made also In our own Canada. studios and the discipline to which canlsm. At all events the Rev. Dr. de

.— — they should subject themselves are dit- j Costa is well rid of orders derived from j
feront from that which is necessary for the notorious Nag's Head <

The Council will next meet ln Liver- the Catholic Church does not change
granted by the courts hereafter.

SIM TAPPERTIT AGAIN.
THE DIVORCE QUESTION.

Founder as a sacred trust committed t)

overcomewhich some promising have erred con-

21 )

ROUSSEAU'S CONFESSION.BOYCOTTING THE BOYCOTT- 
ERS. Rousseau like Voltaire believed in a 

Supreme Being, a future state and the 
excellence of virtue ; but denying all 

made by some business firms to boycott I reVealed religion, ho would have men 
the French Exhibition of 1900, on ac- advance lu tbe ways of natural virtue 

Rennes verdict against | freely and proudly, from love of virtue 
Itself and not from any sense ol duty 

. „ , or obligation. His own confessions
plete fiasco, as only a very few firms 1 8tamp him a moral degenerate, a de- 
took any part in it, and not a single | prav.d being who rejoiced in his de- 
Government could be induced to notify | pravlty. His five chi' ren he sur

rendered without a pang to the care ot
. « l „ | t% vUuoitau n/uumiu. • ai»»»» » •». —.

taking part in the exhibition. A be- mother who bore them, without the 
lief ln the innocence or guilt of Drey- sanction of the marriage tie, was cast 
fus is a matter on which every one aside at his pleasure, but nevertheless 
should be free to have his own opinion, as lngersoll says, “ he did his best to

civilize the Christians ef his day. 
Rousseau, as some one has truly said, 

strange mixture of the good and 
fus was unjustly condemned by two I bad. Cherishing Ideals of purity and 

down the throats of the whole innocence, he sank deeply into the 
. | mire of sensuality ; an uncompromis

ing optimist, he looked out upon the 
whole world lying in wickedness : a 

movement a means of advertising their I jover 0f freedom, he aimed at establlsh- 
business, but were astonished to find lug in his “ social contract " the great- 
that they had sent forth a boomerang est of tyrannies. His works are writ--biu, -°.m n.,. .b.™.™.... s.;;, °K" ;™.;S“b.sr...
than the people of France, against R8 most abominable ltcenslous-
whom lt was aimed. Thus one of the ne3B. The effect of his influence upon 
London, England, boycotting firms re- his age is a matter of controversy.
«>"•» “ RSiïri":
been one of Its best cusvomers the fol which culminated In Chateaubriand

and Lammenais. To others he is, 
even more than Voltaire, the chief 
apostle of that cult which Chateaubri
and himself described as culminating

DEATH OFThe ridiculous attempt which was
Itev, J, T. Roche

One hundred a 
fore the hour In 
crowned, a Freni 
a dying state, c 
Lake Michigan, 
arms of the cl 
whom he loved a 

And th

count of the
Dreyfus, has turned out to be a com-

FAllowing the pronouncement of return, 
die as he prayed 
ness and among 
He called those 
around him oni 
they came he s| 
kissed them, and 
his mother in fai 
him, he placed I 
of them, asking 
before him, and 
clasped and hi: 
sacred symbol, I 
grace He did h 
to die a mlsslo 
Silent for a tlm

France that it would withdraw fromera.
our Lord, that no man should put as
under what God hath joined together, 
It is the teaching of the Catholic 
Church that a valid Christian marri 
age, belug completed, It cannot be dis-

The Westminister, one of the Tor-1 solved except by the death of the hus-
There may, indeed, be

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
students for other occupations.

The Rev. Father McKinnon, Catho 
11c chaplain of the First Crllfornla 
Volunteers, stated in a lecture recent 
ly delivered that the Jesuit Fathers iu
the Philippines are engaged in study- , , . .. „
ing English in their monastery ln writers who not only have a tas e for 
Manila, and, to Illustrate the manner literature, but who are able to vludic
ln which they have adapted themselves ate truth so that : Presbyterian Church showed to great
lo the present now conditions, he ex- Vantage In several respects. The adultery o-rue ty hut o ™

slide showing slxtv of these yield to truth, and prejudiced mind» may great extent of territory over which eithei of the separated parties marry
ïmUu“tk-e°"’e7 mC0,rUP V°1Ce Canada extends, which is nearly half | another person while the husband and
‘Vhe Holy Father also advisee that a continent, by Itself naturally gave wife are both living.
Catholic laymen should be encouraged great prominence to the Canadian Most of the so called Evangelical
to take part In matters which interest Church ; but, besides, the Cauadiau ministers admit several causes for di- 
the public generally, and to speak at Presbyterians had this advantage vorce, though for the most part they 
public gatherings, for this tends to that they possess a unity which is have not definite rules laid down by 
help the good cause of religion by lacking in the Churches ofthe United their respective Chu ches for their 
voice and influence, as much as writ- States, Scotland and England. guidance. n pra» ce ey

Yet care is to be I Eight different denominations of usually ready to marry any divorced
if the decree of divorce has

THE PAN PRESBYTERIAN 
COUNCIL.

The Holy Father gives special atten
tion 111 his letter to the work done by 
the Catholic press, and urges that the
Press should be conducted by able j onto Pre8byteriau organs, states that I band or wife.

of Presbyterian I circumstances which would justify or 
Churches of the world, the Canadian | even necessitate the separation of hus

band and wife from each other, such as

The intending boycottera, however, 
wished to force their opinion that Drey- was a

at the Council courts
public. Some of these intending boy 
cotters evidently thought to make the

hlbited a
Fathers, many of whom are white 
haired, studying their A B C'a In 
English. On this fact the San Fran
cisco Argonaut comments as follows :

Wo commend this to the attention of those 
enthusiastic Protestant rniasi,maries who are 
Huing to convert the l i ipmo». They will 
find the .lesuita ahead of them. 1 hey already 

ak Spanish and the native dialects Now 
they are studying English, iu order to deal 
diplomatically with the Americans. W e icar 
those zealous editors of religious journals 
who helim-e lhat Protestants will nave an 
pmial footing in the Philippines with Roman 
Catholicism are doomed to he disappointed.

soul hangs upo
spirit of the gr 
missionary and 
to its Creator a: 
love than this n< 
quette, Voltaire 
the more glorlc 
to the savage 
their high, im 
who strove wli 
power to erase 
from the tombai

lowing letter :
To Messrs.----Gentlemen—1 note from the newspapers 
that you are identifying yourselves with the 
infamous abuse and attempted boycott of the

ing In the press.
taken in reference to this matter that the United Slates were represented in 
the Interests of the Catholic cause the Council, and, If we rememter

person,
been granted by the civil courts. In
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ous, must be based on * religion o' I QathOÜC HOdlS AntlUal 
strong faith, one that does not substi- I
tute a human philosophy for faith in a I fgr* IQQQ
Being who cannot be comprehended 
but who shapes our lives.

“ I have heard Dr. Briggs quoted in

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA: I University of O.tawa comprises facul- 
WHERE MGR. FALCONIO ties of theology, philosophy, aria and 

a on Ami pb t> vcttvpq I and it has a collegiate and aA common way among the enemies RESIDES commercial course. It is presided over
of religion of explaining any political --------- by Very Rev. H. A. Constautinean,
problem not beyond their ottn pt ia geml-offi dally announced—and 0 MI., audit ban an attendance of 
muddled Intellects is to lay the dim (hw Btatement wlu doubtless prove cor- prnhablv five hundred students, 
culty at the door of the Jesuits, ih r„ct_that Canada’s Apostolic Delegate, r The Apostolic Chancellor of the uni- 
prosecution of Dreyfus Is thus prompr uke our 0WDi wm take up his perma- v„ralty la th„ Most Rev. Joseph Thomas 
ly charged up to them, their supposed I nt reBldeDce ln the capital of the Duhamel, the zealous Archbishop of 
hatred of the Jews being »‘le£ed ln country, to the church In which he Is 0ttBwa| who wa8 one of the first stu- 
explanatlon. Whereupon the rrovtn- I aoere(jlted. This means that Ottawa den,a e|ltpr thn 0|d college of liytown
clal Of the Jesuits says : will have the honor of counting Mgr. ln 1H1S Mgr. Duhamel was horn at his re tgion he has already got him

I make the independent statement that p.|c0Qt0 among its residents during I pnu,re( ,,.,r P u , Nov. II 1811, so I more than half way into the socialistic
SrSJSSSta tandJaga,i,!:tBSm"."piri?i,iTh“ the tenure of hts present exalted office. ^ he wa#' but . child when .he Ob- ranks ; therefore his «ock argument
nation f'preach and teach that Jews who When Mgr. Satolll came hither as our late8 began to Instruct him Ills par- Is that religious faith is dead and th
are in good faith will go to heaven. The fir8t Delegate he made the Catholic eDts 800n after hlfl birth, moved from Christian Church no longer believes in
Church makes no campaign «gainst them. University at Washington hts abode ,b„ , ,UHbec to the Ontario province. 1 the Bible II the learned divines and
uehheÏÏs1 KajcVehfor“0Theietwo moatvident pending the purchase ol the permanent He w'aa ordaiDed to the priesthood Dec teacbers of the Protestant Churches who
anti Semites, namely, Arthur Meyer, direct residence of the Apostolic Delegation, lot 18113 and was then made curate at are pushing the higher criticism 
tor of he (iauluis, and Polonais, director of probably Mgr. Falcnnlo will do slml Rackii.ghatr. In November, 1864, he should study the situation closely, they ^
^l01.:rr=e8WTheyr,etla^oKude,°ampr?eeof larly, and stay at O.tawa University waa appointed pastor of East Uawkes would fndthat theyarepotent influ- h- thapto-». ^
industry and thrift. While many honestly until such time as the Canadian Cath 1 bnrv, one of the poorest and most la- I epees ln making socialists and I Amiil , nu,tiler : • Marie de 1 Incarnation,
believe Dreyfus guilty, weail deplore the ollc8 arrange for his permanent reel- borloUs parishes ln the diocese, where chists iï.VsüÏÏrtor Vtb‘‘ ÛroUnïî otOuïSi.
horrible attempt to mt.rn.date th» court dence he t(lU,d falthfully and successfully tor “ Will the great body of the Protest ' Î'N^sad.
naVd L.zarr8B MÎnÿ%old ^at “here is Tne Catholic history of the city tHn y,at8. He accompanied Bishop ant Church hrlug the old ship back o steeping; A ,vem ..limsuatsd. 8|| R ,

ral but not mathematical proof of Dreyfus I wherein Canadas Apostolic Delegate I QatgUe8 ae hie theologian to the X ali I its moorlogp, or will it have the tlA*d | •• Thomrhta on the Filth. Sixth, and Ninth
guilt. There is no collusion between the I wlll re8ide may be bald to date frsm I Council in 186'.), and later, ln the I entirely to the ltoman Catholic Church.
^lowLtB,dn«eHe'rflence Thl,re ir, no dsugé’f I the time when, June 25, 1848 the „am„ capacl,y, t0 the Plenary Council I ask the question as a PrrtestanP
of a revolution. Arrests are unnecessary, Right Rev. Joseph Eugene Gulguee I of yuebec. In hla thirty-second year I Amasea Thornton,
and the republic is safe ; sate—for legitimism I wa8 named the first Bishop of the new- I wati named the second Bishop of 
is dead, Orleanian» absurd, and Bonapart- I ly.erected gee of Bytown. Not until I U;tawa| ln succession to Mgr. Guignes, 
ism auoylh. nt but 8,1 years later did Bytown change Its and hl„ oonBecratlon took place Oil.

Perhaps this latest, ignora , name t0 o.tawa, and for seven years 28 1874 Twelve years later, June 8 
malevolent i* nf a illat later still, the college of By town, which 188); h„ became ,be first Archbishop of

A correspondent of the Congrega- S iciety of Jesus, Is the motl 1 I Mgr. Gulguee established in bis epls Ottawa ; and ln 188‘J he was appoint
ttonaltst asks the following question : published, Ignorant and mwevoi t copal elty durlng the first month of his „d tbB Apostolic Chancellor of the Cath-

" When thousands of persons all novel, which we will not adve J episcopate, retained the old name of nllc University of Ottawa, at which
over the world are praying to Mary at naming. It represents tne , lt8 tU1„ not being legally I Mgr. Falsonlo will doubtless reside I vicariate ol Natal-the same time does it not Imply omul h«-totore appearing In books of that chaQge^UQtll 18Gl when It took the t(,mporarlly.-William D. Kelly in ”‘Sh°P J°"
science and omnipresence to suppose ilk as the lamtnars ot aiug», g .. name of College ol Ottawa. Milwaukee Citizen. I Durban, aixubiani.
that she can hear and answer them over — for the aggrandizement o Tbe firBt Bishop of Ottawa was a . ------- °nn,,Ub '
*11? And is this not ascribing to a the Society—to the people, and . I member of the 0 jlate order, and to the I T,.gnTi TO TUT Kstrautuon* "
created being what belongs to Gcd ing popular uprisings against th I prle6t6 of that order he entrusted the I PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO THE I «moyen!,/uiujsad. one ma»,
only?" To this we answer that the established order. direction of the aforesaid college. The CHURCH- I vai«. c»pu Colony, oiw obiaiu
wav in which the Blessed Virgin and The chronology of the book Is vague, d ve|opment 0, that Institution may be , Koksind. •; one ".tits become aware ol our pray.rs andl It..rhetoric and grammar some- . p Ue, t0 the progress l“ ^,a. ^ Catholicl,

is entirely a matter of speculation, what detective. I of the diocese. The humble structure I --------- I l.oco.uoo infldeia.
We believe the fact, though we cannot What its author does not know anom ^ wh,ch the Qolatee gathered their in an interesting article in the New virariau- of or»..K. free state-
explain It anymore than we can ex the constitution °^-ai£ne‘1“8 L°y^e’ first pupils has now become the Uni-1 Yo‘rk Run on ..civilization and Re 0KM"lb.6 and nveObT™ l’ '1K™'
plain how and why certain sounds would make a o a I verslty of Ottawa, the leading educa I d lon „ Amasa Thornton thus writes 'nukconsfield. « i
produced by us and impinging on the larger than that famousf Lionel Institution in Canada for Eog-1 ,KthR chflrche8 ln the United States :
membrane of a friend’s ear lead to bis The author, e „ . ’ d I llsh-speaking Catholic youth ; and the I i- What is the coincident state nf re I Hsrrwmith. " ••
knowing our wishes Simple as the ^ diocese of Bytown Is now the archdio^ „ lou, falth in the , alted States ? T.un.jr-. Uvchuunub.ud, fonrob., ^
latter fact is no approach h*s ever debauch on cold ’ thM I cese of O.tawa, and the residence not I ,, The Christian Church is divided Tmal. n Oblate Fathers, i,t»o Catholics,
been made to the solution tnereof Jesuits lng^^roUing all at once o aione of a Metropolitan, but also of , , three branches-the Protestant, l wo.mhi intld, K
■me great tneo.ugiau Debts 1 I „u. er. bclieve-that the I 8 nrw «puesOua D-.- I tbe Catholic and the Greek. With tbe ' johinnesburg residonco ol it. F.
warns us against examining too ser-1 make his reade legate. I Greek we have bo little association that I vicar, and hvo oblau».
iously into the question at Issue f1r«‘t. iou'e‘:>î*° wo“kers and The history of Ottawa University « wl|1 uot di8euaa it. The Catholic 'SlSSu’"woobiaius.
some way God reveals to the blessed I lemale Jesuits, 5 1 I may well be said to bathe history *n I Church teaches and insists upon a re I l.ydenburK, one Oblate.
tbe needs and prayers of their clients spies. brief of the Archdiocese, for of the two „ iou wbieh aecepts the doctrine of ohia’ie Farhem"
here below. Modern theologians geu The young .Ksnit, . I prelates who have occupied the See ot rewald and punishment ln the next I vi. ariato ol Basutoland-
«rally think that the saints, seeing deeds of violence, for no other reason tfae flrgt_ ag alreadv stated, There is no equivocation Kon.a, rddsn™ of k F. Cenex, °. M. !..
God, sje in Him all it concerns them than that violence “ founded the college out ol which the abo^’ lt aLd the reBult is that the ^môüved'o'nc Oblate. '
to know of earthly things. We shnud him, suggests the BUt]>or 8itdaeB8Cf“P0“ a . university has come ; and the Recoud, tralulng aIld education of the average g. u.»u..ni, ™ ob|au,a 
be Idolaters indeed if we thought ot I of the making o I the present Incumbent of the .jee, wa9 I Catholic in the United States makes I korokoro. two
them as omniscient and omnipresent. That he must restrain and quench and one of the first sixty-five pupils to ., respecter of property rights, S‘c,^b.',11rf;hiL«es>ihrrs
—Providence Visitor. | quell Imnself into 4 “*hc,'1tnelib‘thuc“^^dî'sfikès • enter the old college of Bytown. I keeps the lives of his wife and daugh- I v.rariiieoVeimbciaeia-'

that}he 'must persistently perform such Mgr. Guignes was consecrated the I tere pure and Is making the ï°UDg I 0(Xh'fbH^lil^n’l'.^i.^FT'^ï'i.drct and'vlu,'.

A NATIONAL TRUTH SOCIETY, duties as are abhorrent to him. eat such food fjr|lt Bishop of Bytown, on July 80, American Catholic among the best of I oblates-iotal. n obimc Fail
—- , , , 10 ,he d,C" 1818, and the following month he laid our cltlzsns. That Church permits no

The secular and the Protestant press I I the foundations of the present l nivers I divorce, and I am compelled to admit I total ug ouiaIg Fathers,
teem with falsehoods against Catholic it raises an interesting physiological ity ol o,tawa in an humble editije that I tbat pt t8 vcry wi8e In that position.
countries and Catholic people, especi- que.tion as to how this Jesuit could I fronted upon what Is now known as I p do not 8ay that the Catholic Church I C. M B. A. I HsrVê'A*in Palestine. Adoration ot tbe M»gi,
ally against the Inhabitants and the found a bogus monastery ln rurB1 Church street. An 0)1 ate himself, the | la the, ideal one, but I am compelled to 1 ue«olntion of Condolence. I Micbsel the An OsnseF The Jordxn Btdow the
priests of Porto Rico, the Pnllllpplnes, England, assist in the capture and ab- Bjbhop naturaUy entrusted the destin 8ay that the result of Its firm religious Kmkom.Oct 23, W. 3lr“hlm*!le''i1i. Lmounced wthe shej,herds,
Mexico, Italy, France and Spain. Auction of a.journalist, who had written lp(j of tbls na8cent Institution of higher principle and uniformity ol doctrine At BHre8UlJfin™,™“nj'1PCi u j. ni. lW. ihù and ti e Adoration of the Magi,. the Jmdan
Every village paper has its boiler-plate against the Society, and travel a goodly Ca(hoUc educati0n to the members of aQd teaching Is tremendously in its following rest.iuuon was uiiai.imonsiy «touted: I ‘jjurch of Santa Marta,
calumnies in the shape of • • special distance over sea and land in haste on Wfl owu „rder. Within a year the col- favor. Ænve'bV^ea.Î MrPs.,C0'Ktpm NovTno^Vrauce., Interior Deter.
correspondence ” from Manila or else a habitual diet of nauseating food . but lege o( Bytown secured a charter from I «• The Protestant Church has, in I our moat worthy and r« spieled brothers inn I oV^theYiuïy seDuiehre our L-ird with
where, embellished with illustrations, then, a Jesuit, as a gifted contributor thfl Provincial parliament, May :10, many 0f Its large and strong denomin "'jlLm’ldi’ilmV wi'The members of Branch Mary and Martha. Cathedral of Aiby.France),
and Interesting by means of a bright of the Pilot has discovered, can do any- I ari(j three years later—this Is one I Rtions, gone practically away from the I No 17-)t hereby express our h<;mf«di. sorrow IJ1i orcPSe^rtn«fH^S*Cross, the cathedral of
and spicy style. The minds of mil- thing from eating raw bab es to edit the thlDg8 which they manage lar Bible and the old faith upon which I I Coutancc 'Francei. tm cructAxlm' Mar»
lions and millions of our neighbors and lng newspapers sureptltiously . I better in Canada than we do in this Protestantism was built up and made I condolence in their -ad rmiction. Also I ti?o de \* oi?rU-cithedrai ofSan
even of our own people, are poisoned After this young Jesu t had grayed country_the Government granted the 8trong. The Congregational Church is ^ of nu. rmÏÏti!iï.naïd t.a*o etc. etc. Cloth wndjn j. weuh-1. mne
with these lies. I the awful secrets of his orde to a I couege a moderate annual appropria- I B0 far away from the religious lalth ot I uroth.-ra Timothy ami Jnim o’Fiynn. I Ç^JVÎfàsoK thf1k®"mt Rkv?r.Vhai.ia»wk*,

“What is needed," says the Cath English journalist, the latter ank.y 1 tion 0Q cond|tjon that each year a re- lta s3W England ancestry that if any I and 1.D0 rubHsbed in the official u ,,. ,ogeiher with much other valuable mus
elle Union and Times, “ Is a colossal asked him why he did not leave lt. p)rt of lta condition should be laid be- of tbe Puritan fathers could return to lhe ' ' f! Jord»„ Scc. tnra‘Jlvit“fifiK?":
Catholic Truth Society, with vigorous Whereto, the Jesuit— fore the Legislature. This grant con- I earth and see lt they w„uid repudiate Hamilton. Oct. 27. is». I k wood, Arabbiahop of Phiuseibbi». by
branches ln every city and town in ,„ore to the Mother of God-I am tlnued to be given to the college lor I ali connection with it : and justly, too, I ^n0n^!,yK ‘.flc'onrtol-' ( i'hX
the United States.” I bound !” 1 the ensuing sixteen years. The insti- I for a8 a denomination it has no doctrine | e„ce w„ru moved and unanimously carried : I ,(lllifni seminary of st. diaries Borromeo,

Yes, a national organization of that W(j are preaenlly introduced Into a tu'ion prospered from the first, and In ,hat ls lixed, aud a Congregatlonalist »Bthth,fe:;;c7;,bK';:.1 "ou^Tkd fuit“orrow '^’^b ib.'tpprob’.Uon °of 1n»rt‘ °"
kind, with a dez-m members in every T .« Monastery ” in Brlttanv, 1853, five years after Its doors were need now hardly believe anything that fur the loss we h«ve sustained by the death of I ^he ,neinlier8 0f the American Hierarchy
parish, would quickly and marvel- Jwherothe brethren are “ grey-robed;" first opened to students, lt became ineiadeB iaUh ln the Bible. The great ^;hi«hiy cH.ecmcl Broker Jo.cph nyUkc “D *r^'î*,l£*;p;folîru
Iously affect public opinion throughout I , there is a “sub-prior." I necessary to secure ampler accommo I pre6byterlau Church, which, under the ril-soived that, wc, the members of ibis I glv«n b' hlapredecessor to thtnedump of the
this republic. ., I The Provincial, who has a Crucifix dations for the Increasing number of teachings of Calvin and Knox grew to money, =r express order.or In ,

But while waiting for the estaoiisn- I . f t nf and also a small mirror I Citholic youth who came to it in quest I be such a power for civilization, per I svmpnthv and condole with them in thetr I iBlt re(1 letter and you win receive the book
ment of that powerful ramification, ’̂téh enables 'him to see before and of a classical education. mils men who openly repudiate the loss. - God^ H.s g«.i morcy b express, chases (or.c.M.s^pr^K and
why not lot us support and strengthen I b ., d hlm simultaneously, offers the I Then, too, in 1853, Rev. J. H. Tab I Bible to teach in its great theological I jjsoivod that tbs ihnrt.-r bo drapod. and I TO Tlll, cathouc ukcoku. 
and enrich the Catholic Truth Societies . mrna|l6ti who ,9 D0W hl3 prisoner, his aret, whose statue now adorns the cam- seminaries and preach in Its pulpits that VyïSLwl^^nd XftmbH.h^dfSM.e , Ll.don'omarm 'c^adà
that we already have In Minneapolis, I uberty and any sum he may require I pua waB put at the head of the college I The Episcopal Church has grown to be I cAT,,,,, ,, uki mm and The Catiadinn. I
In San Francisco and in New York ? I tQ COQVey bim back to England on his I aud for the long term of thirty three I an eleemosynary institution, to which | Thomas Lawior, ltm
Let us scatter the tracts, 8*P08'“B “ algnlng a promise never to write an- y ears he remained Its president, his resort men with broken religious n.ntiM nun «.in IIIMIW I Toin H,vf,ir. by Krancli .1. Finn. H. J.... S5
those anti Catholic falsehoods, tha. they Qtber word jor private or public clrcul- death, ln 1886, being mourned as a I backbones who are either forced 1 [L^ljll [ Avli [UK [AIK WUMIo I |>er,.y Mynn, by Franci; 4. Finn. «. .1.... «a
have printed. Let us send them In atlnQ oQ tfae 8Ubject 0f the Holy Order pUbUc calamity by all Oitawa. The I out or retired from the other ̂  Hxs A largkr haie than I KBmired l'restoti, by Mama .. nm, g.
contributions to procure further ln' 0l je8Ug nr to dictate to the writing of year after Father Tabaret took charge denominations because ol spiritual [ apy book of tbe kind now in the market I iiiw'They Worked Their Way, by Maurice
formation and to P* P» another.” , , of the college Bytown became the city dtsabllity. The Methodist Chmch
phlets like father McQuade s unau l courge any English journalist I of Ottawa, and in 1855, enlarged ac-I in the city of New iork permits I l8 K«;v.(ieorge M. Hearie. i he price is ex | Let No Man vui Ai>under, by Josephine
swerable and convincing defense of who had prop„r respect for the con- Lommodattons being again a necessity, a young man to stand up in a clergy- ^cD^s.^Tbé'rVnuÜ ‘cmiialnè ïï, pb^.-k" a If
the Filipinos and their trlars. i no i fltruc,[on 0j bi8 mother-tongue, must Bishop Quigues secured for the college man's meeting and denounce the lalth I j,es« thus. Cokkky, Cai boltc Record offlee
annual subscription is only 81. Any I hav0 refused to sign this promise additional lots to the site, generously of the fathers and tear whole books out I r„ ndnn.ont.
tffrtrlDg will be accepted. The extraordinary thing, however, given by a public-spirited citizen ; of the Bible. There has been a great

Who will subscribe to the-r member j ab(mt tble high-uRuded young man, to I aud thus the college came Into posses- I question ln this city ln the last few . Wp have now in stnck some really nice 
ship ? Who will make a contribution 1 wbom tbe iniquities of the Jesuits had aion of the whole square now covered I years whether the l’resbyterlan Church I coll)re,i rmyona of the Hatred Heart, of .issue
to their funds ?-Catholic Columbian. | b(-eu ]aid bare| wa, tbat instead of res- by the University buildings. would not be swept entirely off its feet, and of the Sacred Heart of M;.ry--me, 1-x

cuing the young Jesuit whose cov.fii ] When Ottawa became the capital of and the danger Is not yet passed. 1 T-’. 1 rice, Bi (.pKravinge, TT,
ant he had been, he advised him to I the newly formed Canadian Dimlulon I Most of the Protestant denominations I c(mt(1 p.p.b' Extra largo si/.s, (steel eugrar
volunteer for the heathen missions of | * movement was started to have the I have been more or less affected by the | jnKj] ieach,

ltev. J, T. Roche in October Donaboe's. I tbo society. j college erected into a university. The I so-called 1 higher criticism,' aud have
One hundred and thirteen years be- Tbere is one redoemirg point in the Jesuit bill drafted for that purpose was Intro permitted their religious toners to . _eizR 12|xl6i-,t

fore the hour in which Voltaire was record . . • you have done more to cun I dueed into parliament in ISbG.aud al- I deny the authenticity o! tne tstoieonine i (;*„), tn necorop»ny orders.
nrnampd a French Driest was borne.in vert the heathen than the rest of the Chris though it met no little opposition from ground that scholarship demanded the Tbos. Coffey, Catholic...a dWng state dowPn to1 * « shore of »U» Church put together. the prejudiced Protestant element, It furrender ; but would not the best London. «"
Lake Michigan borne tenderly in the I This young Jesuit caught at the sug- was so ably espoused by tbe lamented scholarship be at better and wiser work pjRAYER BOOKS JbOR SALE, 
arms of tho children of the forest gestion, for though he had betrayed D Arcy McGee, then a member of the if it set itself to find out what had been We blve a new ,t»Ck of Catholic Prayer
whom he loved and who loved him in his order, he realized “that he was a Dominion parliament, and by others, the result of loss of faith ln the Bibio Booka ranging in price» from v\ 15 20.2M0,
return. And they laid him down to Jesuit and could never be anything that it went through both houses and on the human race ? If they did this, w ik or more ot'S'es! prayer

_^Mrfer I but a Jesuit for the refit of hifi days ” ! ! weg gi<rnp<l hv the Governor-General nn ! they would hesitate long before tney v02j:?i Jfjii pi.-noo remit whatever amount tint y
ness and^Rmngst “his beloved ïllinï. j "Tne author in delineating this ihar- I July 15, 1866 From that date to this j would undertake to teach the masses to j“^a*»Av®“ J®£,nbfOT S“’ W* *"“
He called those children of the forest acter, has evidently forgotten having this Canadian educational institution substitute fine-spun philosophy tor that lhelr nrdyr bJ retur„ ,n«u. pomutt prei>«o.
around him one by one ; and when said in a previous chapter of the has marched forward rapidly. Leo substantial faith, for in studying the Adjires»: Thos. Coffey. Catholic id.
they came he spoke their names and Society of Jesus: “ There are uo trait- XIII. honored Father Tabaret, its pres- history of society, they would find, as ”
kissed them, and taking off the crucifix ors In that vast corporation." ldent, In 1879, by making him, on the I have said, that with the decay of re
his mother in far-off France had given But consistency is lost eight of ln suggestion of Archbishop Duhamel, I llgtous belief always came the decay
him he placed it in the hands of one I books of this kind, which are Intended, who had succeeded to the See five of civilization. Then let them bethink
of them asking him to hold it raised I of course, for the uneducated and un-1 years earlier, a Doctor of Divinity, aud themselves if the prevailing loose opin-
before him and then, with his hands reflecting—like the poor farmer folk I 0n the occasion of the investiture of the tons in regard to marriage and divorce, 

raised to the | In our Western States, who were so I Doctor with this Papal dignity, six the appearance of the socialist agnos-
badly humbugged six years ago by scholarships were endowed at the col- I tlcism and its theories of the marital
the bogus Papal Encyclical, which lege by former students. I relation, the depraved teachings of the
urged American Catholics to rise in I The Sovereign Pontiff added anarchist on tha relation of the sexes 
their might on “the feast of St. Igna- another, and a more signal honor to and the sexual perversion of the times
tius Loyola, September 5 ” and slay all the college ten years later, when he are not palpable evidences of the effect
the Protestants ln the land. erected lt into a Catholic University, of the disappearing faith of our fathers.

We smile, perhaps, at the dupes ; thus giving it equal canonical status As for myself, when I lock at the old 
but what of the knaves who put their with our own Washington University. I civilizations and the point at which 
pens to such malicious use ?—Boston | On this occasion (Feb. 5 was the date their disappearance began and find Milliners in char*» :

of the Papal letters creating the uni- ours at the same point, 1 am compelled Misa N. Dimagh, underlch,
verslty, but the celebration of the to the conclusion that we are ln the miss h. Harrison, Dungannon, . „Titw xiraiuTirn

Everyone of us, with the help of event was deterred until the following drift of a current which will carry us Miss M. Roberts, seafortb. . vtfd imi hi/k‘fepkr
God, and within the narrow limits of October) a bronze statue of Dr. Tab- to moral ruin if we do not get out of Sl7oVn™or^JreeK
human capability, himself makes his aret, who had died three years prev- it. If history teaches aright, our *ODi . potont.miadio-uged woman. Address, House-
own disposition, character, and per- iously, was unveiled amid great en- civilization, ln order to endure, like TuK0R-fB\^n,nJ^Ln°ooder?ôh On?”" Cat'10'-,c Rkc°“D O ceio97-tl
manent condition. —Emile Souvestre. thusiasm, on the college campus. The every other which has continued vigor- 1093-13 sea or , k «

FICTITIOUS JESUITS UP-TO DATEin » generation of mad phllosphers, 
impudent bawds aud ferocious brutes " 
— Rev. J. T. Roche, lu October Dona- 
hoe’s. _______ With Cover Printed in Colors, 

an cast side saloon by a socialist over a 1 C4 Full Page and Other Illustrations

f essors of theological seminaries uo * AKltro,lomi(.ii Calculatlum
linger b.'lteve In the Bible. The aver- A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS, 
age socialist propagandist feels that If Mullrlt,„ K i.K,m , "Joan Triumphant.” 
he can shake the lalth of hts hearer In | III—F a vary prêt,* story: . .usmtiujr

ever new tale uf tin; vuurHeot true l >ve. whose 
tortuouw path in dually made «'raight.

Sara I rainvr Smith : ” The Hour of
Peace. ' Illustrated. This nturv p -Hseneea 
a mournful interest lor our readers, since it is 
one ol the la-t stories of one of the ablest 
Catholic writers, who died only a few months

M
MEANING OF MARY. Hihtorical and 

Anecdotes, A
When the child was born she re 

celved. by divine guidance (as ls be 
Ueved), the holy name of Mary. It so 
happened to Isaac, whose 
vealed to his father, Abraham ; it so 
happened to John the Baptist, whose 
name was revealed to St. Zschary. Aud 
a book attributed to St. Jerome sup 
ports this belief. St. Ambrose sajs 
that when St. John's name was revealed 
to his mother, It ls unlikely that this 
particular kind of providence and 
special mark of love, granted to others, 
should be denied to the Blested Virgin 
“ Mary, therefore, received this special 
name from the Lord ; tor Mary means 
. God from my race.' " Of this mean 
ing Suarez says: “I do not know 
where St. Ambrose found lt ; for in the 
Hebrew and Svrlac and according to 
St. Jerome. St. Damascene, aud all the 
Fathers, Mary means rather ‘ Star of 
the Sea ’ and ‘ Queen. ’ ” — The Ave 
Marla.

name was rt-

V

V
>1. K. Kranoli tMrs. Francis Blundell! : “ In 

Si. Patrick b Ward." A pathetic atury of % 
poor old lriah woman.

Mme. Hlane i ' ' The Nursling of the Count- 
One. of the most tender stories we have 

of reading. It ls <

if
/But

tghts on the Fi 
indments.' Hit dCommandments. Illustrated. 

Rev. Kdmuml Mill. U. I» : t -mm ism, vi. ■-.» l’er Mariam." 
d. A Poem in honor of our BlehSedlllu

LadLI At tue Barracke. Illustrated. A story of
F— I Siltdlcr and Martyr A tale of the early 

Christians, with the flavor of “ Kahiola.
The VletureNiiile Coatuiiich ol tlie Cath- 

ollv Cantona of Hw It/.erland. Illus
trated. A delightful study ot an interesting 
people, their manners, and their dress 

Our Ladv in Egypt A Legend.
no Notable Events of the 1 ear. 1 HUS- 
599. Illustrated.

ought to he in every Catholic hone.
Single Copies. 25 Cents Each.

$2 00 per Dozen.
For sale by

:New York, Oct. 12

INTERESTING INFORMATION.
ARE OUR PRAYERS HEARD? Showing the Number of 

Ofclates of Mary Immaculate Ht Vres
ent ln South Africa.

Following is the list of the Oblate Fathers in 
South Africa :
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THOS. COFFEY.
Catholic Ukcoku London, Ont.

* fiLITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.
Price Five Cent®.

ThlH beautiful and attractive little Annual 
for Our Hoys and Girls has just appeared for 
Ipoti, and is even more charming than the prev
ious numbers. The frontispiece is ' Bethle
hem —Jesus and Hts Biessed Mother in the 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs of angels. 
“The Most Sacred Henri and the saints of 
God " «illustrated»; a delightful story Irom the 
pen of Ssta Trainer Smith-the last one writ
ten by this gifted authoress before lier death 
in May la«t - entitled 'Old Jack s Eldest Boy ' 
illluatratedi; Jesus Hubjevt to His Parents 
(poem) “The Hose of the Vatican1 (illus
trated)'; "The Little l»oll " (illustratedi; Hutn- 
nrnuH paragraphs for the little folk, as well as 

arge number ol illustrsAed gamcs tricks and 
, rv i puzzles com libute iu uueu: tuU little book t^s 

lieu > | best and cheapest we have ever read
I We have a few left ol the H y* and Girls 

Annual of lhUU. Both will be sent for lue. 
Address Thos. Coffey. London, Out.

z
!'

I
Orange Fr. St., one Oblate, 

three Oblates. 
ne Oblate.

FAMILY BIBLE
A Year's Subscription and a Family 

Bible for Five Dollars.
For the sum of fS.OO we will mail to any ad 

hr. sa—charges for carriage prepaid -a F amily 
Bible (large size) 10xltx:<, bound in cloth, gilt 
edges splendidly illustra ed throughout with 
pictures o' the Ecee Homo, Mater Dolorosa. 
The Crucifixion, the Blessed Virgin with the 
Carnation. Cedars of Lebanon, the Mstuie Hi- 
dom a Jerusalem at 1‘resent trom olivet. Sid- 
on Marriage of Joseph and Mary. st. John the 
Baptist. Basilica of St. Agnes (Home). An 

Zachary. Tht Annunciation, 
to .1 erusalem. TheCedron.

ructnxio 
linn. Cedar

Angel Appears to 
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Harvest in 1‘alestiii ■I
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Marion Ames Taggart ■■ ••••• • • 80
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»
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The Prodigal
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following books at prices «iven : The Ghris- Thli Football Qame, by Francis J. Finn,
(Shristian MotKcloth)™."cents ;Tilôughls Clauds'Ushtfoot. by FranoD.1. Finn S. J. si 
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What is Liberalism, by Coude H 1 alien,
uiijsllons unioror in lhe Christian Life:
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clasped and hla eyes 
sacred symbol, he thanked God for the 
grace He did him ln permitting him 
to die a missionary of Jesus Christ. 
Silent for a time, he said slowly “my 
soul hangs upon Bis word," and the 
spirit of the great Marquette, priest, 
missionary and explorer, had passed 
to its Creator and Saviour. “ Greater 
lore than this no man knoweth. ’ Mar
quette, Voltaire ! whose tomb ls to day 
the more glorious ? He who unfolded 
to the savage outcasts of civilization 
their high, immortal destiny, or he 
who strove with all his might and 
power to erase every vestige of hope 
from the tombstones of the world ?

i.
R. B. SMITH,

Huron’s Greatest Millinery and Dry 
Goods Company.
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A
la securely fastened In both, will they notLraLÏ!b«nMi I average‘abtlU™1 Behalf that number 

any longer be Christian bodies / neaP’ u,„nr,f find'H disnleasure, but I under the great trench conqueror.
The late Professor William S karr, not the sign , _ lovinir parent This summary method of determining

of liar, ford Theological Seminary, re- of His lorn ForMt^li ^.fP^ ^ the actual worth of a buman being, ac
marked to me once that It was ot no ke so. because of cording to the law of high or low per
use for him to commend any one for heart, for i s ow , 0 ,mmortal 80na] endowments, is essentially mun
pastor in a manufacturing town, for the lorre which He bears ur immo ftDd cannot be safe or orthodox,
that, as he held himself bound to sou's God sends us these sorrows. I alnce the great Creator has a far differ-

„ ,., l ..............J I preach the gospel of brotherhood | Sacred Heart Kevte . | eut and Infinitely just way of estimât
Gold win Smith, al bough a great ad- unworldllDee8, he bad found that ------------ ---——“ jDg the rP*| worth of His creatures, be

mirer of-he Puritan Insurgenls aL alubt hH WBa r,„ favorite with the mill own- THE AVERAGE MAN. the measure of their capacity great or
Charles I , says, ‘ Let us not gioruy ^ ,, I hay0 oeen a8k(,d," he once ----------- Bma|t thfy obey ul6 lBWS alld faith-
Bavolulon." Revolutions may some |d t0 ms - to write against Marlol- A Type ol What the Bulk ol h peiform the mission assigned
times be Inevliable. but they are never » £0'w , dare 8ay that the Cath Human Family .. Comfo^d. fully p'Xtotm W
desirable. Oar own ll,v0 'u'1'l81 n,",. j ollcs often goto excess in their bom The average man may be described Having brltily glanced at types ol
moratha0n?hé detachment of a ripened “K® thfl Vlr*ln'. ^sYecm'tobt ™ bu Individual member of the vast thu avertge man who, by reason of his
™UU from he parent tern Yet even ‘ ['''"‘Tln'bnunds in hetr wor body of human beings who constitute con6titutional make up is barred iron
thds M ™as been rightly said, " In- *°lD* brer, mmon \ow flur lv ?he by lar the greater part ot the human energetic movement or much achieve-
fliidnnr blood with the virus ol re- 9hP °f Ma“m?n , , „b family. His status in the social and men, return to the less worthy sort
^ance io au horn which gave m M°'he/ 01 of thi commercial world is of the medium L, cltlzeu wh0| largely by his own
SinsUv in the end to the spirit of seces ject of yeneratlou han the g^ of this de_n0Uher the highest nor the fauUl decide. his own spparent hard 
5on îud the evil fruits of wolch are "orld; ,.T„h. ”’p«teïLnt of the Pro- lowest. Uls respectable talents gen- lat„ . mean the chronic grumbler

5on”.ndUlnderyruptlon !n'The Utolnd bv’ln^tiy,0.*' clngrt M» 7k°d tu7he la,“ter ^dlv^^’^perp^'di^lt^nd

Church'nr s7,e”fisain"7lCn™^md: «J*»*** In “hed 0, Datural ability and busi- I M
our evil. The mocking glee with " " n»-hn icir ng tendencies ci any and business apttude ol the first ne88 aptltude he fur excels his slower |
which the common run of Protestants ” There are few as deep thinkers order bars his claim to the former Lt 6maQ of s[nall lnteilect end smaller f
describe the mighty divulsion of the Z Prolan, rntu grade He has therefore,, to "oo"6»6 energies i but be dissipates, in use,ess
sixteenth century «Imply «h w that ' fif oUp C0UQtry there are many himself to work out bls .y J murmurlngs, hia keener faculties and
chaff will still be cba'i. Thinkers do‘‘8,°fl llliM him. These won pl°dd™g. laboring and striving In destroys his chance of preferment by g
not des ribe lt so or leel it so. Doctor 1“ movement which began by great middle walks of 11e. His humil h,g lmprudeI1ce and the ungainly atti- ~
Jeffrey, «liable Baptist clergyman . e not without reason, against ration at not be ng able to reach th- tude h0 adoptg t0ward6 his fellow work 3 V
has rightly said that •• the action of the ^^fsupe^^ÙraÙsmmfy rot -op rung of the.ladder may be sweet- men and h;g employer. Hence his 111- J >
Reformation was abnormal. He h - d ^ 9“0 ou prote8tlng uatll It ficds ened by the thought that he has luck ,Q havlng to serve under so many | «
it firmly to have been, under the clr- helpless before an over hanging -cast climbed half-way up’ A ma8ter8 whose confidence he cannot en
cumstances, a necessity, but he held L^ln ofZre naturalism. again, he can draw comfort from the lu, aQd whose intore3t8 he cannot ad-
the manner of its accomplishment to BellarminH has been censured by ,lct that count!less numbers ol«Y' Lance anymore than he can his own.
have been, in itself, far fromdesli able, ,, t tallt8 not without some reason, inen havo attalncd|f lop“h(S™ , In this way he defeats bis own ef-
is most assuredly It was far from ad- ,or ™,kiDg too much, in favor of his heights than himself, f“rt.hfe™°[8’ forts and with natural talents lit, If
mlrable. Indeed, who can hold a civil L, otgth(i gr aud wealth and he may congratulate himself^ n rightly utll!z:d, to lift him to honor
war, avoidable or unavoidable, t0 b" LD|endor whi-n she thenerjoyed, over|longiDg -° tha graa‘ aggPi K .t ,hplr able station, he condemns himself to 
desirable ? Who can hold a breach of lnst lhe then p00rer Protestants. m«Q ol average ability who- the obscurity of the incapables who
fundamental tradition to be in itself a , , tijncg di8tanced him in superiority of numbers, may be said to gm)ll the 0vergr0wn ranks of the men
good ? N ) one will accu-e Emerson ol b u g t ,hl nne argument have the world to themselves. who plod all thoir days in the despised
in inclination towards Roman Catho- thl8',oa“efl Now [hat the balance , The numerical «rength of men1 of waike of llfe.

Y-t he decla es that if Luther I has lurned ,n our favor we can not I Hrst-rate abi ty, w 0 r e natural I Another unprolitable class of em

could have foreseen that his movement ,eavo u We turn lt aBd tw|at it and positions by virtue of their natural are ,he 6hlrker8 oi duty
would issue in “ the pale negatious a ( lt ln 80 many ways and shapes, endowments .' ’ and reliable workers who do less than their
of Biston theology, he never-would t|;at our polemical literature seems c™e. engineering, ln81»nfflcant contract calls for under a false idea
have lifted his voice against the elder , be ,|alte absorbed lu It. Par “«vy- et8 ’ , , overwhelming -ha- -he services they render are worth | _
order. | llculL,y our friends of the Champion «hen compared to the more ,haQ the y they r8eelve.

J „< t-irt»inu- .he I hosts who live and move ana nave | _ , , , , M|era „ „ th„ bnne and
"• r- = - -their being among Ornent" o^employers, and they con

of men, who work 10 w-and reap and ^ ^ ^ multltade of

out of life unknown to the world, save ™ ho»»

ln ‘‘'"‘thel^lmm^dtate'reletlves and • endeavor and hrm determination of

That this mediocre element | PUI Pnbl’- ,
in this age of keen business compel!

Sacred Heart Itevlew.

PROTESTANT CONTROVERSY.
t

BY A PROTESTANT MINISTER. f
ti,

Every HousekeeperLVll.

wants pure hard soap that 
lasts well—lathers freely— 
is high in quality and low 
in price.
of that kind of Soap;

Ü
Surprise is the name

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO
6T.STEPHAN,N».6 Cents

e Cake.

e Jones Umbrella “Root

—Put on in 
One minute.

No Sewing

l it* any 
Frame i

Sùwi
!rv.

for <1 new

COVER YOUR O WN UMBRELLA uTN\ïK
Don’t throw nway your old ons-arakfl 11 ."ttomsv loan ÀdlîlstctWt“Root 

Recovering only takes one mlnuie. No, sewing. A clumsy J

do It a* well a* a nlever woman.

imjiAwratvmu. rngf SttSHSiF 
ESSejjxStWfc«'“”“

n h chest of lour old timbrelie. t om, - 
Is of steel or w«>od. Full inetructlonH tor puttn 
jur npeclal prive 1U1 ol different eiz.-w aud «;aa.i -

y" anyway# Your umbrella will wi-arout

Si-.

I WH4T'iO IMk—Tak»-the mt-«Nure (i 
I beret vumldp ribs. State if the rentre rod 
I on thf c' ver wil be a ut with all otdern.
1 net8,“nade.dor00oa‘r‘,hK^book ■ m.breila Kronen

eomu tiav and you will be K*ad mat you know ab v .
THE JONES MULLEN CO., 396-398 Broadway. New York.

ltctsm.
: UU

Qg. c ootsnd
90 uv’’.:

rep:vw-ut it aud « l- • >j
i-nl nut -i ml 11 • f' -i i

Thin iu a liii-lv : iiiI, 
l,pt'ular S'.*"'1 stri.tivaii'is • -I- \
'richly c'il-ir-'l. Iil-hly v 
uml swvct In t’Hic. V.-mi-'.-t' vr. ;
, extra set of -ttrint-'u an-1 n - n A u ;ui 
frou» us and eavu Ums d* al<-r .-> \>t -LU

$4This
Nevertheless, there can b- r.r> gr<*«- ftrnlTii’ U Ut V"

W78 Crû never wes-ry
ravnlt without great r.-asona for lt. So cba„gr8 rm it. They have gone to 
long aa the Teutonic races judge that Spamah America to teach the people 
trutha and ac ivltlea which are dear to I tbeie tbB true gospel, aud it seems to 
them would bo hampered ami haudi I be (or them largely summed up in 
capped by a reunion with eoutbern I tbree preeePta : “ Thou shall beware
Europe, so long, it is certain, they will of- regarding marriage as holy and in-1 a™ong
hold aloaf. There may bo many surg dla8„!ub|e. Thou shall beware of say- n , |8 Drnnortlouatelv as
lugs to and fro, but the peoples, as a lvg anything Irieudly of the Catholics I p ' ‘ distinctlv marked in the I tion, masters and managers who con-
whole, are lltely to stand pretty much Thnu 8halt give thyself heart and soul a®“ 8 n(l o( democracy, duct great enterprises want me most
as they are. to making mouey. Otherwise do not „ nd opportunity, as in the efficient and honest workmen that cau

A revolt ol the laity against the I hope 10 euler the kingdom of heaven bica| nations ot Europe, must I be had. hence the constaut demand for
clergy of course urges the claims of I The turns and applications of this at ibuted to a lack of concentrated I men of brains, resource and activity— l 
the civil authority. Doubtless lt Is I last injunction, in their hands, are iu-1 thrift promptitude and well-1 aett al helpers who earn their wages I ü
well, with advancing general intelll-1 descrlbable. For Instance, they de-1 Bo- effort’ on the part of the in- and d-.serve promotion, while lighten -1 A 
gence, to have these claims advanced, clarrd that if any doubted l .od to bo on , members of the vast army log tie load that too often oppresses 
S) long as the civil power has Chi is-I the tide ot Protestantism, the battle o il if. . mediocre or average men. I the leeponslble heads of large Indus
tian aims, so long lt Is well that, it I Manila ought to removo all question. I dealing with the merits or de I trial concerns. Employees of capacity 
should have a pretty freehand. The I If any clouds still hung over hle I merits of the respectable average man I and energetic parts are scarce: but 
trouble with Protestautlsm is, that lu I spirit, Santiago would surely disperse I " lnferlor brother, who ranks I when they assert themselves their mer
its assertion of the rights ol the laity I them. it this did not eultiie, they I Bgverai degrees lower, we must take a I its are acknowledged and rewarded.
It gave itself so completely up to the I seem to have given him up 1er repro- I account 0f tbetr early education 1 “ There is always room at the top." 
secular power that now, when the gov- bate. Nay. they actually bring UP and of thelr moral and physical train- This is soin ail the departments of
ernments so largely are reverting to the defeat of the Greeks by the lurks I( ther0 haye b|jen dekct8 lQ human endeavor. In the learned pro- . irrrmîT A T T TITIT
pagan principles of action, it has no as an argument. The Greeks, to be s- rg Qf ebaraBters and per fessions as well as in the humbler occu- My T ARIO MUTUAL L1J? A
organ representing Christian prln- sure, are at variance with the Pope, the 1U effeets will tell ln the pations, men of superior mental calibre $Ç0.»»4>.»0» “JlS’T&’ïîK,!;
ctples and interests. EvenCalvlulsm, hut then they are Cethollcs in ‘aitn v the earlv wrongs pass their inferiors in the race of lile, I is Finn- . ..«..«tie»,
wnlch for a while stood on very much and worship. Therefore God has . .. d ’during his preparatorv and while the lower field of action Is jSS?5?«BLvrajTSSL».
the same ground as Catholicism in this crushed them at the hands of I triüIling may have been beyond his overcrowded tha upper places are only «Sffi. •"ïrAo.nèüh»
partlcuar, has been able to evolve no sound aud godly 1 rotestants, tne I . jt j8 but last that the adverse partially filled. I woTaia.i
such organ, and has largely fallen Turks. The Chump.on. however, I t ,n8tancea should plead his excuse As the social conditions exist to-day L. m. e».t"ie=.u^.m.p. »“'«•‘;l*°«”,“le-
into thu same abjectness towards the I does not go far enough lhe Arman- i betrays some awkwardness, im- I In this new world, the doctrine of lib- | ^ e"5im."e„°' wuu.m H.'oar?

which has always distinguished ians, too, are substantially Catholics in . an^ lack 0f determination erty, fraternity and equality hardly
and deformed its Anglican aud Luth- faith and worship. Thereiore douh.- uQ c[)m08 u the scene of real applies. The keeuess of self-interest 
eran slaters. It was oil this ground less It is that God has given ills be- 0ffort fn Uf0-8 8[erD battl6i And and tbe greed of wealth has obliterated
that my late honored and beloved I loved Protestant Turks strength ... . b rl„bt to extenuate the faults the spirit in which the humane phrases 
teacher, Dictor John Morgan of <))er hand to murder one hundred thousand I 8bortcomlng8 ot the average mau were originally conceived. The 
lln, although a staunch Irish Calvin ot them. wbo ba8 bad at least a partial train strong man uses his superior strength
1st, yet remarked to me a Utile before I Tnese people, as the Spring Held if-1 ,,, w0 nQt ba ;u8.iiit.d jn giving I to overpower his weaker brother, and I
his death, that ho should deprecate | publican observes, prudently leave_out | ^ a'„mnathetic word of help to the the man of commanding ability Is too | jjj
the weakening ol Uatholicis n iu Am- j ihe Russians, not to apeak ot the BU-' i0Wer o'rdara of average men—the mul prone to under value and trample upon Ci CRUMPS, DIARRHOEA, C0U2HS, H
erica, lor that In a crisis wo may yet hist Japanese, whose upward move_ of unPquipped tollers who are the rights and feelings of his weaker r; COLDS, RHEUMATISM, Q
have to depend on it for an office which meut is almost miraculous^ It should lnto ,lt0,g confllct wlthout any brethren ; hence the contentions, es- u NEURALGIA. ÿ
we in ourselves are ineompeient to lur appear then that God loves t-rotostants , . tninc- at a.11 ? We mean trangements, oppressions and embit- fj Q
nish, the voice of calm, assured Chris better than Catholics and Greeks, and P individuals who are born to no tered relations between ono part of the $ 25 anti bO cent Dottlee. n
tiau authority, continuous from the Buddhists better thau 1 rotestants. n inheritance but poverty and a race and that of the other. In this M beware of imitations. 
beginning of the Gospel. Howetrai ge it la, that with such a goa-1 - , , dtudgerv. The post- rupture ef fraternal relations there Is U ouy only the genuine.q

Tue urging of the claims of secular nel, and such arguments to support lt, ^ tb(g latt0r cla88 uninrt!1Uate an utter lack of appreciation of the : j PERRY DAVIS p
power involves the urging of the MYotestantlsm is not making more , . different from thu large better side of peasant life and tf the
claims of secular interests. These rapid headway in Spanish America ™‘nt, t J lndoleut and indifferent laborers' lot in general. “ Nobility of 
claims ate real, strong, divine. They I Charles L. bear duck. I workera wb0 may be called im im I soul," any more than peace of mind,
ere, It is true, the husk aud prépara 12 Meachan htreet, North Lam" beei|e8 0f tbe army of average men- does not always consort with high rank
tion of eternity, where alone is our erne bridge, Mass.__  ____ meu who from their youth upward and abundant riches. When the
home Yet if you destroy the husk _ have had fair advantages In the Stan fabled Goddess of Contentment was
before the time, you destroy the fruit WILL V* uuu' In the race of life ; and yet neglecttd searching for an earthly domicile
Since the Fall, as before, It Is appoint- f Q d ls one or abused thelv chances through sheer she passed the abodes of luxury and
ed to man to subdue the earth 10 “m- ““hmisslon to he ' , indifference, indolence or unwilling immorality and journeyed on to the
self, lu doing this, he in to subdue of the ha des things In ll e tc ^ whatever Unie peaceful home of the virtuous laborer
brute matter, and unconscious torce, and yet, it we wouiui enjsy yJ Hn«rs-ies God mav have given them —a modest type ot the average manto the service of living personality, and ^ ^ ^^1^ performance a -to partake oî hls repast of herbs and

through that to the service oKlod The “ le not conouuve to o p e . .y ag8lzned tbem. In this the fruits of the earth, andtoerjiy
energy of this apprehension H, Z ro weliare, a‘‘h« here o her,-aRe,q to be task Uw_gTeap or class the sweet content that reigns In the
astvlanlsm raised it iar above the gen In a con.lnual st t , I f , ,irolles we rank the men ol ! house of tbe humble poor but is denied
era, ievel of Pagan regions. Even agaUist Hte work n,s, o' 0* d= to the voluptuous rich. Providence
thedevoutest Jews seem hardly to have whatever God mav faculty or power of independent action, has assorted and graded His creatures
regarded the Persians as absolutely and resignation whatsoever God may ^ h°man lmachines who in talent and capacity-some humble
beethen. seed are nappyhave either to he led driven or goadid and subservient, others gifted and

Yet Man, who should be the lord “ the P[”vldeD=e G.D f tnd pain by the whip of a master. Wlfh this commanding, but all fitted for the 

of nature, too easily becomts her gt‘ehard?0 bear and the human heart, denomination of persons ambition, work assigned to them. It all were
slave and also the slave of Man. «•« hard o b ar. a„d tb b l revo!t voluntary «U-rtuess and activity arc equal lu strength and mental endow-
Id not our land in no « nail turi lnk natural y lo p eahure, of the question. And it can menta there would be no obedience,ii'inger of rapidly changing in- »ga ^ anr1 I hardlv be ex o icted that the world wilt I no leaders and no followers : and

v. an aggregation o. v.nvrs for a ^he nuHMrVof the'heart and'snnl'lt ever "be mu. 1, the gainer by ihelr this condition might ieau to a iraeluie
le# magi.a es. and of a lew magnates jh> purtlying ot tne , nse lu it S.ill the very lowest In running the worlds machinery.
who can give no reason l,r .her p-„. “nZ TnSe ÏÏÏÏ . ëth Jt. of human beings are, in some -Wm. Elf,sou in Buffalo Union and
ZuneJuTtoSsl0rDeg»°r,e7w 'h d7 h7e ^m-d ^7?t "ires of sor- s-Le capab.e of improvement when | Times, 

cept the wish to nr it sr n, w .tn m q „,,i |8 trmnered and gold is urged to action by pure necessity;
v..cional prostration "f spirit, as euv . ' b ,. To be pure as gold tor it is philosophteally held that this I If you have catarrh, rhpumatism, or_ilyr-
bndl aeuts and Incarnations ol Mam- punlnd by lire. 1 . , . ,he 0nlv wav that people ot defect- rnpeia, trka lload’s Samiparills and be
mon ? Is tint one of the foremost of and strong as steel the nam e of man '‘h® “ ,lyn"ary ^ d,®po8l. UuFed as thousands of other, have been,
these, one ,ho origin of whose wealth must ho relmed and tempered In God s We » o duty A success,-un medic,ne. Everyone
ta revarried as n cullarlv dubious, own crucible ol pain. tion can be orou„nt to a sense oi auiy i illieg |(l l)H ,„„l.eMllli m any unriertiking
t reksrdi <1 9 l. y , . ’ To t ike from God's hands patiently, and exertion. in which lie may engage. It m. Ilierelore,
reputed , apparently oil good author . chastisement that Au acrid sage of a past century laid I extremely gralilying to the proprietors ot
ity, as stvlng that “ the great husl- nay thanklillly, the chastiseimm dlctum that “ something Parmelee'e Vegetable 1’ills tokunwthattheir
nehs of a Christian at present lato He gives, knowing that lt is fur our lt down as his dictum that I euorts to compound a medicine which would
main, mnnev -" This mav bo the good, should he our desire. Ail this could be made ot anything in human I prove a biessing to mankind have been buc-
mako money . Ih .i in,,N sorrow and suffering is sent to make shape as long aa it was caught when eeesfnl beyond their expectations. Tlie en-
gospel according to D.-mas and April- sorrow ana sunermg is seuv iu r 1 8 doreetion V these Pill, by the public ia a
Ivon, hut assuredly lt is not the gos- us more perfect, to fit ua more truly t r y 8- ... . .. however invalid I guarantee that a pill has been produced
ril l according tn'lesus Cnrist. Yet the work which He may have ill stole As an l-1 ttd11fatloo, however iuvai U l wbjeb wd, fultff everything claimed for it,
this man is ranldly eii-lavlng to him for us. None of the saints were allowed it may hi, of the relative value and TheRe is no uncertainty about Pyny-
this man is raMdly euffav ng to n, i . aun-erll)g uothlug. worth ol human beings, as in contra- Pectora|. Heure» your cough quickly. All
sell a vast denomination, is colleges, n pass throughin e su s a distinction between the highest and the bronchi»! affections give way to it. .Tre. of
its sjcietlee, and doubtless its literary Ou the contrary, they were assauen ou r medlocro tvnes of hu- «» druggists. Manufactured by the pro-

all sides by the direst griefs : and these lowest, or even mediocre types ot nu ielorg u( perry 1)avi,- i«ain.Killer.
were Imposed upon them that they mauity, it Is historically recorded The great lung healer In found in that ex-
might bo more adaptable to tho haiid that Wellington estimated Napuleoti s I ppUgut medicine sold at Bickle's Anti Con-
nt Gril when iu Ills own good time He value, at tho head of an army, as equal 8umptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes
chose to use them for His own glory and to that ?f “p^.'anrïï*1Ï^gïîotrtî

the salvation ot souls. idlers ot the rank and tile. In other ^ C0Ugll8| colds, hoarseness, pain or
Let us therefore, cease our grum-1 phrase, the Iron Duke would as boob I Burenea8 in the chest, bronchitis, et?. It has 

bllne at ’tho little troubles that God j meet ou the field of battle an army of cured many when supposed to be far ad- 
seuds us. Let us rocrgnlze ln them one hundred and twenty thousand men, | vanned in consumption.
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^ Johnston & McFarlane. Box C. R . Toronto, Ontv
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LNÜ1AN MMOiNS.if USE.THE GENUINE
UOMKAl ni-'tinnnrci .«usuh'l abohdiocesk op st.i^IRRAÏ&LANMANS „ „„ „

..gatraiT- <1 l appeal to the generosity of Catbolie»
1 throughout Canaila tor the maintenance and

jircrj il vf ® >! t) x â development ot' our Indian Mission, ihe re-
r\ œi $ l a to P S ti sources formerly at our command bave m great
fPA IN v e a W la’ r / i Eii&K Âi part failed uh. and the necessity of a vigorous

policy imposes itself at the present moment, 
owing to the good dispositions ot most ot tho 
pagan Indians and to the live competition wi 
have to meet on the part of the sects . er
gons heeding this call may communicate wild 
the Arcnbishop ot St. Boniface, or with the 
undersigned who has been specially charged 
with the promotion of this work.

Our Missions may be assisted in the tollowtnn
m?.n Yearly subscriptions, ranging from e'5 to

T Legacies by testament (payable to thi 

Archbishop of >t. Boniface).
3. Clothing, new or second hand, material 

for clothing, for use in the Indian schools.
4. Promise to clothe a child, either Dy fur

nishing material or by paying -1 a mouth u 
case of a girl. 81..SO in case of a boy

5. Devoting one’s self to the education o.
Indian children by accepting the charge u# 
.lay schools on Indian Reserves—a small *alarv 
attached. _

!rlv

^5 4

‘sssrsa*
HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET a BATH

refuse: all substitutes

THEFOR

6. Entering a Religious Order of men oi 
women specially devoted to work among thi 
Indians ; e g. Ifor North-Western Canada) 

ate Fathers, the Or 
Franciscan Ni

thj
Nuns of Montreal- 

the Franciscan Nuns iQueoeci. etc.
Donationseither in money or clothing should 

be addressed to His Grace Archbishop Lange* 
vin, D. D., st Boniface. Man., or to Rev. C. 

till, O. M. I„ Hat Fortage. Ont.
C. Cahill, o. M.

Indian Missionary

W. H. RTDT1BI.L. Uhl eystate

p CURE ALL voua PAINS WITH y

IPain-Kiiier h
Vi A Medicine Ghost In Itself. 

Simple, Safe a.-id Quick Cure for

Cat
I.,

THE WILL 1 BAl'MER CO’ i.
Bleachers and Refiners of Beeswax, 

and Manuiacturers of

CiH «LES.
The Celebrated Purissma 
and Altar Brand . - •

and Baumer’s Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged by all to be the beet 
in use upon the al srs ol the Cath • 
olic Churebes throughout 
United States.

AR0UND TABLE
OF THE *

REPRESENTATIVE FRENCH 
iCAffiOLlC^NOVELISTSJ tue

Samples ami prices will be cheerfully sen » 
upon application.Purr* I" Ermite

THE WILL & BAUMER CO.Raoul de NeveryRen< Baim
s RYllACLSK, n. y.

For sale by Thus. Coffey, London, Ont. 
10W 13

ileGoffi^

Vicomte de PollMme Blanc CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY»A A.de Lamothe

r Wl ie Is extensively used and 
meu It d by the Clergy, and our Clare I 

ire tavorably with the best im’

Our AltsMme Caro LéondeTinseauj
reeom
will compare 
ported Bordeaun.

For prices and information address

ERNEST G1RARDOT & CO
«ANDWIOH. OWr

'JfcMaryon

Champol

Gobhett's " Reformation."
Contains the Best Stories 
of the foremost Catholic 
writers of France. price of 25 cents per copy in the United «tates. 

30 cents will have to be charged in 
will be sent to any address on receipt ot tna# 
■um, in stamps. Thoi.Coffey,

Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ontario*

With their Portrails, 
Biographical Sketches, 
and Bibliography.

LABG2, HANDSOME VOLUME. 
12mo, Cloth. $1.50.

ssa,’ f.ipiçïw, 4

BELLS.

Jto.LTiZcKIMi-'- Jr- CATALOGUEliPRICttrBgi

BBN2IC-EB, BROTHERS, ;L\
organa.

I’m-rn is another vast denomination, 
ill which, as yet, nn such overmaster
ing Nimrod has appeared, but which 
is waiting lor him in ripened readi
ness to put on his yoke when he comes. 
Now there are mauy thousands of true 
Christians in each of those denomina
tions, but when tbe mastery of Plutus

.. ............................... 3S-38 Rarciey St.
vi,........................ 343 V1 ain sb

. . . 211-213 Madison 8f,

NF.W YOU 
(’I M (’INN A 
CHICAGO, .

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
180 Kin* Streel,".

CLARKE & SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalmeri

II» ItunilM Nlr«*ei.
l pen '■lguv auu « ay, iViepbonv |*

The Leading UnderUkers and Kmba.mir»1
lelephone^House 87» i factory W.i

NOVEMBER

FIVE ■ MIND*
Make to yourselves 

of iniquity that when 
received you into evei 
Lukexvi. o)

What le tb's mat 
which, or with wl 
true sense of tbe 
make friends for c 
mouey or other p 
has given us to 
We have only to 
more to see that tb 
for when our Loi 
alterwa ds, 11 You 
and mammon," thi 
tha: the Pharisees, 
ous, laughed at HI 

It is called the i 
or injustice, becau 
almost all the inju 

We have, then, 
ourselves with th 
poral msane whtcl 
to ue.

This is what tl 
the gospel tells tl 
trusted by his ma 
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CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. ^nbeerBf*thers and older brotherB as LABATT'S PORTER.
Monthly ConfeMlon.. " Organization may be continued In |

, Oae ot the obligations of member church committees of ladles, those ear- 
1 choose llache aB my ■'exceptional," ebip in lbe y0ung Men’s Society of I neat matrons whose good works in 

What Is th's mammon of Iniquity of because he is such a bundle of con Qreat Britain, is mouthy Confession, membership matters in other cities 
hlch or with which (for this is the tradictions ; so rough, and yet so [f tbat requirement obtained in all our have already proven the worth of their 

mm sense of the words! we are to gentle ; so coarse and often so sens!- church organizations and our men active cooperation. 1 other, repre- 
mike Mends for ourselves ? It is the live ; so obstinate, but, when it W0r0 traltled to accept it as a matter- «entât ves will be located as rapidly as 
money or other property which God pleases him, so willing i so lazy, but of cour8e, what an advance in holiness feasible in every school, manufactory 
“ /iven , t0 rUjj [J this world, when interested, so wide awake ; so the Catholic body would make. and business establishment,
has given us to use m mis wuiiu. aira-ravatlnf J______  “ The captains and leaders of each
W® haV® “tu?, this'is'what means I am'almost afraid to undertake the a story and it. Moral. side may call rallies of their respect-
r Jk«n nuhr 1 ord saTd immediately task of unravelling the twisted, There Is a well known story of an tve divisions, issue special printing, 

ds You csnnot serve God tangled tkein of his character, for I 0id farmer calling his three Idle 80nc send out separate communications, es-
nH mammon ” the evangelist tells us must confess it will be hard to re around him when on his deathbed, to tabllsh headquarters and otherwise

®°d pharisees “ who were covet concile all these contradictory features impart to them an Important secret, cultivate the esprit de corps of each
*h uLDd àt Him ’ into a human being, even if he be .. My 60ns,” said he, “ a great tree sect on and prepare every active and
0UIr is called the mammon of iniquity placed among the'1 exceptional " sure lies hid in the estate which I am auxllllary committee man for lntelli

*, hZ„ ««TtTs the cause cl Long before Itache came to my about t0 leave to you. " The o'd man gent and aggressive service.
Jr ! the Justice In the world school, I knew of him, for the fame of ga8ped. 11 Where ia it hid d" ex- " Collect and tabulate objections and 

4 We have then to make friends for him and his family had spread abroad claimed the sons in a breadth, “lam testimonies, together with arguments 
" 1 mnnev or other tern In the district and I knew-or thought about t0 tell you,” said the old man ; favoring membership iront different

ourselves with the money or o,t L dld_wbat t0 0lp8(.t. But alas ! * you will have to dig for-” But his standpoints, for example, that of the
pora! means which God has ent ust ^ expectations were shattered, and bl0adth failed him before h-could im- student, of the young man seeking 
t0TMfl u what the steward of whom 1 found what I had not expected , I part the weighty secret, and he died. I good society, of the man with limited 
. 1 I ,ell9 U9 dld He was en and much of what 1 had expected, I Forthwith the sons set to work with I means and so on. I osslbly issue a

- hU master with the man- found not. spade and mattock upon the long ‘Memberseip Matters Manual ' contain
Lsm^t ofan estate He was to take As he walked up the aisle to the Reeled fields, and they turned up ing the above, together with careful

his mas-er's interest not seat I assigned him, I could not help every sod and clod upon the estate, analysis of the membership privileges,
®ire °f 111 h n,^î did not belong to admiring the straight, strong, TheyJ discovered no treasure but they ‘ How to get members suggestive table aeked each
LL aswe .'re LeVûVtrlro- bealthy boy who met myrather stem , ,arLd to work ; and when the fields lists o commH^emen and ^Te^Zt which ™ thX“est

Interest for He is our reception, with a look half defiant, were sown, and the harvest came, lo ! I varied helps ot practical value. I Bweetest dav of his life Each one
Will and what ^ have really be- half friendly, and altogether full of the yleld was prodigious, In conse Again, we may wisely imitate thoee ‘a?“£at 0meut before giving
longs to Him and not to ourselves. eU,r!0al!7TB lo°* whlch 4uenc® °f ‘be thorough tillage which great r ^les^n ^nTo*'“a the desired answer. One said ft was

The steward was not faithful to his “'<*• s> youre ™-v n“" teacb6.rn„ they had undergone. Then it was , y K where the methods for In the day on which he was raised to
aneorew ^ . H0 ha well, see you don’t bother me too tbat they discovered the treasure con- school where the metnoas tor in .nether the dav he became a«a dlUharg^Tom his office and had much, and we’ll get along alright. Lealed in the estate, of which their vetgling the wary bus ness man into a ^“‘Vhen the turn

r„agivetn a^nrof Lis stewardship But if you attempt to drive me, you’d wl8e old father had advised them. ' ‘^ougly discussed and app^red losfin

g m]an Hhs.ii have to eive an ac betterjlock out. Labor 1b at once a burden, a chas- I practically applied in a drill unae thought and hesitated a while be-t f our8 t0 our Master when we As|'he weeks glided by I began to tlaement, an honor, and a pleasure, keen and close criticism and dlscrim- I ^ lvlutr ft decl6lon. «• You must
^«^i«nharired from it — that is when what a strange boy 1 bad to it mRy be identified with poverty, but I inating suggestion. I lndeed • Haid one of the cithers, “be
are disch g b ' t0 deal with. I soon found he hated to sit there is also glory in it. It bears wit j During this period of organization a I dl!emma t0 name the happiest and a t THERAL OFFERThen he began to | ^ and dlallked all Btudle8 except ne6B, at the sametime, to our natural systematic effort s being made to se- “ “JJ you A LIBE¥L0FFER'

reading. He was an easy, intelligent I want8 and to our manifold needs. I cure the names of all men eligible for I ^ , Hn manv of them ” “Bv no u.-.ntilniiy Hiu.trated c«ihoiic Kam-
tn nrnvlde for hlmBelf ln the new state I reader, and very proud of his one ac What were man, what were life, what membership. Tnese names will be ar- B̂had “d7“7 e°0fnth?r, can ^lëd & ft,b- “ Y“r' «-".crfAion
If life nnon whTch he had to enter complishment. His face would fairly were civilization without labor ? All ranged upon slips of card index size “ me lhe h.ppleët and’sweefesë day of Th, H„,ÿ B.bl, corn.mm, .he emir, c.noa
of life upon which ne naa to eu.ey delight if I asked that la „reKt ln man comes of labor— three bv five inches, upon which may name the happiest ana sweetest uay u ScrlpfureSi ,CCordm, tu the Decree of th.
He had not much time to make his ooam wun pr.ue * ** B tnat 19 great in man come» u. ™ u thft addrea6 occupation and my life ; it was the day of my first (*uncii of Trent, translated from the Latin vnl-
Arraneemente but he hit upon a very him to read a parajraph that had I greatness ln art, in literature, In be written the address, occupation ana ^ ^ UQ cfliMrB ; diligently’compared with the Hebrew,
arrang ' . . . puzzled the others. I science Knowledge — “ the wing I other facts that will aid in rightly ap- I i, nD . i .P tireek. ami other editions in divers laiigi age..
good plan. In that we do »"t re ™" , ,, . , . * ™ i. n„iv nrnaching the man As from time to laughed and regarded it as a like The old Testament first published by the Ku,
semble him, for with all our lifetime to luBc^wa”competely subdued-my ^uMdt^roughla^ë Genius is time one or another committeeman may General Drouol did not laugh, but -l^ç^cat Donay.A^ 
rnain?y\haVaw?sh“u some’tlm“dhavee humble slave, fa fact-was whei a^pabUlty of laboring intensely : endeavor to In.luence any individual ^ Vo^n^t toTm,'dipped Èev"oe^Le„^?d^1rr^^r^  ̂

to be discharged from our stewardship, “^^‘“^"‘"ctspld‘““his Tet “ ‘f Tabo? mav'b^a It i “be “c^led fo“ additional him on the shoulder and said : 11 Brave
nnri iMivA an Recount of it before the M088 hands were clasped, ms Ieet I sustained efforts. Labor may be a I rapo y , . ’ - *«11.1-0 I Drouol that delights me. 'i ou alone nonary, based on the worka of caimet. hixon.
fnr 8 , r.rj__ ot.«n I crossed, and his whole oody at rest, | chastisement, but it is indeed a glori | ficts be added, and in case of iatlure, | ___ ' , ?__ ,, i „.,i„v|ii„ ind other catholic, authors, and adapted to the
Ckemnëne°aT.U ^ë'our L^rd sa7s" I the moment he saw me take up the | oua one. It is worship, duty, praise, I the man may be handed over lo se , RIcblTcSÏ,"
0Th„nMMr«n nf this world are wiser magic book, “ The King 0 the Golden I and immortality—for those who labor other worker. The several selections I_____________________________________ loner, with a comprehensive his tory
^ t than the chltiren River.” Woe to tie child who kept wlth the higheet alms and for the of committeemen will be guided by the ==------------------------------------------book, of the Holy tf.thoi.c mbl. a„i

in their geueratlon than the children I g ft Bec0Dd for silence ! purneBt purpofea. fresh information gained as to the I
°n'ght 3 I Mr . «rond I Riche wiuld throw a look like a _______ man's attitude and circumstances.

The steward, 1 say, nit on a g thundercloud at the delinquen fur Don t Cry Over Spilled Milk. These cards being arranged alphabetlc-
p!.a.°; “dt*Es debtors bv taking some- wasting a moment that had sudden'y The homely philosophy expressed ln ally, a name may be readily located,
?LnJ T hé btns which îhèë had to bee -me so precious to film. the saying “There's no use crying making available a complete summary
thing off the btils which they naa to Anything in the shape of a story, over spilled milk ” Is worth following, of all that has been done in every
,P,fL ^.nme!hlnX»ard h“s Support made Rache a hypocrite for the time for mUch of the unhappiness of life case.” 
nds-te him from the neceestiy of being. He would pretend to be study springs from unavailing regrets or' 

dHn J nrhL<rodnir for the rest of his log his lesson, but all the time he list from attempts to do the Impossible.Z U this wav he made frleLds for ening, with wide-eyed delight to the The man who can dismiss from his
!_* ,1“tbl k mnnev which had stories I told the higher clats in con- mind at onoe a failure or a disappoint ,
himself with the y nection with th ir geograohy when I ment not only escapes the sorrow occa- the Church specially recommends the
aeen committed o • t ^ tbem across the Atlantic with Col- I stoned by contemplation, but keeps I P9Part®d SuUls t0 ‘he dev°tlo° lh® I There la no more popular hotel clerk
Ih!fë itlemëvR lhen he was turned umbus, or over the snow-cove ed Alps himself ln condition for fresh endeavor, faithful. It may not be amissito say a L ElBtern Oatario than Mr. Peter
their dwelllugs w w;th Nipolson, through the wilds of Failures have their uses, when rightly word of the Archconfraternity for McDonell, of the Grand Union Hotel,
““Tsëf iaëâTn.rtnf his conduct which Africa with Stanley, or across the considered, as guides to future action, the Deliverance of Forsaken Snuls. It Alelandria At the present time Mr.

Td 1 Fra,„ We have to Imt- heath-clad moors of bonnie Scotland— but otherwise should be given no exists at .lontUgeon, in I ranee, where McDjnell is in the enjoyment of perfect
7® t“.1“ttad hv m.kln8. friendg lUche always followed-time, school, thought. Sometimes it is not easy to a new and more imposing church than and a stranger meeting him
L*Ith the means which our ^ ord has work all lorgotten. determine whether the milk has actu- the former chapel of the work is In pro (h’ |irBt tlmti could not imagine
w.th 7“!i. „hn will be of ser- At last came “field day.’’ How I auy been spilled or whether there is a cess of erection, to be truly the centre tnBt R man with the healthy glow and
*7?”a,î thn nnw llt« noon which dreaded It ! dreaded It because Rache a chance to save It, and then, of course, of prayer for the dead of the whole energ0t|c manner of Mr McD.inelt
ws hëvn an snnn tn enter the life would come. 1 was quite sure of the there is no reason for crying, but it Is world. , , could ever have felt a symptom of dl-
we nave so soon t , others if only I could leave him behind. [„ juat such cases that some people cry During the year 18J8, one hundred B(jaBe There Is a story, however, in
wbôcd „ these friends to be '> w« had not g°ne hftlf » mile, however, their loudest Instead of using their en and fifty-two thousand eight hundred connectlon wltb the splendid degree of

nennle trv to buv the favor before Rache was leader, and I fol ergles to repair the threatened mlsfor- and Blxty five Masses were said^for for- heaUh attalDed by him that Is worth
.cneriilly peop ^ y ,, , ,h lower, ready to go where he led—my tune. It is, therefore, desirable that sakan souls. The bulletin shows In t|,ult|g It ia a wen known fact that a

ëJnëiëïhe frier ds who are going to anxiety gone. He knew the shortest aloDg w|th the fortitude required for one month, fifteen thousand four hun- few y,,ftra ag0 hti was the victim of the
h e»f ëLëëë ns 1.1 the next worfd cuts, the highest hills, the prettiest tbe dismissal of failure or misfortune dred and twenty-five Masses tor souls moEt eX(;ructattng pains of rheuma-
be of use to us . arp tb(. leaves : he could show where the frogs from the mind there thould be the in general, and seventy nine for spec- tlgm Knowjng these facts a News re

No, the P°® ’ . “ 1 , croaked loudest, where the mu»k rats phllosophic calm which enables one to lal cases. The office ot the dead ts ( called on Mr. McDonelt for the
ones whose l-1» 1^ °f " n °t built their houses, and the ground Fee things as they are. chanted every day in the name of the ^urp08e of eliciting fuller particulars,
us there. 1“ because thev birds laid their eggs. Teachers of mathematics occasion- associates, Matins, Lauds and \ espers Witbout hesitation he attributed his
help those w p . „ next If H® could run faster, climb higher, „uy give their pupils an insolvable being also sung by the chaplains and praseut sound state of health to the

hiesslnir which thev and whistle louder than all. His tern, problem to test thetr powers of analy- the rosary recited by nuns. use nf D.\ Williams’ Pink Pills for
you help the bU>as‘n<r when old CRP held more acorns and berries, 6is If the pupil understands hts sub- So that there is a continual 0“PÇur' j>ale People. ” I am, "said ho, “thirty
vmfreFdjF it° hut ^it ts treasured up and bits of moss than any other. j.ct, he soon ascertains that some I i»g of prayor 111 behslt of the suffering I [hreu yearg of ag0i but three years ago
you receive It, _ u . ... ? | He nicked up a dead bird and made | essential factor baa been left out of tbe I eottlet and many communities unite | f dtd BOi expect to live this long. At
ItrtnUFnd's eternal memory “ ° ' “ lts ffrave under an oak tree. p'roblem, and wastes no time upon it ; tbeir penanct s, prayers and tol s w t I that tlme { waB connected with the

u nrenarlne- in heaven beautiful H® asked to carry my bag, brought lf| however, he has been Imperfectly this truly Expiatory Work, L l.tvrs Commerclal here and as part of my 
msnotons for these friends m® a drink and gave me his hand up trained he will flrunder about trying Expiatoire, as it is called. duties was to drive the busses to and

..Fëm/rc «,hn also friends of His to the hill to a shady seat, impossible solutions or deluding him- It has extended over the whole earth frQm tfae ^ A ,, statiorl| 1 was ex
tn'msko nn for the miserable ones ! t Hla cheeks were reddest, his eyes selt with false answers. In much the and many eminent prelates have spec poaed tQ all klad8 of weather and sub- 

hsrl tn live on earth brightest, his laugh the loudest of all. 8ame waV| the clear headed, philosophic laHy commended it. i,*r? j acted to the sudden extremes of heat
Theëë arn Others like them which He is Alter that day I never wondered that man 0f business will see or foresee fail 'and comes well to the front ; it Is and „old Along ln the early spring I 

here are Rache could be restless or Idle In school. I ure in some enterprise and give it up recorded that the very poor there de wftg suddenly attacked with the must
With the fields for his heritage, the without waste or effort, while his un I maud to assist their departed brethren. t0rr[bi„ pat„s in my limbs and body, 
birds and flowers for his friends, was it 1 philoaophtc friend, under similar clr- -Some still poorer, the lepers ot Irtnl- I j 80Ugbt relief ln doctors and then in 
to be wondered at that nature’s child I cumstances will waste his energies over I dad send their yearly offering. 1 ,,er I pateut medicines, but all to no pur- 
could not enjoy any but nature's book ; an insolvable problem, or an enter- the Southern Cross, In tar Australia, ^ ; nothing seemed to afford relief.
Oar fall “ general lessons ” awoke an I prt6e foredoomed to failure, and then t*16 work is widespread, in India, In I tw0 montha I was a helpless ln
interest In Rache, and frogs, llzvrds I ery over his spilled milk. What is I Africa, in every part , , r0P® aud I valid, suffering constantly the most
and turtles were plentiful ln my room. I needed, therefore, Is not only the calm the United States flourishing centres excrucjatt„g pains. My hands and 

We record with peculiar pleasure a While at work in the early morning, 11 fortitude to dismiss failures and dlsap- I exist. Oar Canada has a number ol I peet swelled and 1 was positive the end
kindly and graceful act performed by wou d hear the patter of bare feet and I potntments without entertainment of 8ub crlbers. I waa npproachiug. My heart was
the members of the First Congrega turn to sec Rache standing, cap and I Valn regrets, but the coolness which I To become an Associate It Is only Rffected and [ndeed 1 was almost In
tlonal Church at Oitawa, Illinois. St. tin pall In hand, with a look, guilty, I enables one to see wltb the eye of rea necessary to send the name of Rev. de6pajr wben fortunately a friend of
Xavier's Academy and Convent had yet confident, his eyes shining with au I 80n, undisturbed by the emotions. I Father Baguet, Montllgeon, i£,ance, I fam'ny recommended the ute of Dr. 
been destroyed by fire, and the Sisters interest seldom seen In school hours. Cultivation of the philosophic frame and to pay one cent yearly. To be- I Gillums' Pink Pills. I began using
and children were suddenly left without • < I've brought you a lizard. I found I 0f mind has another advantage ln that some a Benefactor, 25 cents is paid, or tb0m jn jfayi 1890, and had taken
a school building. The Congregational him under a stone ln the swamp—he’s a I r putB the nervous organization under I twenty-five subscriptions collected. A I tbr00 box0a belore I noticed any 
lets generously proffered the use of dandy,” said my hero. Ha knew he I proper control. Very many people kte membership Is secured by the pay- cbang0] but from that time every dose 
their spacious church parlors until should not have broken the rule by I are governed by their feelings or emo-1 ment one dollar. Masses may also I couut0d The blood seemed to thrill 
other provisions could be made ; their coming in before the bell rang, but 11 tlons. They are Incapable ot consider-1 be founded in perpetuity. Mlny through my veins and by the time I 
kind offer was gratefully accepted by couldn't scold him—could you? I ing any question by reason alone, and I priests have bound themselves to say 1 ^ad finished, the fifth box every trace
the pastor, the Rev. Dean Keating ; He always asked if he might take I ar6| therefore, unbalanced and erratic. I one or ™ore Ma ses yearly for the in-I f tb0 disease had vanished. Ever
and—we quote from the Chicago Times care of the animals and plants over I By a repression of feelings and emo- I tentions of the work. Numberless In | glnc0 tb0Q ] bav0 been working hard
Herald—“ to-day the Rsman Catholic Sunday. He Informed me once, that I tlons, through the cultivation of a calm I dulgences, mostly Plenary, have been I frequently long overtime, hut
Institution held its first session ln the he put the lizxrds under the wood pile, I philosophy, they would give their rea I granted to the associates. have continued in excellent health.
Protestent edifice.—a proof that Chris- I to keep them warm—this, after mv I onn greeter sway and increase their ! Thanksgivings pour In from every | xybeBSV8r f feei the slightest symptom 
tianity means something more than I lesson on cold-blooded animals ! I enjoyment of life, dismissing from I part of the world for favors received I troubte I use the pills for a day
denominattonalism or sectarianism." Poor Rache is one of a large, needy, I their minds the incurable failures and I through the Holy Souls, and are pub I gQ and floon fggi aa well as ever.
This last statement is true ln a sense of family, and hie home-life is not by any I disappointments, and looking not at Hshed monthly, in French and Eng- tbat f owe my health to Dr. Wil- 
which the writer evidently never means an enviable or happy one. I the past, except for its lessons, but I **sh, in tho Bulletin of the work. It ^amg, pink p^ig and never lose an
dreamed ; yet one cannot but feel j >y Even Xmas brought to him no joy I always hopefully to the future. needs but to be known to become unV ODDOrtunlty 0f recommending them to
ln the thought that such an incident— but vacation. He wrote his Xmas let-1 ---------- I versai, for there are few who have not o®b0rg aufftiring as 1 was.
and others like it—could take place ln ter, with the others, but what a pitiful To increase n Society's Membership, some devotion towards those gone be Dr vVilliams’ Pink Pills cure by 
the closing years of our century. They little missive it was. "I hope, you’ll Now that the long cool evenings are fore and a desire to free them from . ’ t0 tb0 r00t of the disease. They
never could take place before, and that have a happy Xmas,even if I don’t,’’— I here the following hints will be found purgatorial flames. The contribution r0n0W and bund up the blood, and
means enlightenment and advance- that was all. interesting to those of our young men asked Is nominal, the results achieved gtrengthen tb0 nerves, thus driving
ment of the highest and truest kind. What will be the future of my "ex- who wish to increase the number of magnificent, even so far as can bo dig0ag0 from tb0 system.
Thus doth sweet charity soften the as- ceptlonal ” boy ? Ho has left me now members of their society : known ln this world. And, besides tatlong b touting that every box
perltles of controversy by an act credit- to go to work—gone I know not where. “Set up a definite goal to be reached helping the poor souls, much of the purchase is enclosed ln a wrapper
able alike to the Protestants who per „ , c,nna see by selecting a date for the attainment money received is sent to missionary b0arl th0 full trade mark, Dr. Wll
formed It and to the Catholics whose ^guuMandfear.” of a certain membership. Organize a priests ln distant lands, who celebrate jlam8. pmk p,na for pale People. If
consistent lives Inspired it. — Ave ---------------------- — ‘ committee of one hundred ’—more or the Masses aod are aided by the alms. dealer does not keep them they
Marla. I A Fi-rp for costiveness -Uostiveneas 'ess-every member of which will in —Anna T. Sadlier in the Canadian 7 m b0 a0nt postpaid at 50 cents a box,

Qua tri», nf Mother «raves’ Worm Exter- I comes from the refusal ot thé excretory or turn try to secure a co operative com Messenger for November.______________ or alx boxeSPlorP$2 50, by addressing
initiator will convince you that it has no !» perform their duties regularly from mittee of two, three or five. A contest - — tb0 Ur williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-
equal a. a worm mediciite. Buy a bottle, wlU “dd ? rlt “d y:68t „t0 the “0V®- hav «Lw ^bta'STthtodin™"t'ohem6 ville, Ont.
and see if it does not please you. ou scientific principles are so compounded ment. Let two sides be chosen, known 0rrhaKes. A few bottles taken regularly

Hard and Boft corns cannot withstand Mol I hgt certajnr jngrPedients in them pass as the 1 reds’ and the 1 blues, ’ or tho make a wonderful improvement. Made by Th
timm OetTbotffe It once and be happy, y through the stomach and act upon the bowels ‘Greeks ’ and the -Romans,’ the 1 bust- Davis & Lawrence Co.. Lim. retiirn'covered'with «».^ Half a teas^n-

A Great record of cures, unequalled in ?° as '“Jrr6“°Jenthev'l inxFtimnsanda"^^^ lers’ and the * rustlers,’ etc. The j un- Good’s Sarsapanlla is the Hue Iruo Hlcwd , (u| (|f ,,aill kmur in bot water will prevent 
medical history, proves Hood’s Sarsaparilla P'oper iestimony to theh- poweï hi for department may likewise be en- 7 1 ill effects. Avoid substitutes, there’s but one
Presse, ment unknown to any other AM,-1 0»®^ bear testimony to power m lutedi Emphasis being placed upon Be- known. * 18 . l'ain Killer, Perry Davis’. ’-Lc. and .tic.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.«VE ■ MINUTES’ SBEMOM.
friends of the mammon 
you ehall fail they may 
naming dwellings. (St.

Make to yourselves 
of Iniquity that when 
received you into eve 
Luke xvi. «;)

An " Eacoptlonul " Boy. Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 185W, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

tiii'lt. MjIiJiM’t tn i'X.iinilukll“II. Kx.linin'' It t! i■ "i^lily Al tk>:
< X|U' »s uiliiand if >“U fiml u i x-ftly V r-T'f «VU > 
jiuy tin1 ng- nt i ir uiUoductury price,
ami rxpr- HH rluirucu -----TsI.l

IiiiIbUi
$5.95

ml ni walnut 
rtlw. i'.it' niTills nwi'i't tonml mandolin In 

and bird» ryv inujdr, with 
In-ad. nu'ki'l plat' d tail ini'w ami i 
uval t"i>, mahogany flnlihtil nn k,
II.>n dut», inlaid around Huund Imli'. mm'Wi»>d 

tout'd. wtU tiuLiUd lUdUuiutul, r.gularly

M<>d ftnp'rd>oard pnFl- 
Hoiind plat ■ and it 
Bold at tvu dvlUn.

JOHNSTON A McFARLANE. Bo«3. R., Toronto, Ont.

NAPOLEON S HAPPIEST DAY. CARLING
The Emperor Napoleon I. eat once, 

after a successful battle, with his 
oftijers around a table ln his tent, and 
all were in high glee. Then one of

When Ale In thoroughly matu 
Ih not only palatable, but whole

Varllng'H Ale Is always fully aged 
before it .s put on the market. Both 
ia wood and tn i-otlle it Ik mellowed 
by the touch of time before it reaches 
the publie.

People who wish to une the best 
Ale ahoultl rea to it that they receive 
Carling’s.

Its easy enough lo get It. as nearly 
every dealer tn Canada Hells Carling's 
A ten and P<i

rf d It

CARLING
LOTSTDOIST-as we

we come to die. 
think how he could make use ot the 
means that bad been committed to him

of the 
id Life of 

try. Mother of Christ, 
lit Scriptures, and the 
Aflt, as accepted by the 
n, by Bernard < r'Keilly, 

Laval University.

li '
from the New Teatame 
best Traditionfl of the K 
Greek and Latin Fathers, by 
D. D., L. D. (Graduate ot 
C>uel)ecb An Historical and Chronological 
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels 
he Sundays and Holy Days throughout the 

year, and other devotional and instructive mat
ter beautifully illustrated throughout with 

rouK full sized steel niâtes and 
propriatc engravings. This edition liaa a space 
for Marriage Certilicates. Hirtha. Deaths and 
other Memoranda, a< well as for Family 
traits.

For the sum of Bkyf.n Dollars we should 
be pleased to express a copy of this beautiful 
book and prepay charges for carriage, as 
well as give one year's suhscrinttou (old or 
new) to the Catholic Record. It is a 
good book, well bound, gilt edges, weighs 
about thirteen pounds, is about live Inches 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve Indies wide. 

Address. Thos Colley. Catholic record, 
Ontario.

the MhBlessed Vi
EXCRUCIATING PAINS.

The Victim a Well-Known and Popu
lar Hotel Clerk. fur all

AFTER OTHER MEDICINES FA II.ED HE 
WAS CURED BY DR WILLIAMS1 

VINK PILLS — EVERY DOSE COUNTED 

IN THE BATTLE AGAINST PAIN,
HELP DEPARTED SOULS. Por-

In this month of November, when
From the News, Alexandria, Ont
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ED X
The Dyke Cute for Drunkenness is a hcalth- 
•> safe, inexpensive home treatment. No 

odorinic injections ; no publicity, no loss of 
o from business and a certainty ot cure.

Consultation and correspon- 
TTn 1-l-l <-> «icnce free and contilential.Home uurei>«. mctaggart. —

Bathurst street, Toronto.

For Drink stanring and personal in
tegrity permitted by Hir W. K Meredith, 
Chief Justice ; Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister of 
Kducation : G. W. Yarker. Banker; H. 8. 
Strathy, Manager Traders Bank; Tlioe. Coltey, 
publisher Catholic It «cord.

ful,

tune

SOSpreparing for us all. He has gone to 
get them ready. “ In My Father's 

“there arehouse,” said our Lord, 
many mansions. I go to pre
pare a place for you.”

GENEROSITY.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship Company.

Established 18f>2. 
krs — Bavarian. 10,vt7,ï tous, 

news ; Tunisian, 10.200 tons, t win 
Sicilian S.uoo tons; Corinthian. 8 VJ0

Nkw Stkam 
twill sc 
screws ;

» ml l.lveriMiol. 
Nervi ce.

FALLING AT LONDONDERRY. __

ifcnchcc 
Koynl III All

Montrcul-

Liverpool.
21 Oct.........
2H Oct...........
2 Nov..........

The new 
from Liver

Steamer. Montreal.
.Numbilan........i Nov., 9 a.m
('alitorman.. .9 Nov., *> sum 

ian. .16 Nov.,9 
HH Hevarian, 10,000 tons, twin screw*, v _ 

pool AuguHt 24, hnd from Montreal Sept. 7. 
HATK8 OF PAH8AOE.

. Laurent

Cabin-*50 and upward*. A redaction of in per 
allowed on ticket*, neept on the v.*.**» ret*

Skooni. caihn—To Liverpool, London or Londonderry, $N 
tangle, $v»;.40 reture.

i anT.d’;’. ; v r1 r.,~ i»‘d "f o.o^,^n? «‘r*;.
by FariMinn and Californian, $2<60. Cape Town, South 
Africa, fr>r..60.
New York to Qlasgow, calling at Londonderry.

Olaagow.
.Orcadian.........................................1 Now
.Mtiile of Ncbruaka......................18 Now

Cabin. $15.00. Second Cabin, $30.00. Steer
age, $23.50. H. & A. ALLAN,

25 Common Street, Montreal,
0r’ F. h'K(h*x“K0K.KK' ' L°ndOU' °aC

Avoid irai-
PHOKKSSIONAL.

TAR. CLAUDE BROWN, DENTIST. HONOR 
If Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundae st 
Phone 1381.

put. STEVENSON. 391 DUN DAS ST. 
U London. Specialty—anacstlietics. Phone
510.
TXB. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST., LONDON, 
U Ont. Specialty—NervouH 1)1 Meases.

HR, WOODRUFF, No. 185 Q,uee 
U Defective vlHlon, Impaired he 
catarrh and troublesome 
e<l. OlaHseH'adJuHted. H
TOVE A DIONAN, BARRISTERS, BTO„ 
L <18,1.1 bot St., London. Private tend. t« 
os.
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NOVEMBER 4, 1899.
TH B OATHOLIQ RECORD

t MARKET REPORTS.SSSSS555SBIj§II jassasa:;t w»;:.^A„ KMr,

TO KOKHIHHÜIW £mm«.^Tthdw^raanY^«^ tEH  ̂ “•‘■“H0" °f wuft^SS^sEÇ^fe hail ; Eb^tX ÏJu? [feSTbiSS fefH

rriïîûii? rtfs,xtdzz KAssiüwHsr^sf/*«,r£ters atbt-Wkh*(mr,,etïïïï1; üfchurubibuLlovv-whüHti klnd g ts:irs^r^/p^pîÆnd^asr

firm al in u m i he church of Holy Mwy lm«J«cay ,lfuueb?o aiid Montreal in a four-in hand of I of v% isdoin aud underE'audiuK . lfb£*wfidge »'• inters churcft presented a partiotllarly The ftï« of charity kept bright -brave day* 7 ,„ 71c ; lard, per pound, retail. 9 to lo,-. 
late. Hi* tir-.ee whh received at tin. railway I of.4“® {,(,rm;H_to the Convent of the I counsel and foi til udv .the 8pint of Itnowieag^ alirB(.L,Ve appearance last siuntia}. the ocoa That bullied churches, where wo build a jail, I VegetableH-Potatuea. per
depot by the worthy incumbent. I t. .1. 1 ■ 1 «P1'' n uneon 1 tide* u si reel. Here also a right and pin*. and fld ‘hem with th Hp ii r Hlull uf me Lturd anniyoraary ,! Dear holy saint we ask thee list, the cry potatoes, per bag, 5U to 60c.
Fleming, accompanied by \et> Rev. I ovil reception was rendered to His Grsceby * by holy fear and mark L« ih« new church, (iuistde were displayed a children utter in their direst need Poultry - Duetts, dressed, per pair, <$, i*,,..as», 3Sriri s-pras»».M

«nmnense concourse of people of ïl^^ndinstrümenUl. also gracud the occ»: they had Reived and 10 re.j.am jtro«g u«ïitly seen here. The interior nuieehund A ^, f .‘1 „ i r |»^ def entiS ? they can justly claim. 5£ .Turkey*. Put lb. 9 to 12a
inailons who assented to greet. 1 he Archbishop v - I firm in faith and v iriue and show tni* i ir vTab deco 1 at. d with bunt ing in the co ors or Wluch now is but the mockery of a name. I Meat—Pork, per owu. l->.25 to f.,. ; beef,
and express to him in some tangible form heir I aion. w&8 ,h„ next institution I every day life. i iS„v wf.iid :ineet I t,*e Pope s lUg (white and old gold a id1 red. I Hrother Uetnigius C. 8. C. I cow. *4 50 to $5.00 ; beef, heifers amt

«r Kr*w*‘7rt W,T,H ;»!?T“ ------- --------------------------- ' m vyK&i'fisre
»u.ir,r. w.,v mu. ïÆVm: SWEE. lan» ok «now an» s™. ... ...... . <n,

ffiïîiï, vfilün. H,.. Un H, ».y wi.u« »«■* by Xpïn,.Md"d ,o .- f*"..fully lurlhu.r ,,w,,g^. he^,,« UUon A, .lu,.K ,h»rc w« High ««.. 1F-Ohcr 6HIWB. owsiote; puss, 85 M Iwrloy.V. ?„

æ»e;s;

-iSHiïiEM sss|?| W^ZflZTJZ ff&be?S15#e îrLtirrzz «sssi*......

r:r‘dHV (Saturday I the candidates for I were read on behalf of the * rench-speaking I i° thj. Moat Hev. Déni» O Con . w^la thc wais of ^he year, the ritual- I proud of all that ahn surveys; I rtG’c north and west ; spring wheal is qum.-.i a',
were examined. 11 is Grace was I and F.nglish speaking Cat holies, and also by I of Toronto , . nf o[ ^iVit inn in England—all th.se wore I She is still a blushing maiden I 7Uc on a low freight, to New \ ura, ami',lie north

coiinrination wer . x ., i.-ver »n I the clergy of the diocese ot Pembroke and of I May it please \ our («race— Ihe ( athol.es of I is ic agitation in g t,u. eueak- I Vei she's seen some stormy Jays. I a,.(l west ; Manitoba wheat »s rather ci.-i.t, atC^Juiu nf 't ho1 chhdren which r« Ilectcd the I the archdimese- to which His Urace replied in I pell„tHIigUishene, gladly * vail th. îselve» of lu.ertsungiy to c P8ubje. i of the I When the wu.' drums'notes were rumbling I 81o for No. 1 hard, g.i t., and 7‘J to Me Tnr<m;u
e'rer,i'“< “JL J ,h.nL, oraml people. Not both languages. , u . n W4 I the opportunity of this, your first pastoral vie U «r .nUrgvd on the (lf his Her etaun-h eons were quick at hand aIul WVHt. Flour, dull and unchanged , . its..,
gr</vlLM r« in. lfurn a of urayer a^id‘responses to I An interesting feature of the ° I to their parish, to otter ^ our Grace iheir greet- spiritual ami H-congratulated tm* con-I I n protes' 'gainst foreign weapons I straight rollers, in t.bis. ar- quoted at
only were be tuTW» ofprh > r a tm res P^ escort furnished by t he Garde .haniptain. , alld ;l hearty w-lemne and to give exprès- own congr^ai. o. necongra ua v wu fclilnd. west Millfecd is steady, at «11..VJ to
ÿ»«®*uc5 SRJ.V^iiïïî^ïïTneîn knowledge tu the number of about mm .y in their hand- Bl»„ Ul ,he 8ti,itin.ems of respect, reverence gregat ou uooni.Umoral conamon^n«''“hurch I shorts, and «11.50 to «12 fur bran west. i;,. .ey
but the cbildrrii displsyed P ^ r ii I uniforms and with drawn swords. AM aaj loyalty th *y onteriain for 'he pastor who I muse N% . mtLl' inn mcntilouiug especially I They died the death of heroes I i.< quiet, at 4;ic tor No 2 east and 42c w.-m.
°ff )n‘ri m'.'dHvm oridn g iui/o clmk High M .«s I the Hemdiction of the îlt I has been placed by the Holy Ghost to govern j wot kin pointing out til* the eld rs I \n tie battle for the right ; I Huck wheal is steady, at 5Uc outside. I:: i.

On Hu,may^ orning . . 1.,,v, .,a. - I which followed the addresses, the |»ard , at I t^u Church of God. I th . altar boys, an » wf which they I Their hearts' blood made a nation I ouoied at. .Wk* to 51e at oiltsid-- points. ( .. n-t.Ainu at. . VHiitlul one for th« I word of command, gave 11 t h'.- first I VVecongrat ulate ourselves that rhe chief pa* I °f.Viîi homsidves^f placing their sous I Grow .<ml prosper in a night. I The maikuL is unvnangml. at 4ifor No. m l
JnTthnlÎ , f ,hn uariïh they came from far and man falling on one knee. Idis^was the first I ,„r of all| our Holy bather, the 1 ope, glorious u.ighl h\ a\ï‘ 1 ,i0n for the ministry by And though she’s young and growing. I fur No. 2 American y dlow here.
Catholics of the pari* > " . siaudi' g I public appearance of this body of young men. I j ri.jgnlng has chosen to c« nildo to you th | in the way of Pi P ,,ovs The attend I Yet her mol her’cross the setuj I art. weaker, but not quotably low- r ; -,o paru, ip..t.. tho Thur»„»y ; omi.« U.« -T**»'"» .ar,- of thU P-r-lon u, tho Church lhat you may hav.rm ,<« “a«"rvicoa wa» g-'ùd. cuo.id I, prc.id of her fair .laughter arc Jli.c for while et... »-• ............
r®°,n W“H HL “i i Ï hfirinuiiig of tho eer I event, the celebration of High Mass of 1 hank* I teach us, and give us the Sacramen'sand teach ai.ee at lh. morn n.g . I |n her home of maple trees. I freights, ami 25, north and west, and m. \ d
tune announc' d |‘*r. iJ^hhatur^wasihe presence giving by His Grace, assisted by h»jh pri st „a Vo oUrtl.rVe all this whatsoever He has com sring the C^‘“ toVchul^h was well filled, are quoted J to lc less. Oit.m als.rady, a -
Mïïiîim&î "'."Kii 2nb. Ch.i; "TMIhpreriate ,h, hieing and prtv..ege, th^iM SeT Su^Kb'”"”

during Wie Holy «acriilco was of a ■ P-J*° I „„ u.e epistle side of the *an‘:|u*ry' I Blessed Lord on Deter, ihe Hocg. who has suc- I assisted by ihe visitors fioin 8u Jo. s hour, I £. ™ hearts are beating
kiwi, under he eupervi.ion of the urgani . ,, Archbi.hope and Bishop» r,,„,(ul|y t.,,d„r,.d an many I rials and withstood and J. Aden . O w le r, lonor .1 h“»™g mg« t" y""Un ' to suce, sa ;
Misa Hick, y. Imioi.,ration of the nccuoted the aulls. ovr cad. nf which n a ,he aMaulte of all kind» of enu„,lca. V. apcra was alternate, ejerjy aeconu ve^o KVn nhw in peace and gladneae.

After Mass and the administration oi I -hield bearing the Arms and motto of l's I r Kret lo have to receive Your Grace I ing sang as a solo. « çot. J°n s sang t I i niri ( ' thev bless,sacrament of confirmation 'J/!1*6 U<1 «‘i-upant Sermons were delivered by His I gj^/in^this basement of our church Life is -On! the Priceless #*idgS Dear old Canada, they bloM.
dress was read by Mr. Thou. McDonald . I (;ric^ Archbishoo Begin of Guebec in French, I fulf0f disappoint.m nts. and we are never sure Joues, of Clinton, sang N■ «“hy 1 -J' 'N *
To the Most Reverend Charles Hugh Gauthier, and by ,ll8 Lordship Bishop Mehvay; of I. m of our ,.aiculaUons for «he future. «tarry Curtains ; b rauk Hhunon sa g ̂ y^

Arclib.e.iiip of the ihecese of Kliig.lon : I ,lon |.:„gli,li. Holh were niasicrpicccs of I Wl. h„ , p,.uvr liopca, when in S .pi. 188,. \V ill Be Done, and «“. ‘d j™.'. , to
Mav il ni,.»»,' Your llrace-Vour lovlnit and I oratory appropriai,, lo ihe .myous occasion. I Ar,.|,bi,nop Lynch, m Ihu -aidst of a great core Carmel, rendered hoaulifull) me J

rt„vn£.,l Seunle of MorriebniK and adjoining A (Ur the Mae» the Te IPuni wa» sung by thç I |,i„»»„d and placed Ihe corner-alone of » Anthony. Fath..r dcMen- 1
V.hTïïSï^ff“Æ.K De

mtilil.'ïT^^/'^üonU, WS wa“.“ro»d‘d! lhee vl.B- StfhSTtpe. ...» when in Dec. ,m ffiSX&££\ S2Z- ' '
g'«.».ppni».«d hv HI. Ho...... s» .'O.»- i™! , The

We,egard your appointment ns an evidence j i„ ,he main nisi-. The Basilica, which at any in< for vho completion of ihe church proper. the text b, in g j He who is «° ex. *gUnl down ,h(. 9IV,wy sward,
of vour zeal devotion and painstaking étions I nine is a “thing of beauty w*0. « I w,! now cherish the hope that under your I ngaiust me. ,ln 1 . K.V 0DDortunity of I still creeping with «he creeping hours
?.. nrninnl 1 nir the int «rests of our holy Mother I from High altar to main door with bannerets I dlrt.clion and with your assistance the church pressed tils Pkrt8“fVh ntli nGodirich. lie That lead mo to my Lord:
the Church since your ordination in 1S67. I bearing sacred emblems and inscriptions, while I Wld aoon bo brought to such an advanced I sucaking before a gathu g . I ^ ^ Thnu my spirit pure and clear

A lev n i v oeri od ofyoiir life's history your hundreds of invandes.ent lights illuminated L Htato towards cinpletion tr.ar S our Grace had had to drive yighteen miles l Uroug n very .Makei inoumyy
fnniHiHiiH are traceable by i hat true spirit of I On the occasion of tho service of the prev mu I be able at,«the lau st. in your next pastoral I diaagreesbl# weather, but h beeu I Or this fir-», snowdrop of the year
îSiïSnn charitv ibit fn-pires your people I evening a string of electric lights extends! Vlhft. LO bless i. and introduce us into it. again for the same opportun ty. He had Or th s tira, snowarop ui y
won mrt, enec ii, . wise ami judicious ad- from, “he palace and around the northern We are thankful to Your Grace to have informed that nearly on^th d of hiis h artr. I hat in my bosom
J[ pUfT‘.,nn of all affairs entrusted to your | side of ttm church. I he previous evening also | KiVlMI the Sacrament of Confirmation to so | were from tho ditterent 1 i.iilu,1 ;,tnla,od , | x«. these white robes are soiled and «lark.
"StriL .«.or th. ................. Kln(c»toii. I RK! ÏK.TW?. I &ai?«.-cha I joj-^r .park
vni.r u.'r-mmi Tllurl» ill lh. tiil.r.ai.i of ihul»„d during tin' lw„d»y»th« iioiMi !■i h. I Spirllof Uod. to pruu-.l lh.ni. !h in ,k,- Imuii spiriiof vhvrity Kiid '«'•'■‘‘““-'•“«‘‘g®lie i T o vô K “Sen t round ; many churches over which you have had the I vicinity of the Basilica were draped with bunt- I 8lron|£ a„u firm in faith and virtue and to were not otten toimd l uni k atand either I So shows my soul before .he Lamb

iilpSfii IfliiflHI IIIIbe: liiiSPH1-
WHHPMPhnnHHHMlRPAHKiBc. BP&.

society of St. Brigid s parish, and one in French | thankinK his people for their expressions of | ,OBTV IIftrM. devotion in WINDSOR. | 1Uo Bridegroom wnnou | _ Lambs are Arm^at trom 3k- ^r
M!iATtar‘icÏÏSh Sir1 t°,ymmiiwh».m Umf M-lî The Forty Hour,' devo.iou to the church of «ATJBTA OÏ-T Fhiupiug aheep aru alead, at fro
icd bv a magnifl.ent cincture, and the French j nb,.dj,.nce iù him hs i heir Bishop they would I St. Alphoneuscame to a happy hundred I MARRIAGES. I per lb . prime sheep arc in dem
Œ by S. «W S, B.hii.^NNON. SSM£

tlv parlors of the Palace. His Grace w as I ftnd in , |,j9 manner they would be fultlliing th** Archbishop B ’ . to California, re- I i'arnie] the contracting parties b-ing Mr. K. I east BVKFAIO.
■ *n receKî« vuîiS,SUwê?J'LcoïdSd thî word of Christ, “ He that heare.h you heareth t-n oy one day s rest from his j. Biggar. of Niagara, and Miss Elizabeth A. East Buffalo. N. Y.. Nov 2. - C

pr.vi.eW!,“3-e  ̂J Sr A. wel, heregretted the, the, were ■-ujuuruer .H. Brace ailundud theopemng l^myCj^ at da. m. by I

rAwAr.:,r('Wj irMr,?;ï55sM;. ^ ceremony ». ... ....... ...............  ?,:2 a

Hull. The Darde II.-f » d ber that, the Mleaionary Mariyre. «--whom», negan. b' ^,.rlo a irgù «udicnec. The LâShnund train fur their home in Niagara. “JJy '0„ g,',„d corn f. d heavy, whirl, ,
", el lend une,'.and hi. hxctllency Mgr..Falcouio j wlls „ niouuin.nt, w,;,e men of eacril ice. and l>' in"PJr “ ‘ R,.v. Father Champion. I The groom, the previous evening was re- I , iiBtt eupply and good ilcumnd : heavy. - , 1

ari«»œ
^idm^aîdtrS'^imu'.md'hnnè, thai.al, ^“"^d t moüght Vw^ulÀ" 'Sl8 fhe^enin, Jo At H» ward, baptized by the reverend PMtor.  ̂ ^ ™ ™k ' g”
ihnt has been done will create greater harmony I Inanv frienda outside to assist them to solemn High Masses on Sunday una in sin r i McKeougii-Hobhins. | several decks h.rt over.
among ibecilizen», without respect to national- I (.OI11p,, t„ thuir undertaking to the glory of «';* ‘lu.^^and Father Scanlon b-dng re At St. l’eter'a cathedral. London, on Tuesday ____ _____ .
"‘.«•"during thu entire ,;roeem.ing» of the tCnyUnd their ^ S"'ï^'A^s^'ufdS'W,S ]M R DURC

s'lM""8'h"mpro8perur-•i“ruual s?i DKV Do
.«■"“y. down to U» K......in,ecu, and „huw Kr^was given i^a^y^p,^ -ivUu refl^ed». mtense Ud » a whhu^k gown. Dlmmedwith em-

atement nvuio here shows tout theiOb ArUht»isbop left for Mid.and wu.-ncd he re- earacs Der80nV presence of Jesus Christ I Hud a shower bou«|Uct of wbue roses;
1st,.» of Mary Imniamdato have ninUF»ix jurned to Toronto on Monday morning. Sion» Th » 1 T w„, brought home h,,r amid, becomingly dresaid in grey
K!rM;^/^uMve;x^----------------- ----- ------------------  ïï? *asr'su se «îsï-æ ?,a^r.erP«

"’iUv-t^.'t'rrrSnToHoc m,d Uov DIOCESE OF LONDON. ^d’Nazal'el il'waa P^inj

Mount~Oarmel. feJtKttSS
vieil to tho City last week. . u, THE “ forty HOURS.” pvmrrh I the best wishes of a very large circle of friends

Ill^iEHSlSEScn^
Ii|lS:£s=Ss: SHEËrtEBsEîi ;~SSi:ËÆKa™!=H ssss;'w.is

Hinton.mig.and Mr.. p i,, numbers unprecedented—the presence of voiion, as the confessionals were in demand at. I McGivney-Fitzpatrick.
t0A°goWen weddfng and the uniting in holy llis Grace the Archbishop of Toronto and of *n hours. Mr. Pepin an^ th9 ch°1^ aSove I A very pleasant event occurred in Arthur 
mat rummy of the sou of the former with Miss Hi* Lordship the Bishop of the diocese, wire work, and, as ueutU.Lhe ™sicwa* r village on the 25th ult On the morning of that
Blais to >k place in the Basilica on Monday features of the devotions. the average. The i^hin the sane- I day William, son of Mr. John McGivney, andaH. wh.ui M*« was celebrated, and the Instructions were given by the H«*v. Fathers piimented on their behavior within the « Mary, daughter of Mr. Patrick Fitzpatrick, all

;fli -«f
ïârïX'TglHÆ' rt'bn^oo?^ g«.Wgrb?«trd *» nd Ilf8 act i Vi. y to ^5 hour», man Si

ihe wilt. ... , . „ ... — V\ mdsor Record. I Miss Mary McGivney, sister of the groom. The
On Sunday the Mass of the Exposition was ------------♦------------ - I bride was very becomingly dressed in white

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. îî5 ti^i

dulph; the Votive High Mass on 1 uesday bs ------- -- ... . I The bridesmaid wove a gown of white cash-
the Rev. Father McKeon. chancellor of tho His Grace. Mgr. Begin, Archbishop of Quobec, I trimmed with canary - colored sati...

and H,s Lordship Bishon X çkvay nf Umdon impormnt cerumony tho bridal
worn ihe gui-ai » of Bishop Howling laat wnek. I Darty rer„ilrod totlie hoineot tile bride a father 

His Lordship. Bishop Dnwling assisted in the P"«3™Pdown l0 a m09t appolmng wedding 
«nies of reception of Mgr i« atconio, I hresktast where “ all wont merry as a marriage 

Papal Oblegato at Ottawa last week. I hell.” After receiving many good wishes and£=«$=, ,rJ&rsB

marched to St, Lawrence church, whtro an ^ ^ The wedding presents were many and 
eloquent sermon was preached b> Fatner v<tluuble That, their united lives may bo long 
Brady. The Bishop addressed the men for a their troubles few and small is
few minutes and then gave Benediction of the wiah of lhe writer.
Blessed Sacrament. I Coyle-Doyi.k.

LONDON.archdiocese of kihoston.
AlidlBIHIIOI' GAUTHIER,%|H1T or His GRACE

bushel, 30 to 40c
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INTREAL.
Montreal, Nov. 2 —The grain

tinueb quiet, and lower in soino lines. i:>-
eomirg torwurd freely, and only tile, in now 
bid ; oats are still quoted ai 3Uv : buvkwh. u 
id a little firmer at attic; peas are otl'erud u' «,: 
There is no feed bailey now on 
No. 1 quoted at file and No. 2., 5Ue. 
Montreal. The market for Hour and 
fairly active, and quotations an- steady as 
follows : -Manitoba bran. «15 to 31» 50. in bags, 
and Ontario bran, m buljt, «1 to «i ». • 
shorts are quoted at $17 to 81k ; Mann - 
patent Hour, 84.10 to «4 21 ; strung b.
«3 70 to «3 30; Ontario patents. «3.0U to «I ; ii; l 
straight rollers. $3 40 eS 50. in bags. l’ro 
visions are a'eady ; lard 6)c to7e.; bat on. !1:, 
to 12c.; bams, ink to lie; barrel pork. « i ,. 
«15 Cheese is firm ; quotations are 1". «<. 11c. 

Quebec's and ha»turns, ami around 11 
ern, Liverpool cable is unchangeti at 

6i to otic". Butter is firm at 204c. to 21,'. fu, 
finest and 20 to 20k. for good to tine. Kgg-, : - 
is now being paid for fresh export t-ag-*. ami 
19 to 20c. is recelv« d for singl 
trneh lai-i straight candled «'ggs an: u, i.g 

17c. ai d held eggs, 14 to 15c, ; 8i i .i l-

marke: von

BT. AGNES.
BY ALFRED TENNYSON.
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BISHmïKÏfÉ
in, to I KOi„g about, as He did while on earth, 
ua of doing good- He dwelt specially on the thre® 
• and gr. at evils of the day—intemperance, impurity 
hvine I anj blasphemy—and concluded with a stirring

for wh it liitler 
ham: and 

b. Second°r\

first
R®* welcome you to our parish as t lie loyal 

and misled n presi-ntatlve of our Holy rather 
the l*ope <(immissioned to administer 
affairs of the Church in all manors relating to, 
our spirit ual welfare", and your faithful and de
voted people of this section of your pastoral 
charge desire to impress Your Grace with lhe 
assurance that your Episcopal adm mitions 
shall bo always esteemed and appréciât• «I , 
and that Your Grace ma) rely upon a constant 
and ready compliance with such injunctions 
as you in ynur judgment, may foci in duty 
bound to mak 

We cannot

k 3i tod!"

ere l*c. per lb. 
1(H) to 2V 1 lbs l

allow this opportunity to pas* 
without expressing a word of sincere gratij uib1 
for our late and beloved pastor, rather I vvo- 
mey. His kind acts and words so endeared 
him to the people that his departure from tin- 
parish was ihe cause of much regret. But as 
an evidence nf Your Grace's interest in the 
welfare of our parish, your appointment of 
Father Fleming »ofill the vacancy has been so 
heartily endorsed by your loving and devoir,1 
people that we have every reason to believe 
and do b lieve that under the spiritual guid
ance nf our present pastor our spin'ual inter- 
es,s will be watched with vigilance and care ; 
concord and unity will be inculcated anil the 
blessings of peace harmony and < hnitian 
fellowship will always prevail in our midst.

We rejoice that.notwithstanding the many 
obligations ot a private character now resting 
upon'the peuple of Morrisburg and adjoining 
parishes, they are ready and willing to do 
their share to rett ovu all indebtedness from 
<„t. Beautiful !Vt sbvtery, and we sincerely in
vite Your Grave's co operation with us m tho 
achievement of this must ,1« sirabb* end.

Rocngni/.ing amt fully appr,dating the great 
responsibilities resting tip un N our Grace us 
the head ot the Church in this diocese we ba
it our bout,den duty to assure you of our united 
and heartfelt co operation in all your r* com 
mcmlations for our general good : and in v«m 
elusion wo b g to assure Your Grace that we 
shall constantly pray t lmt, Almighty God may 
ever assist you in the discharge of your nv*ny 
duties counselling and ,lire,-ting you in 'h.-.iust 
and faithful adiuinistiation of theall'-urs ot the 
diocese and in the end invest you with that 
lovely crown reserved for the good and raith 
ful servant.

rdgmd on behalf of the eongr 
Th<mas McDonald, Johlal Dorosier,

Vi is G race preached one of those masterly 
practical discourses for which lie is noted, 
lie plainly demonstrated the necessity of 
parents and children living up to the standanl 
of Ghrlsti-n lif«‘ exemplified in the life and 
I.-aching < f our Blessed Lord, and explained to 
the children l hat in order to form t heir nunc a 
and hearts for a love of geo,l UirisUan life ho 
would ask them t«« mak,1 two promises to him. 
first, that they will attend catechism for 
year and. second, that they will abstain from
•“rWrKrœa

•es wish. The Archbishop thanked the 
people fur the beautiful address presented and 
the warm welcome extended him on his at ri 
val las' Friday evening He was gl»d the) 
referred in tlv- address to the love and cslo.-m 
tli,-\ had for their priests, both past ami pres
ent- They alvM-vs had good priests to govern 
them ami Iv- felt sure that the love, esteem and 
wai tit regard t hey had shown in t 
th- ir wo'thy pallors won ,1 be contint.
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of humanity 
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preaunt at thu interesting ceremony. CANADIAN TEACHERS WANTED, PRAYERcashmere, t-ru 
fon. and pioti More vacancies than teachers. Position» 

guaranteed. Placed two hundred omlsix.j 
three Canadian teachers in United States lost 
term. Union Teachers’ Agencies of America, 
Washington. D. C. 108h U'

in-
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tViietsiiKuishune Herald, Oct. 215. Fort Huron, assisted hy It v. Father Noonan.

»»» li.-re on his llrsl pasmral Vi-lr. On^ tho »ist , K2lhvra xV,.«l an.l M-Iti.. His Lord-
K:.aetH^7,rJri*-« ^rvTxïTMÆ'ts br
h,!;'»"»,!!;' Kvïï.'SWÀSSf, Rov- V'.l»..tin. F„ga,ty and it
avvumi.amed I,/Uev )5ith^ l^.uK cd Mid- ïf,ghM,ss ended the
Severnl<uiFrhia^-rninndnghy tile ;‘M;U flower/; ^^Ün"^ fc'îiÆ

,,, is s- .iTÀ^ux :M5? »uî
"'‘f^r^Su^BÜltC-Lordshi,.addressed

e relui Joau.l. ehihlroii. he Ki..o he ina b oss IK, a |®rwhtth |>u>Jl,) „,,, ual vmdilton nf Ihoso lires-
".v-tlfUi .nniver. h- w,.s e.mdmrU'd ba k r< Iht > o- »'1 “‘J Ul3 Lmdslup lhanked Ills (in.ee fur Vho
.lion a, ttisliun „f I lie 1- Ui> an i\, <1 ni Muli "i . , hn,.a. honor hu vomerrvd 1)> liis inuaenee upon liinv

a some years leler B.rrelo eiitertalnud lhem ''l. , ’ ' , soif, lus diouesu mut upon lhe parish-tlmukinK 
raised lo lhe .y ' f «" Arehdio, use with «h.VA'.Vnnû0ry vv ,.-ro h,A-i»i,V-1,1.nTN.U.olir- al»" the Very Rev Dean and the other revur-

indeed ot several of the columns of the Rk « t»»os« who had been Preparou uv me ,nenud tho people upon their church ami

i? c;:::ri;SS msî r TJl" œœ
jts^^ch,;",L;:,ïiAHD,;™r,.iv«,
Kpiscopaiconsecraiion at ' u-W Gm^said Maw Ï,S'KavS'^Holy 4‘oniuiun perseverance and by invoking ihe blessing of
Cardinal Tus< hen an. Archbishop J » b • ion lo a larg1 number, including the eandi- God upon nl successful devotions We are in receipt of three more volumes or

iiillil iiiiiii mmmÉmOSSH
sssrïsaextMSxessasat ess k i jfeysSBsts.tsnsi.vst»y?s Sa- Es f5Erss ' Maans-ïîr-s!"er a^r"bA """nhrr'".( mS-d“1i otiw choir rrudunuK very vmtiiabl, Bnnners in Üf the parish-on» ^ .«rd » H» duÏÏK
pries's. In ihn n,i"ih"r i'f about two Mass.^ th0 Archbishop examined lhe thaï will be gmt vf ully and proudly remombered mnfl9 inlorealing surin to renniin
hundred. Any attempt110 des, r <- , Candidates on ilv-ir knowledg» of their re through futiiie fears. «■ from His Lord- in perfect harmony thereto. I liât she has

!jo,ml ..ml faillil'-sslj 1 ■'SSS i mtnl.uT » thorn ,ho sacrament of ctmllrnm. to »*. who ‘•'«««Jj' ‘ tlS fog”. Issued in a handy pocket edition and
Ki!c.iïm.:i'ümt'piü„.mùl mnr, for « ÆàS.' WiŒy 8ehurX-»th8organi.t,MiwN.llleMcC«e,end neatly bound in grey. Price, oh cent. each, 

want of space, if not for wai * oi aoimj,

Ora,

waaszfs
or, holding a 2nd or 3rd class eertiti**te. D«|f 4 
to coiiiinuiice at the beginning of the yeai■ \^ .

WANTED, FOR SCHOOL SECTION No. 3 
>> Bagoi, an experienced leacUcr for ye

«

hr past for 
tlmued to- The

V\*wards Father l< u-mmg ...
The Arehl inhiu. pn sided at \ capers in tho 

«•veiling, and on Mm d;«> imr-ning PiO'-e. ,t<-«t lo 
Ttv in hii f.»r visit alum and conlu um' un. 
Tin- people of Morrisburg ind vicinity were 
cnarmci wnu ii»» »•»«»»« « * ‘"‘‘-1

I The bright blue skies and balmy breezes of 
Wednesday, October 25. wore appreciated by 

j the happy crowd lhat gathered at st. Malacy s
Th.«M°ïi Uke1 gruaL interest in I

work of the association and always have thy and popular young men, and Muwil hilo;
ssîïssrh-mSrf-d sr,£e”Stg sh'M-

«œ! l^rïS'uiei^SSs ns»w"h
h«intr hberaiiv supplied by the branch, with I hlossoine. She was attended by Miss Mai y 
ce ,?s and soft drinks. Two hours were Very McRae U Toronto Gnjv. pnuidy a;-

meeting 1 to match; while Mr. Michael Coyle abl> sup* 
litteo was I ported the groom. The ceremony was per- 
lhe circle | formed at 9:30 a. m., by Rev, Father Uoyle. or 

Dixie, brother of tho groom, assisted by Rev.
Father Cantillon, parish priest, lhe nuptial 
.Massfollowed,the celebrant being Rev. bather 
(Joy le, who, in a few well-chosen words pointed 
out the responsibilities and obligations of tho 
holy stale of matrimony, exhorting the newly 
married couple to walk together in ihe narrow 
path of virtue, one in word, and deed and 
, bought, thus preparing for the final union with 
Christ in the mansions above, After Mass the 
bridal party and invited guests, including lu-v.
Father Coyle and Rev. Father Cantillon, pro
ceeded to the residence of the brides father, 
where, after hearty congratulations, all sat 
down to a sumptuous wedding breakfast. I lie 
rest of thu day was spent most enjcyably, over 
one hundred guests partaking of the hospital
ity of the popular host and hostess, Supper 
wss served »t 5:31) o'clock, after which the 
bride and groom were escorted to the G. 1. K
station, where they took the evening train for---------------------------- ««don.
Toronto. Buffalo and other points south, OtN.B.A.-Brnnch No. 4. Lo“fliwn' , 
amidst the good wishes of their host, of friends. M « on the 3nd and 4th Thursday o I
The bride was the recipient of many costly and month, at 8 o’clock, at tlwlr »•!?'
handsome presents, friends from Toronto, Port Albion Block, Richmond Street. _Jb™SL£i 
Pe rîfù U r®fC hear t andlminÿ. ° * l° h°r worlby ! MiurffT PnwliUnt s P. F. Boyle. BeorsUHi
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and the whole frew. Unt.___ _____

WANTED, A TEACHER FOR 1900, H0LI> W mg IX second cuss certiflenve. Avpiy.

P. O.. Out. ___________ —

the
ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

The past week has been .» busy oi 
iasti'-ui ciwies here, owing to the 
by Ills Grat e the Most Lev " 
Thomas Duhamel of the i wei 

of ins Episcopal eonseiTH 
dice, se of Ot, aw

Separate school of La Salet te. One JL
competent lo act as organist and lead iheeno* 
preferred. Duties to commence thel3i>\.>>'- 
189V. Apply, staling salary, lo W illuim ml 
Cauley, La tialelte. Ont
TOAOIIBB WASTKD FOB SSPAKiW S.
1 s. No. 5, Nornntndy- Applications t. 
ceivexl up lo November 10. l)uties to to" 
nxence January 2nd, MOO. Address Thnn;»» 
Casey, Secretary, Ay ton. Ont_______
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NEW BOOKS.

and disciplinarian. Salary «30 a ,.uonVt ’ lent 
board and lodging-935 when found c'onipetjnt* 
Address Indian Industrial School, Qu AbP ^ •
Assa.,

TB« «
Gatscheno, Secretary. Hesson, Ont. lu-1 1 —
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